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WALMER ROAD HILL
Beautiful wooded lots, excellent 

tlon for gentleman's residence fine 
roundings. Hie Toront;

J. SENATE P o ' :
------T---------

w World. FOR RENTKXXXXXX
loca-
■ur- Ground floor, In centre of wholesale 

district, 5000 square feet, excellently 
lighted, two private offices, two vaults, 
splendid shipping facilities.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

W
H. H. WILLIAMS ft CO.. 

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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And All Stand Up to Cheer the 

Leader—Attorney-General 
of B, C, Adds Strength 

to Conservative 
Tourists.

lines from 
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g Illinois Central, Erie and C., H# 
& D.’ Roads Have Been 

Abl^ to Please People 
and Increase Re

ceipts.
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Xg HOT-FOOT AFTER PREMIER —
AND WORDS NOT MlftCED ^ W|]

“Whatever position the general pas
senger agents o£ other railroads in th» 
United States may take on the ques
tion of suburban service," said Mr.g LUNDS FOR VETERANS 

WORTH $i AN ACRE
/g HIDDEN IN BOX CARI/JNDON, Se.pt, . 22.—(Special).—

Four thousand people crowded the 
Princess^ rink to capacity to-night, 
when R. L. Borden and the touring 
provincial cabinet ministers spoke on 
the issues c* the federal campaign.

The new cabinet member of the "big 
four” was Hon. W. J. Bowser of Bri
tish Columbia, and he contributed 
greatly to the success of the gather
ing, by making an exceelingly able 
and effective speech.

When Mr. Borden entered the rink, 
accompanied by Premier Roblin of

Samuel G. Hatch, "I nave no hesitation 
In saying that the Illinois Central R. 
R. has made it a profitable enterprise, 
and I believe, with proper management, 
any railroad In the United States and 
Canada can give good suburban ser
vice, and make it pay.”

Mr. Hatch is the general passenger 
agent of the Illinois Central, with 
head offices in Chicago, and his pro
nouncement In the premises stands as 
authoritative.

Mr. Hatch explained to The World 
that there was a special reason why 
the Illinois Central R. R. could make 
a success of suburban service, 
said: "It must be remembered that the 
Illinois Central runs thru the most 
densely populated section of Chicago. 
From Randolph-dtreet to Grand Cross
ing Is a distance of ten miles. So that 
from the starting terminus to the cross
ing our trains are continually picking 
up passengers In crowds at every sta
tion on the way.

nr S’- 1g i Mtrrrns is no S 
mplete— Value Placed by Representative 

Committee Which Also Advises 
Locating This Fail.

Paid $6 Each For Transportation 
Into the United States—They 

Are Now in Jail.

I
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£ wOTTAWA, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—A 
committee of the South African Vet
erans’ Association waited upon Mr. 
Cory, deputy minister of the interior, 
to-day. and ascertained that by living 
six months on each half section, a vet
eran can secure not only the 320 acres 
of special land grant) but also home
stead and pre-emption of 320 acres ad
ditional. %

The committee as the result of the 
, interview will report to the associa
tion that It is advisable that, as the 
Set now stands, enabling as It does a 
veteran to hold his land until June 20, 
1911, without being, obliged to perform 
settlement duties upon it, the value of 
a veteran’s right of 320 acres are rea
sonably be computed at 38 an acre.

The committee will likewise strong
ly recommend that any veteran who 
can should, even at personal inconveni
ence to himself, locate his land this 
autumn. *

WINDSOR, tSept.
When a Wabash foreman opened a 
car of merchandise In Detroit to-day 
he found four Chinamen and three

22.—(Special).— Ag He\0
Irho come 

I’s store 
1-morrow 
fi eighteen 
for $8.95-

Manlvooa, Hon. Yv. J. Dowser, attor
ney-general ot tint tou Commua, Ma
jor Beattie, .ate member tor .London; 
tiaviu Marsnall, ejt-M.ti., West a t- 
gin. Win. j season, Hast Elgin, and 
others, an extraordinary ovation ou- 

., curred, the audience arising as one 
man, cheering ana wuaiy 
Mags anu handkerchiefs.

Mfcjor Beattie, the Conservative no
minee, was the nrst speaaer introduc
ed by A. T. Mc.viaaon, me chairman.

Around the wans were mottoes "Pre
ferential trade within the Empire." 
“No graft.” "Borden and clean elec
tions." "National policy and adequate 
protection." "Welcome to our leader." 
"Purity In public life."

Among the prominent Conservatives 
on the platform and in the audience 
were : Hon. Adam Beck, Sir John 
Carling, Alex. F. McLaren, ex-M.P., 
Stratford; J. E. Armstrong, ex-M.P., 
Hon. Dr. Reaume, ex-Mayor Judd, T. 

redjth, T. W. Crothers, candi- 
a West Elgin.

Not Hurried on Strike. '
Mr. Borden first made a statement 

regarding the disturbance in the gal
lery during the Montreal meeting. It 
had been stated that be had been 
asked to make a statement regarding 
the.C.P.R. strike and that because he 
had not done so some strikers be
came olùstrépterous. Mr. Borden der 
tired to say dhet no such request had 
been made to him and he did not 
believe that the strikers would have 
caused the disturbance without first 
seeing him as to any dissatisfaction 
that might have existed in that re
gard.

Referring to Sir Wilfrid’s complaint 
that the Conservative leader Is receiv
ing valuable assistance from provin
cial cabinet ministers, Mr. Borden 
said he saw no reason why Sir Wil
frid should be alone, because he needed 
a little help to defend *hls govern- 

ï ment from the charges of corruption 
and incapacity. Why did not Sir Wil
frid call in Mr. Turriff of western 
lands fame ? It would be no more 
than common gratitude for Turriff and 
Adamson to appear with Sir Wilfrid. 
Mr. Borden went down the whole gal
lery of notables, instancing transac
tions which had been the means of 
putting millions of dollars into the 
pockets of a few favored politicians.

What had Theodore Burrows been 
doing, and what would 
doing in the future If 

allowed

bottles of whiskey which 
scheduled on the way bill. One of the 
bottles bore the label of a Windsor 
soda water manufacturer, but the

III'1
were not8 >

i■ Ag contents were probably as contraband 
waving | as the Celestials.

Immigration officers who were notl- m )g Just Like Street Cara.
“In short, the suburban service of 

■the Illinois Central is like a street rail
way service. Passengers are continually 
getting off and on for a distance of ten 
miles or more, just as in the case of 
the street cars. The oftly difference is 
that the Illinois Central’s cars are 
drawn by steam. The road has four 
tracks; two for express trains and two 
for ‘locals.’ The average number ot 
suburbanites carried over the road dally 
is 45,000, totalling 16,000,000 passengers 
yearly. So that while our maximum 
fare is one cent a mile on the suburban 
service, the Illinois Central ls; able to 
make a decent profit."

When asked whether it was only fhe 
special favorable conditions In popula
tion that brought about the suocees 
of the Illinois Central’s suburban ser
vice, Mr. Hatch raid: "No, K only hap
pens that the Illinois Central Is favor
ably situated, but, considering that the 
maximum rate on the suburban line* 
la tout one cent a mile, it Is plain that 
there must be wise and aggressive 
management to make "the service pay. 
As a general proposition suburban ser
vice to and from the great centres, such 
as Chicago, St. Louis and New York, 
could be made profitable. Büt I am 
aware that there are certain lines which 
run . thru sparsely populated districts 
or over unfavorable territory which 
may make a profit Imposai bte.-So that 
as a specific problem, suburban service 
muet be settled by each railroad for 
Kself, yet It seems to me that under ail 
conditions a two cent fare ought td pro
vide for a decent suburban service and 
yield a profit.”

/Xy
fled, suspect that the chinks were 
placed in the car in the Windsor 
yards. '. *

Two of the Chinamen, who could 
talk English, confessed that they had 
paid six dollars each to a man for put
ting them in a car and that he pro
mised them transportation to their 
destination for that amount. The car
go of human freight is in "cold stor
age" at the Wayne County Jail.

A scandal has developed over the 
smuggling of Chinamen Into Detroit. 
One of the inspectors, Adam Hoffman, 
has been suspended from duty on the 
charge of having paid 380 to two 
Windsor youths for smuggling Joe?

Mongolian, and tipping It off 
Cflfman that they were" coming,' In 

order that Hoffman would get the cre
dit for the capture. The Windsorites 
got off, but the. Chinaman Is still in 
jail.
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A MARINE FEAT n25G. Me 
date In8 Y i I<Derelict Stem

Write Leak Is Repaired.

VICTORIA, B. C., Sept. 22.—The S8. 
Mara ma, wihch arrived rom Australia 
this morning and searched at Sydney 
Island on her way unsuccessdlly for 
the wrecked Aeon, brought news of a 
record of endurance of a derelict 
steamer.

The steamer Hawea broke her tail- 
shaft when 1281 miles out from Sydney 
for New Zealand and drifted for a 
month with sea anchors draging and 
what scant canvas could be rigged to 
sail her, two boat crews meanwhile 
leaving the ship 
trips, one lasting four days, the other 
seven, was repaired under what seem
ed impossible conditions. From Aug. 
6 to 26 the Hawae covered her tracks 
again and again, her officers endeavor
ing by rigging sail In every possible 
way to secure control, while the en
gineers worked night and day, waist 
deep in water, cutting away in an ef
fort - to get a new tallshaft, shipped 
and bring back the propeller, which 
had Jammed against the rudder post.

When the Rakanoa picked her up 
the prqsellor was within an inch of Its 
place, the engineers working In the 
after-tank with water flowing in and 
out of the stern tube every time the 
Hawae lifted in
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THE GOAT—“But, by Gum, j Çan’t Swaller That. "

$: *he men's A GITA TION FOR LOWER 
RATES IN THE U.S. 
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SO ME DYINGALLEGED HORSE THIEVES 
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Detective McKinney Does Some 
Rapid Work and Bags Two Men 
For Running Off With Buggy. BE DOEif Political Gatherings in West, As

sisted to Convene by Low Fares, 
Aren’t Doing a Thing Bat 
Assaulting the Railways.

(fr
MILLION A DAY IS BURNING

US". -*
WASHINGTON,D.C., Sept. 22 

—Dr. W. J. McGee, of the geo 
logical anrrey, who hoe return
ed to this city after a visit to 
the Adlroadaeke, states that 
a conservative estimate of the 

ge being (lone In that sec
tion by forest Area la oae mil
lion dollars a day.

Helpe Freight Service.
'Mr. R. H. Wallace, general passenger 

agent of the Erie Railroad, reviewed the 
matter for The World from another— 
hardly the contrary—point of view. Mr. 
Wallace agreed with Mr. Hatch that 
the problem of a profitable suburban 
service was a specific one, and profit 
depended on peculiar conditions. “For 
Instance,” he said, "the Erie Ratoroed 
carries 52,000 commuters dally. But the 
suburban service pays only Indirectly. 
In other words, the greater the num
ber of suburbanites living along the 
Erie line, the greater wiH be the de
mand for supplies. The demand fdr sup
plies increases the road freightage; and 
It is the profits on freight that pays 
both for itself and for the suburban 
service. Taking the total receipts for 
one year at 365,000,000, of this amount 
345,000,000 Is received from freight 
riage; so that the receipts from freight 
are more than four times a« great as 
those from suburban passenger servie». 
The Erie is bound to stand a loss on 
account of a special unfavorable con
dition, namely, that from fts starting 
terminus it must run eight miles over 
an absolutely uninhabitable swamp dis
trict before it picks up any passengers. 
The Long Island Railroad, on the other 
hand. Just like the Illinois Central, 1» 
essentially a commuters’ line, with no 
natural disadvantages against profit.”

Mr. H. M. Smith, passenger agent of 
the Long Island Railroad, 'Mr. G. W. 
Hayler, assistant general passenger 
agent of the Lackawanna, iMr. W. H. 
McCormick. ess’L general passenger 
agent of the Phladelphla ft Reading, ex
pressed themselves as opposed to the 
two cent rate; And whatever legislation 
might attempt In the matter, they said, 
the railroads must protect themselves, 
and the simplest and easiest way to 
do this Is to reduce expenses by cur
tailing the service.

Encouragea Building.
Mr. W. B. Calloway, general passen

ger agent,.\of the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
DaytoVi Railroad, said that the 

road had been long established; people 
had built up homes and corporation» 
had erected factories along their line, 
and so the Cincinnati road 
them fair. But. said, Mr. Calloway, we 
have lost In two years 3200.000 on the 
two cent fare. Like opinions came from 
Mr. J. M. Chesbrough, general passen
ger agent of the Eennsylvania lines at 
St. Louis, and Mr; J. J. Byrne, general 
passenger agent of the Sante Fe at 
Chicago.

But one significant

/Üi
Cholera Epidemic in St, Peters

burg is Reaching Great 
Proportions—Hos

pitals Now Are

George Lebarr, 32 years. 12 Robert- 
street, and Charles Rvle. 27 years, 
no home, were arrested bv Detective 
McKinney yesterday afternoon after a 
chase thru a lane off Simcoe-street. 
Both are charged with stealing a 
horse and buggy, the property of Da
vid Goldstein,' 265 West Queen-street.
!• The horse, which had been left In 
a lane in rear of the Goldstein placé, 
was missed shortly after noon and 
the matter reported to the police. At 
4 o'clock, as Detective McKinney was 
riding his bicycle on Queen, near Sim
coe-street, he was hailed bv a son of 
Goldstein, who was following two 
men in his father’s buggy.

The detectlv.e gave chase, and the 
men, seeing that they were pursued, 
jumped out, ran up Simcoe-street and 
Into the lane. Detective McKinney 
ran thru a store and Into the lane, 
overhauling Lebarr. whq said that the 
other ,man had had the horse when he 
asked him to drive.

McKinney waited and finally round
ed up Ryle, who declared jthat a man 
had told him he could havb the horse 
for the evening 
paid. „•

Both were locked up.

tached, well kk 
finite or naVy 
ripe oxfords

75c g
The 53rd annual convention of the 

American Association of Passenger and 
Ticket Agents opened at the King Ed
ward Hotel yesterday morning.

O. H. Ttiylor, G.P.A., of the Metro
politan Steamship Co. ot New York, 
presided. The morning was devoted 
to address*., of welcome.

Hon. George P. Graham said he was 
said to be only “a railway accident.”

daif
he be 

Laur- 
finlsh

his' work ? Burrows, alias the Imper
ial Pulp Co. had received large tracts 

| i of valuable timber lands thru the co
operation of- Turriff, who was then 
ctmmlssioner of lands. _ Mr. Borden 
Illustrated the method of tendering 
employed by the Imperial Pulp Co. 
by not stating the amount bid, but 
enclosing two or three cheques the 
combined amount always being Just 
large enough to overtop the next 
highest tender.

The Work to Be Finished.
“It is in this way.” said Mr. Bor

den, "that the public domain has been 
handed over by that party and this 
is the work that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
wants to finish If he is returned to 
office for the next five years.”

What was the record of the govern
ment? Upon what platform did the 
Liberal party appeal to the people in 
1896? Where hdd the money gone? 
Had there- been any great public work 
constructed except the deepening of 
tlie canals? Somebody mentioned Port 

, Stanley, where there have been dredg
ing operations and the audience laugh
ed heartily.

Col., Gourdeau, deputy

Full[X

SENTENCED TO HE - 
FOR MONTRÉAL MURDER

1er towere a sea wave.

g ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 22.—The 
cholera epidemic, which continues to 
assume more appalling proportions 
every day. has concentrated the at
tention of the St. Petersburg authori
ties on the long neglected task of im
proving the water supply and sewer 
facilities of the capital.

The sewers now empty Into the

110 ARE DROWNED 
OFF ALASKAN COAST

X

g Perhaps he was selected for minister 
of railways because he once sold C. P. 
R. tickets. Canada had per capita the 
greatest railway mileage in the world— 
enough to girdle the globe, 
had added railways thrice the extent 
of her national debt and Canada own
ed 1700 miles of railway, and would 
have 1800 more, which would be 
by a cempany.

Hon. J. J. Foy regretted that Sir 
James’T'. Whitney was not present to 
extend to them the freedom of the 
province.

Mayor Oliver spoke of the ,success 
which had attended the operation of 
the C.P.R. and of the necessity which 
was being met by the competition of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. With the 
extension of the Canadian Northern, 
which is to have Its headquarters In 
Toronto, Canada will have three trans
continental railways.

The retiring president, O. H. Taylor, 
was presented with a gavel made from 
the wood of the old frigate Constitu
tion. The presentation was made by 
Nelson E. Weeks, chairman of the 
Canadian G. P. and T. A. Association.

< Rntlwry Rete.i.
Col. Samuel Moody, general passen

ger agent of the Pennsylvania Rail
road, gave the address of the day and 
discussed the advantages or otherwise 
of offering rtfduced fares for delegate 
meetings.

"A new er^ in the matter of pas
senger transportation confronts us 
thru out the United States,” he said. 
"The recent legislation has greatly re
duced our fares and the same legisla
tion has enormously Increased the cost 
of carrying.

“In Indiana-, .for Instance, 
compelled to* run

if car-
“Crooked Neck” Smith Will Pay 

Extreme Penalty Nov.27 For 
Shooting a Man.

Canadahx

X Victims Include 101 Chinamen Pas
sengers on a Ship Which 

Runs Ashore.if River Neva or the open canals, tra- 
vtrslng the city, and the water sup
ply Is taken front the river. This, In 
spite of the fact that Lake Ladoga, 
twenty miles away, offers an abundant 
supply of fresh water, obtainable at 
small expense.
Petersburg, at the Instigation of Pre
mier Stolypin, has appointed a com
mission to arrange for Immediate ac
tion In these directions.

Up to noon to-dav the municipal 
hospitals reported, for the last 24 
hours, 417 cholera cases and 176 deaths. 
There Is a total of 1587 oat lents In 
the various hospitals. These muni
cipal statistics are most Incomplete, 
a fact which Is shown conclusively 
by the number of Interments. At one 
c< metery these aggregated 424 for the 
last three days, or within twenty of 
the total number of deaths reported.

A Sinister Report.
The sinister legend that the physi

cians of St. Petersburg caused the 
epidemic by poisoning the waters of 
the Neva as well as the fruits sold In 
the general markets still persists 
among the people, altho the press Is 
conducting an educational campaign 
against this superstition. The police 
to-day arrested one man for spread
ing this rumor, and thev intend to 
make a summary example of him.

Thh cholera dead are being interred 
at Preobrazhenskoe. which Is about 
one hour’s distance on the railroad 
fiom St. Petersburg. A train of 
eral coaches

run
Z MONTREAL, Sept. 22.—(Special).— 

■'Crooked Neck” Smith, alias Tom Pra
ter, murderer of Mark 
Tom Wright, his pal, was this afternoon 
found guilty and sentenced to be hang
ed on Nov. 27.

The Jury was out twenty minutes af
ter a trial of about a week.

Smith shot Malone In a Chinese re
sort after a quarrel. He claimed i; was 
self-uetence. He got away utter Me 
snooting, but gave himsell up. Bnth 
men have bad records.

g Malone, aliusSEATTLE, Wn., Sept. 22.—A cable 
despatch to the army signal 
confirms the loss of the Star of Ben
gal on Coronation Island. Twenty- 
seven were saved and 110 drowned, in
cluding nine whites. The others were 
Chinese.

The mavor of St.if corpsfor $2. which he had

j REPEAL LOCAL OPTION,oots if Connell Decide They’ve 
Had Enough.

OWEN SOUND, Sept. 22.—The coun
cil of Owen Sound have passed a reso
lution repealing the local option bylaw 
and asking for a vote In January.

There was a full representation of 
the members present.

Ship Ashore In Alaska.
JUNEAU, Alaska, Sept. 22.—The U. 

S. barque Star of Bengal Is ashore on 
Coronation Island with 136 men aboard, 
of whom 100 are Japanese and Chinese.

She is on the west side of the Island 
and the crew has no chance to land.

The United States cable ship Burn
side has gone to her relief, but may 
not be able to reach the wreck owing 
to the bad weather'prevailing.

Libel Cases In West.
REGINA, Sask. Sept. 22.—The fall 

sitting of the supreme court opened 
here this morning with a large num
ber of big cases on the list, including 
two libel charges arising out of the 
recent election.

The case, King v. Walter Scott, a 
criminal libel charge bv H. W. Laird, 
was called, and Norman Mackenzie 
for accused stated that Scott was out 
of town and asked for an adlournment 
to permit of filing an answer to the 
charges laid. This was agreed to by 
E. M. Bury, for Laid, and the sitting 
set for Friday.

Owen Sound

i winter M 
id styles 
ar. All Q 
id lasts, **

minister of
marine, had stated that 3200,000 was 
thrown away In the department in a 

j single year. In this connection Mr.
■ Borden quoted some of the choice 

paragraphs of the civil service report. 
Mr. Borden asked whv had not the 
Premier met his challenge and explain
ed why. he had not carried out any ot 
the pledges he made previous to 1896.

Déaling with the tariff. Mr. Borden 
laid down the.. Conservative policy, 
which was to afford such Reasonable 
Protection to Canadian Industries as. 
will -keep the people of Canada at 

, hemç, and It 'was further desired to 
maintain such standards of living as 
are essential to the- existence of à 

T virile nation.
"We should have regard to quality l 

rather than to quantity.” salrl Mr. Bor
den, referring to the Immigration ls-
«ue. He detailed the circumstances 
leading up to ’the trouble over the 
Influx of orientals, and charged that 
h was the government of Canada and 
n°t that of Great Britain, which had 
®Pen negli^nt. When the government
undertook to negotiate a treaty with 
Japan, It was warned bv the lmper- 
,1 authorities that Canada was glv- 
thfn UP ^u^r01" of her own immlgra-

Honest is as Honest Does. ,
Mr. Borden elaborated his Ideas on

i LEMIEUX Vi>. FOhGET.

g Battle Royal la Charlevoix County 
Seems Llkeiy.•x,

andMONTREAL, Sept, 22.—(Special.)— 
Thomas Cote, who Is

WANTED i A BROOCH.
generally con

sidered as Sir Wl.Zrid Laurler’s per
sonal mouthpiece in this city an
nounces this evening that Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemieux will be the 
nient candidate -in

One of the ladles of the General Pas
senger Agents’ Association party who 
attended the theatre party at the Royal 
Alexandra last evening was unfortu
nate to lose her brooch, 
i It Is a pearl crescent pin and was 
lost between the King Edward and the 
theatre or In the theatre. Its return to 
the clerk at the hotel will be greatlji 
appreciated.

had to treat

ISEASES ,l t govern-
_. „ , the County of
Charlevoix against Mr. Rodolphe For
get. ex-M.P.

The president of the Montreal Stock 
Exchange also says he has heard the 
rumor, and will leave very soon for- 
his county, which he declares his abil
ity to carry even against Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier himself hy at least three hun
dred.

oteucy, 
roils Sterility, 

Debility, etc.
result of roily or 

uses). Gleet and 
■lure treated by 
nuLta (the only 
cure, and no bad 
-effects.)

I we areWILL GO TO HOME. , . expression of
opinion came from Mr. G. W. Hayler, 
assistant general passenger agent of 
the Lackawanna. He said: “If the rail
roads could only get a genuine two 
cent rate from everybody; the chances 
of profit were practically insured; but 
In actual practice there Is anything 
but this—and consequently all the eas
tern roads and most of the western 
roads are opposed to the two cent it te, 
because no abstract legislation of rates 
can satisfy the specific conditions.

It thus seems that a subv-'-an ser
vice can be made to pay under favor
able conditions for population and wise 
energetic management under a tee 
cent fare. ew”

an extra brakeman 
on all passenger trains of more than 
five cars.

sev-
carrylng the mourners 

and a dozen freight cars with the 
dead In crude coffins goes dally to 
this place. The 
rending In and about

VANCOUVER. B.C., Sept. C2.—" 
Bishop Dontenwlll of' New Westmins
ter hàs been appointed ,superior gen
eral of order of Obalates of Mary 
Immaculate. Appointment for Hfe, 
will necessitate permanent residence 
iy Romo.

IN jpiSEASES 
result of 

No
« : ■

"A numbey of the larger cities are 
now requiring the railroads to diminish 

Kramer Wins. the amount of smoke. This means a
NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—Frank L. number of inspectors watching the ac- 

Kramer of East Orange, N.J., the tlon of the men, especially on passen- 
Amerlcan champion cyclist, defeated ger trains, tq^see that they take every 
Henri Mayer, the German champion, possible precaution to overcome the 
In their match race in heats of one- so-called nuisance 
half and one mile at Madison square “These same -cities have been 
Garden to-night Kramer won . the qulring railroads to elevate their tracks
i 1°/ lrrraCeXs ‘to* and a KalfJ^n to and from their sations and thru the 
1.14 3-5, and the longer one by two I u u tne
lengths Ja 2.69 4-6.

lier
.ills ■ or 
ury used In treat- 

: of Syphilis.
ÎASES ot WOMEN 

l'rofuee «trust Ion and all
acements
lb. .
e above are the 
altles j.of

not
scenes are heart- 

the t chapel, 
where the service 1* conducted unin
terruptedly night and dav.

The coffins are of crude workman
ship; they are made of spruce and 
thickly coated with tar. The Identifi
cation numbers of the patients are 
marked with white nalnt.

Pitiable See item
As coffin after coffin Is brought to

A SUBURBAN CONTROLLER.

Editor World : If all the suburbs
are to come Into the city this trip, 
then I think It is time for us In the 
new sections to begin to trank of get- 

some kind of repreeentatgSh on 
the city board of control so that these 
new parts of the city will get fair 
treatment. Mayor Baird of the Junc
tion Is my suggestion for this Import
ant office.

ful or

of'the SÎFTON AGAIN.

BRANDON, Sept. 22.—(Special).—An 
enthusiastic Liberal convention to
night nominated Hon. Clifford Sifton 
for the fourth time. No other name 
was proposed.
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MR. BORDEN AT MASSEY HALL TO-NIGHT
The rally at Massey Hall to-night will be the chief Conservative 

meeting of the federal campaign, and it will have a wide effect all over 
the Dominion. Ontario is the great province for politics, and Toronto 
is the political centre of Ontario.

Mr. Borden, the Conservative chief, has grown in political stature 
in every direction; he is a finished speaker, a vigorous debater in the 
house, and a man: that all the people want to see and hear. He has a
thoro grasp of thql Canadian situation and he has evolved a progressive 
platform that eveti the Liberals are anxious to endorse in part.

He is making a fight for progressive, efficient and businesslike 
rpvemment. He is assisted in the general campaign by Messrs. Hazen, 
Roblin and Hanna from the provinces, and the party have had splendid 
receptions all the way up from Halifax. They will experience a still 
warmer welcome in the centre of Canadian Conservatism.
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I Hamilton
^[Happening*

!
k AMUSEMENTS. :•(PROPERTIES FOR SALE.EZAMILTON

“"*■ BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY
i BUYERS’ DIRECTORYaCARBOtiO

e-5 houses with quarter-acre lota,stables 
and fault trees. Apply A. Willis. Mal
vern.

ROYAL u 
LEXANDRrt

P/iON:S MAIN
3000-3001

PROPERTY —TWO

Yours will be a de
lightful Honeymoon if 
you take a strong “East 
^nade” trunk away with 

Ask to see our

ed7
! W pOR SALE—BRICK FACTORY" AT 

EgUnhon. 30 ft x 40 ft., bolter and 
engine. I Alt 177x130. J. M. Anderson, Bed
ford Park.

* MATS. BAT. sad TOTCS. * -'tf**l* subscribers In Hamilton are ret 
«assied to reslater complaints aa to 
ensoloea i -as la It to delivery at the 
HaMffiaa msn 
HnPdfhs..

I
FLORISTS.thisI Readers of Tl>e World who scan

column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper lr 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto IV orld. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well aa to 
the newspaper and themselves.

HEADQUARTERSHAMILTON HOTELS. NEAL FOR
FLORAL WREATHS. 672 Queen 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 Queen
E. Phone Main 3738.

THE IMPERIAL OPERA CO.office, room 7, Spectator 
Phone sea. HOTEL ROYAL

Every room coniptttely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

62-RO -mfl Bp per day.
ed-7

HOtJSBgTO RENT.* ’
In the" Striking English Musical 

Comedy Success! ®1 fl PER MONTH—5-ROOM COTTAGE 
at Stop 32, Yopge-street, Metro

politan Street Railway ; running water 
in house. Room 42, Home Life Build
ing. ed7

FURNACES.

TO MANY VERANDAHS 
ENCROACH ON STREETS

• f
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about tostal- 

Ung a furnace in your house, 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Tonge-street. Phone M. 
2864.

fTHE: American Man. AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
Cbllege-street. Phone C. 870.

BATES Sc DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W„ Phone Park

'OU.*
BUSINESS CHANCES.if s pxe c i ally constructed 

$8 thinks, they are par- 
» ticul^rly suitable for PRICES: 
rt Honeymooners.

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

ft>/

ANGLICAN MINISTRY 
HAS MORE CANDIRATES

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH ft SON, 304 Queen West. 

Main 1708.

1 INESS THAT CAN BE START- 
small in your spare time and 

good >hen going for from 12000 to 35000 a 
year. We show you how. Full particulars 
sent from Canadian Mail Order House 
West Toronto.

A
1

Engineer's Department Will Get 
Busy—Two Fires—The Candi

dates in Hamilton Ridings.

HARDWARE.
MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard

ware and House Furnishings, 204
Phone

ed ;Nights,$1.00 to 26c; Box Seats 11.80 
. Mats. 6O0 to 26c; Box Seats $1.00 

Starting Sat; Mat , Sept. 26-»EI Gaults*’

81.
1 Dundas, corner Arthur.

Park 2909
THE RUSSÎLL HARDWARE CO., 

126 East King-street.
Hardware House.

G, H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806. 
ANTIRUE FURNITURE.

J. m. simpson, Antiquary, 3s$
Yonge-street. Old Stiver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Mein 2182. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 76

"DILLTARD ROOMS—ONE 
■*-* tables, one nine tables, one six tables, 
also second-hand tables, easy terms;/ 
would take partner. Patterson, 526 Queen1 
West.

FIFTEEN• , Z'

Synod Committee Applatfds Report
— Participation in Missionary 

College in China.

:
:

Leading
PRINCESS iMATINBSS

TO-DAY & SAT. •
edHAMILTON, Sept. 22.—(Special 1.— 

City Engineer Barrow reported t<^ the 
board of works this evening that many 
houses and verandahs in the city were 
encroaching on streets, one house at 
the comer of Ferguson and Cho.riton- 
avemies being twelve feet out over the 
street line. It was agted " that th of
fenders should be notified that they 
coulfi not secure deeds for ilictr build
ings’ While they were encre tchng en 
city property and in cases of new 
houses the practice will d* nipped In the 
bud by the engineer’s department.

X An arrangement will be sought with 
the Cataract Power Co. for about 150

iI P'OR SALE-IN OWEN SOUND, ICE 
A cream parlor,confectionery and a small 
stock of groceries; old and well known 
establishment; store can be leased for a 
term to suit purchaser; moderate rent; 
possession can be bad Sept. 1st; poor 
health the reason for selling. Address P. 
O Box 274 Owen gound.

EDGAR IN

P I ERRE
OF THE
PLAINS

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

varicose veins, swollen, inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded U misrepresented. A Iyer, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.

OTTAWA, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—The 
fifth session of the Anglican Synod of 
Canada opens here to-morrow and will 
continue until Sept. 80. The prolucutor 
will be elected to-morrow and It is 
practically certain he will be Rev. Dean 
Farthing of Kingston. Clerical Secre
tary Rev. Dr. Bethune of Guelph will 
retire, as he is now ccupylng a gov
ernment position. “

The general mission board met to
day to prepare for sessions. The ap
portionments and givings for , three 
years were given in detail, having 
risen from $90\641 in 1905 to $102,185 in 
1907. The average grants to Dioceses 

"Of Qu’Appelle, Saskatchewan and Cal
gary under this board have Increased 
from $2311 to $17,600.

The report lauded the laymen’s mis
sionary movement and said that it 
had lifted missionary giving to an al
together higher ^lane. Provost Mack- 
lem of Toronto; bore testimony to the 
co-operation of 
moVement. Ni 
had been disci

Brock-avenue,
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

__________________ CARPENTERS.
■pOR SALE—$2000, vX LIGHT MANU- W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR- 
f" /«during business; goods sold in all PENTER. Estimates cheerfully
fancy goods and departmental stores; no given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto,
.opposition; orders In hand over $700; rea- Ont 
•on for selling, owner hasn't time to de
vote to 1L Apply to Box 45, Brantford.
Ont

for

SELWYN Taken from sir 
Gilbert Parker'. 
Fierro Sod His People

i

i:
next **7g£FfE ONE 

WEEK
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Julian Edward»’ PfeW Goalie Opera,

J. W. GEODES, 431 Spading. Open 
evenings. Phone College 600. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, WTi 

Retail Tobacconist, 
street. Phone M. 4543.

CAFE.
LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORRS’ 

RESTAURANT during the heated 
term: artificially cooled. No flies 
or cooking odors, 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 85 
cents. 42 Richmond east.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-etreet. Phone 

■ College 2717.

LONG SERVICE MEN 
WANT LAND GRANTS

5 GAY MUSICIAN olesale and 
128 Yonge-

Direct from Its Record Run In N.Y.
The Original Co. of 76 Artists, with 
AMELIA STONE and JOS. C. MIRON.
A WILDFIRE SUCCESS EVERY
WHERE ! 1
A BRILLIANT TIARA OF MUSICAL 
GEMS.
Seat sale opens td-morrow.

HORSES FOR SALE. Pest 26-cent
ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 134 Adelalde-etreet 
west.

"POR SALE-- FIVE WORK HORSES. 
■*- Apply 115 Duchess-street.

new street lamps. Action was deferred 
on the application of the G. T*. R. for

Militia Men Who Have Spent 20 
Years in the Service Think 

They Are Entitled to it

TUTORING.
permission to connect Its Firguson-ave- 

' ."hue tracks with the T. H. & H.
J j The two sheds owned tw J. Liberty 
M and A. McKeown, near, the corner of 
!} Bartpn-street and Blrclf-avonue, and a 

! quantity of furniture stored In them 
were destroyed by fire : th'.s evening. 
The loss will be about $530 There was 

• < also a small blaze at the B. Greening 
• Company’s wire works th's afternoon.

Objects to Added Duties.
Dr. Roberts and the chairman of the 

*t board of health, Frank Quinn, ob- 
IJ jçet to the proposed bylaw under 

« which the doctor and the health ln- 
" specters will be made bread Inspec- 

! tors.

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co., 7 East Adelaide-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

CO., Limited, 305 Yonge-street. 
Main 1413.

-r sVORMAL COLLEGE GRADUATE 
and experienced teacher, will tutor 

private pupils. Address Box 30, World.
MaLIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 101 Queen- 
street wes*. Main 4959.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

I

At the fourth annual meeting of the 
the churches In this °arl;l8<>n'« Sergeant Association, the ex- I 

practical difficulties ecutlve wa* empowered ;o Interest the I 
çd. The cordial ap- federal government, thru the medium I

« carried ** 1

An Increase in candidates for the partment mlMtla and defence, In thee* 
ministry was applauded In report. recognition of long service in the per- I

A proposal was detailed for an In- mènent and militia forces of Canada *

ssa ‘^hx'h"5 " r~ «° ,e”e ^ ss&î,bJs.“îsrT .“K -i&CE’Eevangelistic and pastoral work. The vto^ lnanv^f a<'tlve ser"
actual cost of equipment will be be- QuarteriLtsterhe<J^ZTLWnr8" r, „ 
tween $5000 and $10,000, with a yearly G ^-thither C,°*', Û G B"
expenditure exceeding $7000. The sug- the meeting last night a* <>n’ and 
gestion will be discussed at a later tended by 70 sergeants *imvhd|W”S a<ù
stage of the synod. the question f ro ™ • 1 y dlsc;ussed

The general treasurer reported re- A prominent merrtbei^of ‘the^ejwJla 
celpts at $48,033 upon this year’s ap- tlon, speaking to The World last night 
portlonment. said. ’’The Imperial authorttl^f

.?nea who recognize long service, 
and they only do eo by the striking off 
of a medal to colonial forces. The Can-
onra2»r^?Ve?ment doea n<>t recognize 
our service in any way. Land has been 
given away to men who went to South 
Africa, who, many of them did 
much

25-50GRAND SOUVENIR 
Mat, To-diy

DAINTY CECIL LOST.THE GIRL AND 

IKE DETECTIVE
corner

SPOORED T f>ST—THREE DOT,LA Ft BILLS ON 
A* Bathurst car or Front-street. A. 
Spencer, 14 Sariders-avenue.next—Flo reace Gear “MARRYING Mary”

EmHOTELS. HELP WANTED.M AJ ESTIC J,KDTIVHYADAy
r lïïjlï it’s n ves m
i LATE TO MEND >50

y»T— "TH« CARO XING OF TH» COAST’’

EDUCATIONAL.
THHvat^RHotri7flrsri*li?eA?c°on)modJ- (^NCRETB^TAYB]^R-FmiSHEK

tlon. Moderate rates, $1.25 per day Sue- Apply on Job, corner Gerrard and
dal attention paid to visitors and drov- p>pe’ clt>’ sidewalk. A. Johrston.
era. Phone Park 1173. Prof. A. G. Mor- -----
row. 663-5 Welllngton-street West.

l x/.AMINION HOTEL. WUEKN-STHEkr 
•J Toronto; rates one dollar up.
I >txou lay lor. Proprietor.

/rtlBSON HOUSE - QUEBN-OEORUK. 
vJt Toronto; accommodation flrst-clasa- 
pne-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
U Wilton: central : electric light, «t<-am 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
fzÔRMANÏT HOUSJË, QUEEN AND ACHIK18T8 - JLKKP AWAY Klin it 

Shot bourne. $1.60 day. Special week- Toronto: strike ou.
ly ratea __ ____________ _________ _________________

TUANTED — men AND WOMEN 
. , capable of managing a mall order
business. Write us for particulars. Cana- 

___ ________________ | dlan Mall Order House. West Toronto, ed
___ !c,i'F; dd^a?-ri'fty8PJohnNLattime? V»7Aw"T(fD F°R CANADIAN PACIFIC

, general locomotive filters, -•!
lathe hands, blacksmiths, boiler makers. 

------------- ------- -- -------------- -------------------------- ------- I cal" Inspectors. None but

ïÂrâsraævSi jHcF®organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders me}. I----- ■ ®d
B?oo„WOmen- ” ne., WANTÏ5 _ POSITION A8 HOTEL

’T manager or day clerk- can give best
ï/aTSÏÜ.’*“*S

Private School for Boys
d8t rirytdview Aviaus, fo-ou.o 

PRINCIPAL—The Rev. Ernest R. J. 
/ Biggs, B.A. (Lond.)

Formfrly senior science scholar College 
of Science. University of Durham.

Thorough and liberal education for Bovs 
from Junior Form Standing to Univer
sity Matriculation. Careful grounding 
and Individual attention Limited number 
of pupils received.

Term begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1906 
ForU™.Tand particulars rpply to THE

A Awl IN vil A li.

| 30
30

ed7 /COLLECTORS 
— Av wanted. T

lij AND
The Big Cities’ Realty ft 

Agency Co., Limited, .6 College-street. 135

CANVASSERS
TlThe Are and water committee Wed- 

JJ nesday evening will Investigate a 
'! charge of sleeping while on watch and 
• < of insolence preferred against Fire- 
JJ than Swain by Capt. Qllbert of the 
h central Are station.

Frank Gallaz. .an Italian workman 
at the steel plant, wai, arrested this 

ii morning on the charge of shooting with 
‘ " intent at Mrs. Frank Denz, with 
,—lahom he boarded.

It Is settled that Adam Zimmerman, 
and Samuel Barker. M.P., will 

rein again, but the question of their 
opponents is not settled. In East 

,, Haipljton James Dlxortj*s almost sure 
, tt* 'carry the Liberal convention, but 
J| «others are mentioned, while in West 

1 Hhmlltori the Conservafives have not 
been able to select a candidate. Among 
those mentioned are Mayor Stewart, 
il." w. Lamoreaux. J. J. Scott, K.C.; 
S. D. Biggar, K.C.; George S. Lynoh- 
çiaunton, 
lough.

Several of- the liveTymer. of the city 
have refused to pay a fee for livery 
stables, and another fee for the cabs 
they run. The result has been that 
tfiè police sometimes get busy at tun- 

! -'orals and weddings, and trv to secure 
the names of the liverymen’s employes 
who are driving cabi Complaint was 
madfe to Mayor SteWart this morning 
that Constable Cameron had held up 
a funeral In an attempt to secure the 
name of„a cab driver, and orders have 
been Issued that this sort of thing 
must stop.

‘ sCl TAR FOR jij&lESQUE
^ THE BRggblERS

cora MQWasiow
Champion Female Wrestler 

To iny 1. y wrettl.r .he fail, in 
throw in te. miau-ei. A diff.reat 
oppenent at each show.

T^LNING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph 

Sept. 14th. 1908. Apply to Matron.
Ml
Chi

i. EXTRA noon POSITION (ANYWHERE IN 
Ontario) la offered by company es

tablished over fifty years. Young me* 
recently graduated preferred.
World. -

!

$25 mH$25• I .16 Box 86. ammi foil!
CHEA’S THEATRE
W Matlwee Dally, 28c. Evening», 25c 

and BOc. Week of Sept. 21. 
Carter DeHnven and Flora Parker,

Billy Beard, Daisy Harcourt, Julie Ring 
ft Co., the Picaro Trio, Ferrell Broa., 

Klnetograph, That Quartette.

t glviTYPEWRITING
Mias Trite-World’s

Champion.
Misa Scott—World's School
Both were tralnS'1byPoSr 

m ■ Mr.Smlth.
■ No better Instruction can be found.

Business System
Scbeol

62 Spadina Are., I. T. Wright. 
Toronto. Principal 3

FUHii and return for fmU putlaülr» A

COl

ÏDO CANNON SCARE FISH ? VTeCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN ... 
iXA X lctoria-streets; rate* $1.60 and 
per day Centrally located.

teis C a
f- War Ship" Practise Said to Drive Them 

Away.
theI me i

Iï

DAILY MATS) 
LADIFS-lOt

nuiWASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—A unSpie 
discussion marked the proceedings Of 
the /International Fishery Congress, 
which began Its sessions here to-day, 
whe’fi the question of the effect on the 
flslieçlès of heavy gun firing by men- 

of-war was unexpectedly brought up.
The discussion arose when 

muniçatlon was read to the congress 
from the commissioner of International 
fisheries, In which the belief 
pressed that the heavy firing of fort 
and warship guns has had the effect 
of, driving certain species of fish from 
the waters near the forts.

It was decided to appoint a commit
tee of three to investigate the ques
tion, "What effect has heavy gun fir
ing on the fisheries?" Some experts dif
fered from the above view and the dis
cussion was a lively on.

___1 not do
, ™ore than land off the boats /rat 
took them,—tho, of course, they were 
[rdMt0.i?°iheir duty; to veterans of 
nLisN°r-th West Rebellion; to Fenian 
Raid veterans, who 
30 days.
*association is not crying down 
the 8Ti\insr of Ip.nd to these men at all, 
tout we do think that when land can be
&>™n»nsy Galicians, Doukho-

,rs. and other foreigners,
oul; waX as well. Any man. 

who has served to the militia of this
deafr.7 f°r 20 years- h“ ®Pent a good 
t^h.laf^°nfy’ 3S weI1 as STlven his time 
to his country, and It seems to be the
coSrir for the government to re
cognize that service by setting aside

ahe proposltIon of granting pen
sions has been thought of. but it Is 
hardly a feasible one on account of the 
great expense it would entail."

A OOPV of the resolution will be sent 
™Ve7 reglment m Canada.
Mr Laurence Sotoran, the manager 

of the Royal Alexandra Theatre
token"ln^go^d‘S a speclaI1y Inscribed 
teroÜ ï ??W because of his kindly in
terest in the association
l<Jkheariè!°7hng °m,7r8 "\ere elected to 
^LVtetbo^Zk °f the a**oc!atlon

land*8 mh1, neer, S*I»etwlt Kirk. 
„ RJ"11 RG., vice-president Sat
\ror°r i?f^tty’ ftoastirer, Acting Sgt 

secretary’ »uartegrmat

a t/i
MEDICAL. Ti

SU]
theK.C.. and C. R. McCul- ROBINSON’S NIGHT OWLS

20 MlQH-STtePPINQ FILLIES
■weiwere only out for
iy
the

MAM l

Ontario Jockey Hub ^-2-26 DR"orDr^lnN‘ ALTST, ^DISEASESall i; |j 1 a corn eas'
the

bandsmen wanted.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.some of it TTORONTOwas ex- TENDERS re ur
WA^TnEteDr’7 'SSSSF'G&t

* 1234667

T7 DW A RDS. 
il( Chartered 
West

MORGAN AND CO 
Accountant», '*) Klng-»t

w<
fI Will be received for all the various trades 

required in the erection of a Bank Build-sçsr .“$srsjs&"sia $■-..p:‘aii* and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

1170

. led1 AUTUMN MEETING r
»iuCARTAGE AND ftT^RAGBL
caj

September 19th-26th. IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
A Company — Furniture and piano, 
moved. packed and stored by 
porienced workmen. Satisfaction gu 
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadii 
avenue. Phene College 607.

ÇJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
43 Llanos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re- 

o “f,m- Lester Storage and Cartage. 
-60 Spadlna-avenue.

th:
fy SITUATIONS wanted.

A8 orS'^illhK®‘EPEI*- TIMEKEEPER 
t w0rDwe «hln*n; experienced; married J_W^8axby,.36 Elm-street, Toronto^

A dialInqneet Not Needed.
. .. Crown Attorney Washington has de

cided that an Inquest on the death of 
William C. Person Is unnecessary.
• Some time ago the master barbers 
decided to—keep their shops open for 
half a day when 
Monday, but the journeymen barbers 
have refused to agree 
posai.

Petitions are being circulated ask
ing Mayoç Stewart to run for a third 

•term. Hundreds are signing and 
pledging themselves to work hard to 
secure his re-election.

■*" Florence Snow. the
daughter of W. J. Snow, croner of 
Charles and Hunter-streets, was 
charged to police court this morning 
toy her parents with being incorrigible. 

K Her parents claimed that she ran 
I away with Wilfrid Stewart. 124 West 

r Jockson-street. and the father says 
that when he went to claim his daugh
ter, Stewart assaulted him.

A meeting will be held at Dundas 
Saturday night to the Interests of 
Lieut,-Col. Ptolemy, the Conservative 
candidate. H_or.. George E. Foster 
will, be the {frincipal speaker.

Thtot- Chabman-Alexander revival 
meetings will begin on Oci. 15 and end 
,qn Nov. 3.

Della In Trouble Again.
Della Clayton, who was excused 

from serving a three months' sentence 
after she had shot herself, on condi
tion that she, leave Hamilton. Is bafk 
to the city again, ahd Is likely ti be 
arrested unless she decamps, according 
to the police.

The street railway wants to 
back the fence at the northwest 
of the Gore Park, a distance of six 
feet, and construct a cement platform 
for the eonvenienee of its natrons,
, Rev. Henry Britten, rector -of-St. 
Matthew’s Church, 
terday to Miss Kathleen C. Chlpman. 
Montreal.

-ex-;i ar-DARLING & PEARSON,
Architects, Toronto.

boyRacing and 
Steeplechasing

na.
ofWhat He Said.

Attorney—I insist on an answer to 
my question. You have told me all the 
conversation.

t(
theTENDERS ARTICLES FOR SALE, theholidays fall on I want to know every

thing that passed between you and Mr. 
this pro- | Gibson on the occasion to which 

refer.
Reluctant Witness — I’ve told you 

everything of any consequence.
You have told me what you said to 

mm; 'Gibson, this case will get Into 
the courts some day.’ Now, I want to 

14-year-old show what he said In reply.”
"Well, he said: 'Ohumley, there Isn't 

anything in the

was
AAToom°forLnfvAJmodtH-Tieve^KB

SEf'yA MERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- bicycle *"d Automobfio Work. Napan#*
Hard and pool tables, on time from *---------------- —

$120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur- A SPLENDID UPRIOmt 
nlture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl- walnut ca*p , -lng alleys. Brunswick - Baïe - Collider choice of four °fder’ ^ your
Company. Established sixty years New mahogany cased *01-JL*, p an0*' *2® each; 
show rooms. Dept. A. 67-71 West Adelalile. RpIi or^an, nearly new $40Vancouv?rranCheS: ««"trea^Wto^peg ftrieb*8"0 Warar<>0"'-. No. L Yon^

! hii

»i?**ailî.and *Peclficatlons may be seen at 
th® office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

nag

ofGeneral Admission, 91.50.
T~

to you by

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, M.P.. President.
W. F. FRASER, Si*r«tiry. I rea surer

GOD SAVE THE KIN&

St.year:
ai6 i mi

DARLING ft PEARSON,
Architects, Toronto.

. PIANO,
" Ke

inbusiness that I'm 
ashamed of, and If any snoopin’, little 
hee-hawin’, four-by-six, gimlet-eyed 
lawyer, with half a r>ound of brains and 
sixteen pounds of jaw, ever wants to 
know what I’ve been talking to you 
about, you can tell them the whole 
story.’ Tit-Bits.

OSTEOPATHIC HEADQUARTERS 
71 and 78 Bloor We»t.

The finest equipped Osteopathic of
fices in Canada for the treatment of 
Nervous Troubles, Rheumatism, and 
all forms of Stiff Joints. DR. B. B. 
DUTTON, Osteopath, Phone N. 4242.

hii
dyeing ang cleaning

I LIVELY DISCUSSION 
IN TRADES CONGRESS

mei
ed In

S/nd w,®
during Exhibition; a beautiful burl w«l
$149 "eaE'y "ew Urge rite"
fi4H.50, a small upright, good tone $«2‘- *ome elegant square pianos, from *120 1 ’ 
If you cannot call, send for our complete

eviBUSINESS PERSONALS.
ÂyrÏ. HOWELL.-PSYCHIC^PALMIST

famous life reader, never falls 4it 
Church-street.

before "he ^hHoUBehold Qooda 

FIRBT-ÈLASS WORK ONLY.
PHONES MAIN .

Goode eent for and delivered.
6TOCKWBLL, HENDERSON&OO

108 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Express paid one 
orders.

now
1 36

Pgiecu4761 -4762ferred to the church and labor, inter- 
rrational' trades unionism, the eight- 
hour day movement, independent 
lit!cal work. etc.

The discussion became rather inter
esting during the latter Dart of the 
morning session, when Vice-President 
Simpson protested against personal 
Intrigue agvalnsit the executive, anil 
deprecated back-biting, with which he 
charged Delegate Todd, but later de
nied the impeachment. Mr. Simpson 
declared that in everv congress he 
had been up against the subtle in
fluences of some of " the Toronto dele
gates, merely a matter of personal 
spite because of his own socialistic 
affiliation.

The trouble was caused bv criticism 
of the secretary to having sent Simp- 

a delegate to the Norfolk, Va., 
convention.

Mr. Simpson referred to an agree
ment which had been made with the 
Machinists’ Union. Toronto, and cer
tain employers there, and ’two Toronto 
delegates denied he had anything .o 
do with getting the agreement, prdil- 
dent Kennedy, Toronto council, rebuk
ed Mr. Simpson for claiming to have 
done something which

Not Good Form.
toiuMrnAtoaupr’CaW a^ln WU^th18

I think, young man, as a concession 
to the conventionalities, you’d better 
not come any more till I have returned 
at least one of your calls.”—Chicago 
Tribune.

t me;up.PAI"MISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 
J- reads life from cradle to grave Ad.
Cato “reel “ 3nd niarrla*a j$> tutJames Simpson Clashes With Other 

Toronto Delegates and Order 
Has to be Called.

po
et’ the

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND Die.hr Ætr.ata mlce- »ad»u«a D DB"
________________ PERSON 4L.

Sept. 15th, 1908. K

: no smell;v way on out of town
136 P°R SALE-SEVERAL THOUSAND 

®ac*i °f nine months and eighteen?nM.thr> olv "Prepkl®d trout. Appljf Den- 
tonla Park Farm. Coleman. Ont

. Ml

HALIFAX, Sept. 22.—(Special.)— 
Trades and Labor Congress 
themselves this afternoon.
Halifax Herald

E- PULLAN P.O.,The 
enjoyed 

when The 
gave the delegates an 

excursion around the harbor. To-night 
they listened to an address by Keir 
Hardie.

300 second-hand bicycles —
rlFht: catalogue free, cycle Munson. 343 Yonge-street.

riUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-SFN n 
birth date and 10c for wonderful lioroT 

scope of your entire life. Prof R-nh.fi 
499 Lexlngtou-avenue. New York "

the .Wa»te Paper B usine». in th. 

bone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud St.

BelBl-T* *med
Almove

corner One of the Commonest and Most 
Dangerous of Diseases.

Everyone Should be Prepared for It 
with a Bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Ex

tract of Wild Strawberry.

Illr■ ARTICLES WANTED.
HOUSE MOVING.

CJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
» centenary Jubilee Issue, used coller, 
îonto. °dd l0U- Mark8’ 4,4 SpadingINNOCENT lyiAN ARRESTED lcl;This morning the secretary-treas 

er’s report was presented, and show
ed an income over $9000. and 
crease of 100 _per cent. In the number 
of International unions affiliated cur
ing the year from headquarters, 
number Increasing from 
twenty-two.

The general executive's report show
ed satisfactory progress to every de
partment. It states that the day that 
finds a large number of independent 
representatives to the Dominion 
liament and 
will. witness the

ur- puison as
was married yes- Vlctlm of Youngster Who Said 

Canoe Wa» HI. Own.
Stolen SIan In- ART. ( ALEGAL CARDS.The good name of Lewis Salem, 

rested Sunday night for the theft of 
Miss Brent’s canoe from the Island 
Home of the Sick Children's Hospi
tal, Is cleared by the arrest last night 
by Detective

J. w.Two Death*.
James R. Stewart, a 

Binbrook farmer, died this afternoon 
at the age of 68 years.

George Walker, 105 North Park-st.. 
who for many years has conducted a 
vapor bath establishment here, passed 
away this afternon at the age of 80 
years.

•as™
•treat. Toronto

;ar- ~ PORTRAIT 
$* West King.Very few people escape an attack of 

Summer Complaint. It may be slight, 
or it may be severe, but nearly every
one is liable to it.

You cannot tell, when it seizes 
now it may end.

Let it go for a day or two only, and 
see how weak and prostrated it will 
leave you.

There is only one safe way to cure it 
and that is, by Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of V, ild Strawberry. It has been 
on the market for sixty-three years and haa 
been proved and tri->d sc von .-.re not 
experimenting when you buy it.

Do not accept a substitute or imitation, 
as many of these are positively danger- 
ous to life and health. Insist on having 
On. howLER’s. „

Mrs. Norman H. Eisau, Ship Harbor, 
iN.o., writes : ‘Last summer my baby 

very bad with Summer Complaint.
I tried most everything for him, but 
nothing seemed to help. One day a 
neighbor called in and told me to try 
•to. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 

clrry. go I got a bottle and after a few 
doses my baby was cured. I shall always 
keep it in, the house.”

foiCU,£MZ*£ qmw

S^UritOL • N“tA«Vy KpYSiicB1f^JTER
street. Private funds to loa'o.*4 Phone RL

thewell-known
eleven to

cl

SCRII* WANTED. fle
ofon yoip ranted veterans^^Kip for,. the council

could not. President Vervllle had to 
call for order.

Armstrong, of Cecil
Flynn, 13 yeaj-s. 34 Cumberland-street.

The boy admits that he stole the 
canoe, and told Salem that It 

aid i,.e anti-Darwinist, his father's and that he might 
We re related to the lower animals it. * r

ail right.”
"F^.nnwCovcfein AUr nvnd,?" 'Mrs, Georfce Ashman, 362 West Rich-
Fellow over In New 1 ork who ate mond-fctreet. fainted 

50 ear? °f cofrn at a sitting.”—Phila-| near thè 
df lphia Ledger. 1

soiI onpar-
provincial legislatures 

disappearance of 
graft and the substitution of honest 
persistent effort to uplift the whole 
people and to administer the wealth 
of the country for all. Instead of a 
few.

Referring to immigration, the report 
states that the executive are so con
vinced of the good flowing from Mr 
Trotter’s labors In England that It re
commends a convention to provide the 
necessary ways and means to finance 
his retention In England to voice the 
views there of Canadian organized 
bor on the immigration Question.

Attention is drawn to the 
laxity of inspection 
making
point, and the 
demand that the

R<The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, horn/ comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo! 
Mldwtotey. Phone, 3452.

S.ktdden ft Son. Pa inters. Decorators, 
Papcrbangers. If* King St. West.

Battled With Water. ,
It was made to appear in yester

day morning’s police court that Titos. 
Buchanan, who resides on 
avenue, had cut loose with a hose to 
the detriment and dignity and cloth
ing of Mrs. Fanny Flemming, his -next 
door neighbor, and also that Mrs. 
Flemming had done some sprinkling 
on her own hook.

Some doubt existed after much evi
dence had been heard as to who. had 
opened the water*flght, but as an in
dependent and non-partisan witness 
dechr*Pd that Buchanan had also used 
bi» hands, he was fined $3 and costs.

.BOLlc. 
* Quebee 

cor* 
Money ta

I tootConverted. money to loan.

\VK w,dl negotiate a loan“~U77T: 'V you. If you have tornti./rV or other

assr k

was
use

Sh"I give in."
("11-aen.s ! k

“ Ar".

ca:
Wa

in Yonge-street 
cornier of Queen and Y'onge- 

streets. She was taken home in the po
lice ambulance.

Rev. John Pringle, who has done so 
much to bring social conditions to 
Dawson City to the j%blic attention, 
was in Toronto yesteruay on his way 
to Hamilton. He will take no part in 
the political campaign, but will ' leave 
shortly on a visit to Sydney, Cape Bre
ton, where he has been called to ac
cept a pastorate 

Eudo Saunders of the pro vine! 
eer.se department denies that (hi 
any liquor detective employed bf' the 
province of the name W. B. Aird, 
sequently the sentencing for

If
a

ed
William Carr drinks... When he is

drunk he thrashes his wife. For this 
crime he will be deprived of the oppor
tunity of so doing for 60 days. In addi
tion an order of protection 
ed by Magistrate Denison 
morning.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

SMI«rom* -N STON-ALKXA^Bm”ilefîîrr"l,oïïawlm 3ohna,on- Barristers.

Baln-
WM IZ?*^™**™*. «UAL KS- 
’ ™ tate. loans, fir# Inmiranca sa vi» tor1a-«.tv##t. Pfcon# M. #7|irence- Vic

PRIVATE funds-farm or
Haffey ft Co , 2H Queen E.

was grant- 
yesterday

la-
was CITY.reported 

of immigrants 
destination 

congress is urged to 
. . present system of
bcnuslng steamship comnanles immi
gration agencies and other organiza
tions particularly the Salvation Army, 
bs discontinued. The report also

BOARD AND ROOMS.

KIDNEY WEAKNESS IN WOMEN.Canada their pOOMK AND BO^P.D IN HIGH- 
-,_n, c' ;'-h",,ü'î!'"IOn' Pe'maaent and trin- 
îesUr h h Car* from etotlon. 96 Olou-

TO LET. '11-How the back aches, awful pains 
through the limbs, circles under the 
eyes, the cure Is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills— 
thousands say no medicine 
lasting good health, 
of Dr. Hamilton’s Puis.

■la rP°,.R^T —ACRES, 3 ACRES OF
Àpl^^'Lrin?1' >k,nd8; 2 P»mp-

jB'Wlngs. Close to East_______________________ _____________________
\pPb’ Mr. ^Charles Shea"d° E-£OOD£-R PlTps (WHITE). '

0- SCarb0r°- ’ ’ ®treetA North. Hamilton^'. *" ^

-•4v
\con-

drunk of a man giving that name Uncrt 
a reflection on the department.

brings such 
Trv a 25c box DOGS FOR SALE. »
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f [Interest toymenORYl J !

Closing of the Dolly 
Varden Shoe Store

$33,000.00 Worth of Footwear 
To be Cleared in Thirty Days

r i

9999999999***
MSTS. »/
QUARTERS FOR 
SATHS, 672 Queen 
lege 3739. 11 Qiieen
in 2738.
FACES.
HES about ln»tal« 
i In your house, 

and best materiel 
re-street. Phone M.

1

SHE LAUGHED.

Ardently T said I loved her:
That without her smile to cheer, 
Blessings all would turn to pitfalls, 
Life be meaningless and drear,
In her eyes I sought mv answer, 
Tremblingly, ’twlxt hope and fear. 
And
Looking straight Into my face, Sir, 
She laughed

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

■Sh

8 i

Expiration of Lease oh the 28th of October
Thirty working days in which to clear 
$33,000.00 worth of high-grade Mens; Wo
men’s, Boys’, Youths’, and Children’s Shoes.
We invite you to our store that you may be 
convinced of the genuineness of this 30 days’ 
sale. Every pair of Shoes is marked consid
erably under manufacturer’s cost.

See Windows 
Store Opens at 8 a.m.

1he laughed. I*FIRXACE*.
ST. 304 Queen West.

We Extend a Cordial Invitation 
to Everyone to Attend Oar

aOne year afterward I met her;
Back again the mad thoughts rushed, 
All the pain that I thought buried, 
All the longings I had crushed.
As. a stranger, then. I passed her,

, Tho’ my conscious face was flushed;
! But—shei laughed!

Gaily bidding 
She laughed.

k
WARE.
I. full stock of Hard
ee Furnishings, 204 
|r Arthur. ’ Phone

HARDWARE CO., 
ig-street Leading

Cutlery and Hard
in W. Phone Main J

-

it* *

Annual Fall Opening*me Rood morning. Sir, rt?/k which takes ■ place To-day
XI

(Wednesday), September 23rd
0]Still another year I met her,

Fair as ere she used to be.
My heart bounded as I saw her,
For I knew that I was free 
From the fancied load I’d carried; 
And I smiled; and. quick to see,
She laughed.
In my heart, then, how I thanked her 

that
She’d laughed!

—Eva Dean In New York Times.

*
4LISTS.
[ OINTMENT cures 

swollen. Inflamed, 
ng legs. Money re
presented. Alver, 
Toronto.

[framing.

431 Spadlna Open 
he College 500.
XD CIGARS.
I. Wholesale and 
pnlst. 128 Yonge- 
Kr. 4543.

•i
1/ t

M
We have in onr showrooms some of the finest and most attrac
tive models, and we invite your especial attention to our presen
tation of distinctive fashions with the utmost assurance that 
they will fulfil the expectations of your criticisms.

■V.*

DOLLY VARDEN 
SHOE STORE

f

Rival of Fudge.t

? Do you know how to make ".divin
ity?” It Is pushing our old friend 
fudge to second place.

Two saucepans are used, and In the 
one Is put three cupfuls of granulated 
sugar, a’ cupful of thick svrup, two- 
thirds of a cupful of water.

Into the other pan Is put a cupful of 
granulated sugau, and half a cupful of 
water.

Both pans are put on the Are until 
the syrup spins Into a thread when 
poured. When both pans are ready 
the syrup In the first pan Is turned 
slowly over the stiffly beaten whites 
of three eggs, a continual boating go
ing on all the time.

Then the second pan Is turned over 
after a cupful of chopped nuts has 
been added. It is all turned Into a 
buttered pan. It can be marked off 
Into small pieces like fudge when It Is 
cool.—Philadelphia Ledger.

110 YONGE STREETNG. V -1A Dainty NegligeeON SKYLIGHTS, 
i, Cornices, etc. 
124 Adelaide-street No. 8242. Ladies’ dressing sacque. Cut 

In sizes small, medium and large. The 
medium size will require 3 1-4 yards of 
36-lnch material. This pretty design for 
a dressing sacque will make up daintily 
In dimity, lawn and the cotton crepes, 
as well as chains and French flannel. 
It Is the simplest of garments to make, 
as the front, back and sleeve are all 
In one piece. The eecque may be betted 
In or left to hang loose.

A pattern of this Illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required.

waZ it of Christian; character and womanli
ness have been a cheering reward.

"For 'several years In Japan there 
has been an association under royal 
patronage for Improvement In pen
manship and all schools, public and 
private, have been invited to com
pete. Last year our Azabu girls en
tered and carried 'off the highest hon
ors, but as the ceremony for awards 
was on Sunday they withdrew in fa
vor of . the, next competitors. This year 
again they secured the highest place. 
Subsequently 16 of the best from the 
various schools were selected to write 
In Chinese character in the presence 
of the crown prince; of these, six were 
from our school, the only one having 
more than one representative. One of 
these young ladles was the daughter 
of our well-remembered and honored 
Dr. Hlradwa.

"At all the stations there Is evidence 
of the faithful work of earlier years. 
Temperance and other meetings for 
women are now conducted by them
selves. Showing that they are valued, 
one woman said that even In the -busy 
season It would be "lonesome" with
out them. Another branch of effort 
is the publishing of. a little temper
ance paper, "The Children’s Herald’’ 
under the management of Mrs. Pin- 
sent and her Japanese assistant. 6500 
copies are now the monthly lssye, and 
it pays for Itself.”

LITERS.
ID. TYPEWRITER 
United Typewriter 
■laide-street. 
LEAKING.

>OW CLEANING 
305 Yonge-street.

METHODIST W. M. S.
IN INNinSSION

Conference on Tuberculosis at Phila
delphia. and later the International 
Congress on Tuberculosis at Wash
ington, D.C. Before returning they 
will also visit the principal hospitals 
and sanatoria In the United States.

Over 150 of the ladies and wives ac
companying the railway division pas
senger agents of Canada and the 
United States, now in session in this 
city, visited the Imperial Opera Com
pany’s production of "The C trous 
Girl” at the Royal Alexandra last 
evening. All were loud In their praise 
of Toronto's famous stock company.

The announcement of the engage
ment of Aid. W. T. Stewart to Miss 
Elizabeth L. Kelly is announced. The 
marriage will take place on Wednes
day, Sept. 30.

Miss Mabel Flewelllng of New York 
Is spending a few weeks with her 
people at 60 Walmer-road.

Mrs. C. C. Robinson has returned 
from the northwest, and Is staying for 
a few days with Mrs. Scoble, Deer 
Park.

Mrs. William Laidlaw. Queen’s Park, 
has returned to town. Miss Laidlaw 
Is In Paris, and sails next week tor 
Canada

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. R. Kerr, who 
have been at 111 St. George-street all 
summer, have returned tq New York 
with their little son.

Mr. : Justice and Mrs. Cassels and 
their family have moved to Ottawa 
and are occupying Mr. Harrv CasselS' 
house on Blackburn-avenue.

A small farewell tea is being given 
In honor of Miss Ethel Perclval at 
the residence of Mrs. George Wilkins, 
22 Prince Arthur-avenue, on Monday 
afternoon next.

Miss Elsie Riddell of 86 Spadlna- 
road, Is leaving shortly to spend the 
winter In Boston, and will receive on 
Thursday of this week.

Mrs. John Phippen of Winnipeg and 
her little daughter are staving with 
Mrs. Arthur Poole. Parkdale. Mrs. 
Phippen will receive with her mother 
on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. Hardy Andrews. 86 Simp- 
son-avenue, will receive on Thursday 
afternoon and evening, afterwards on 
third Thursdays.

Mrs. Alan G. Clark (nee Page), will 
receive on the first and second Thurs
days of each month at 502 West Mar- 
lon-street, Parkdale.

Ï

Encouraging Reports of Work in 
Western and Far Eastern Field 

Are Presented.

ANTED.

IR OR FINISHER, 
orner Gerrard and 
A. Jo hr s ton.

Pattern DepartmentND CANVASSERS 
llg Cities’ Realty & 

6 College-street. 135
theThe 27th annual meeting of 

board of managers of the Womans’ 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church opened yesterday morning In 

Carlton-street Church.
The reports of the nominating com

mittee and the reception of memorials 
and resolutions were next presented, 
followed by a most Interesting report 
given by Mrs. G. P. McKay, the home

Her report

Northern W. C. T. V. Toronto World
Bead the above pattern to

NAME...................................................
ADDRESS..................................... ..

Slee Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 
or Mies' Pattern).

ERLS WANTED AT 
ural College, Guelph, 
ly to Matron.

The annual rally meeting of the 
Northern Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union will be held In the parlors 
of the Wood green Presbyterian 
Church. Bloor-etreet east, to-day at 8 
p.m. The winter’s work will be dis
cussed and. superintendents will be ap
pointed.

(ANYWHERE IN 
ed by company ee- 
yeam. Toung me* 
-eferred. Box 85.

ed

1But you are made of good stuff. Once 
the load Is fairly strapped

F.KP AYVAt Kit* I.\l

Protection.•d corresponding secretary, 
contained tne following statistics oi in
terest : Oi mission circles uiere was 
a reported increase o£ 81, with a total 
membership of 29,268, in the mission 
bstnu oranch, an increase of 64 In me 
number of bands were reported with 
a total membership of 9594.

The salient point in the report of the 
supply committee was the tact that 
the special demands on the society 
•were few, contributions were especial
ly large. The total amount sent in to 
the general treasurer was 288,123.10, or 
2300 more than last year, while the 

thank offerings alone * realized

. on your
young shoulders, you will carry It and 
scarcely feel It—If onlv there be the 
willing and cheerful mind.

All hall, you. on the threshold!-
high time you were beginning 

to pay the freight. And your back 
debts to father and mother. You will 
pay them, won’t you, boy?

How shall you pay them?
By, b*ln* always and everywhere a 

man!—Grand Rapide Chronicle.

-
Ff AND WOMEN 
paging a mall order 
pr particulars. Cana
le. West Toronto, ed

PAUCE UNE STEAMERS 
WILL CALL AT 60DERICH

Public AmusementsMany an unllned blouse, whether of 
silk or wash material, quickly becomes 
unsightly across the shoulders, be- 
caused marked by perspiration. A 
resourceful woman takes a large size 
man’s ; handkerchief—*an Inexpensive 
cotton one answers everv purpose— 
cuts a circle out of thé centre, and 
then opens one side from the hem to 
the circle. This she slips on and lets 
It. fall into shape. She save tHe plan 
werks admirably. Of course, If one 
cuts several pieces of cotton cloth the 
shape of the yoke in back and bastes 
them in the waists, removing them 
when they are soiled, the same /pur
pose Is served. /

l
9

1NADIAN PACIFIC 
11 locomotive filters, 
piths, boiler makers, 
speetors. None but 
factory credentials 

326, Traders' Rafik

Music lovers will be glad to know 
that the’ new .Julian Edwards comic 
opera, "The Gay Musician.” which ran 
for one hundred nights this summer at 
Wallack's Theatre. New York, and 
which has proven a sensation In Bos
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia at)(2 In 
Montreal, Is to be presented..at the 
Princess Theatr^ on Monday night and 
for the week with rhatinees on Wed
nesday and Saturday. The original 
company, the superb singing tihorus 
and the gorgeous production that 
marked the New York premiere bit the 
comic opera, will be brought here In
tact.

INVITED TO SASKATCHEWAN
rtfifRev. A. C. Reeves of Ce mpb ell ford Re

ceives Cell. Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo Nav
igation Co.’s Boats to Mak'e 

It a Port of Call.

ed
2ÛTOOSE JAW, Sask.. Sept. 22.—(Spe

cial.)—Rev. A. C. Reeves of Campbell- 
Out., has been invited to the 

Presbyterian

In Society.TON AS HOTEI, 
clerk: can give best 
n years’ experienc. ford,

pastorate of St. Paul’s 
Church here.

• The home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Davidson, Alexander-street, was the 
scene of a quiet wedding " Saturday 
afternoon at three o’clock, when their 
daughter, Christina Alice, was mar
ried to Mr. Harry T. MacDonald, for
merly of The Woodstock Sentinel-Re
view, and now advertising manager 
*°r J. W. T. Fair weather, by. Rev. s. 
W. Fallis of Woodgreen Tabernacle. 
The ceremony was performed In the 
drawing room, which

easier 
the sum of 214,932.81.

Mrs. Geo. Kerr, associate field sec
retary, gave a complete report of the 
work among the French, andian and 
Galician settlements In Canada. The 
Institute Méthodiste Française, Mont
real, had accommodated 1Ô4 residential 
students during the year, while Its 

Thirty-six of

General Manager A. A$' Schantz of 
the Detroit and Cleveland and the De
troit and Buffalo Navigatlotf " COm- 
panys announces that his steasasrs on 
the Detroit and Mackinac lines will 
call at Goderich next season. The' Itin
erary win be from Detrcgt across Lake 
Huron to the Canadian port and then 
to the straits of Mackinaw, making a 
zig-zag course. This will be the first 
attempt that the McMillan steamship 
interests will make to Invade the Can
adian passenger and freight field. The 
service which the company proposes to 
give will be as regular a8 the Cleve
land or Buffalo service—to the mlmjte.

WANTED.
I COLLIDE IN FOGiERS FOR A GOOD 

ce. Weston Town 
y Thursday night 8 
ill. H. Rhodes,

? Odd Sets of Lace.
Ferry Boat, at Quebec Come Together 

In Mid Stream. <rtNever throw away a scrap of lace, 
no matter how short or small It may 
be. It will come In for some good 
purpose. It takes onlv a few inches 
for the sleeves or neck of baby’s 
dress, and still fewer for a knot or 
rosette on his little linen booties. For 
the Jabot and other bits of neckwear, 
lece of/almost every size and descrlp- 
tlorp-ts of use. However. In keeping 

THe laces, see that they are carefully 
smoothed out when out away—other
wise It Is scarcely worth while keeping 
them.

sec- 
1234567t It Is the manager of the opera com

pany who controls the destiny of the 
production. The verity of thlsi Is easily 
seen In the case of the Imperial 
Opera Company at the Royal Alexan
dra. Manager Lambert, probably the 
most diplomatic and capable man in 
the profession, Is constantly studying 
the members of his organization with 
a view of obtaining the verv best re
sults. It Is due entirely to his skill 
and diplomacy that the Imperial Opera 
Company has risen from a small stock 
company Into being the largest and 
most capable opera company ever as
sembled and It Is his fixed purpose to 
continue until he shall have given the 
world a company of such standard it 
will never have a peer.*

capacity was only 90. 
these students had Joined the Metho
dist Church.

The French Protestant Home had 16 
boys and 15 girls in attendance. Ten 
of the children were old enough to at
tend public school and all had passed 
the promotion examinations.■ During 
the year Mrs. Pearson, the matron, 
had been forced to resign on account 
of HI health and had been succeeded 
by Miss Fisher, a graduate of the 
Deaconess Training School.

The teachers In the day school at 
St. Jovite, St. Theodore, Lac des Iles 
and East and West Montreal had all 
made satisfactory progress.

Taking up the Indian work 
Kerr said the conduct: of the 46 girls 
in the Crosby Home was deserving of 
highest commendation, while In do
mestic art they had carried off prizes 
In the Pt. Simpson annual fair in 
every department. The home mission 
band had raised 250 for missions. The 
new Kitamaat Homefwaa nearing com
pletion and would accommodate 30 
girls and 10 small Hoys. The govern
ment had built a school adjoining the 
grounds and the teacher in Xhis-dttsti- 
tutlon will be Miss Lawson, Ohe of 
the society's recent appointees.

Between 80 and 90 Indian boys were 
receiving training in the Colqualeetza 
Institute. Forty dollars had "been 
raised by them towards mission work. 
Miss Hunter had been eminently suc
cessful in deaconess work among the

QUEBEC, Sept. 22.—Due to the ex
cessive mlst^ caused either by fog or 
smoke, or a combination of both, the 
Quebec and Levis ferryboats, the North 
and South, rallied In mid-stream this 
morning.

There was no panic and none of the 
“assengers or hands were Injured.
■ When the boats struck, the star
board bow of the South was stove In 
about eight feet, but the damage was 
above the waterline.

i» WANTED. !
K TIMEK&EPERV 
perlenced.: married, 

‘-street, Toronto.

was prettily 
decorated with asters and palms -and 
Mrs. E. F. Arnold, the bride's sister, 
played the wedding march.

The bride was given away by her 
father, and wote a princess lace robe 
over white silk, embroidered in pearls. 
Her attendant was her little niece, 
Jean Arnold, who acted as flower girl. 
In a dainty pale blue silk dress with 
basket of lutes of the valley.

After the reception at which only the 
immediate friends, and relatives were 
present, Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald left 
for New York and Philadelphia, the 
■bride traveling In a tan chiffon broad
cloth suit with large brown felt hat. 
They will be at 32 Alexander- street 
on their return.

There were many beautiful gifts 
from a large number of Interested 
friends.

,014 SALE.
pliAP^TO mXkeÎ
hodels.- Several se- 
[fy overhauled ahd 
On first-class condl- 

Russell 4-cylinder; 
runabout. Napaneê 
pie Works.
[PRÎGHT pÏIno; 
M order, 8156; your 
Ie Pianos. J20 each; 
pn, nearly new, 140. 
Ps, No. 146 Yonge-

■-

7 YEARS EACHTo Stop Rusting. /■

PLOT AGAINST GOVERNMENT Stiff s. ‘teller Promptly Meted Italia 
Who Robbed.Truly this suggestion seems odd, yet 

a trial Is said to have convinced 
many (that R is thorolv practical. The 
claim Is that needles and pins rusted 
Iti the pin cushion will be things of 
the past. If the cushions are filled with 
coffee grounds—not fresh ground cof
fee, but the grounds from the coffee 
pot, rinsed and dried.

A Mother's Letter to Her 
Son.

Mrs.
Paraguay la Having Some More In

ternal Disturbance.

ASUNCION, Paraguay, Sept. 22.—The 
government to-day unearthed a plot 
against it. organized by members of 
the negro party.

All the conspirators were taken into 
custody a fid a state of siege has been 
proclaimed.

QUEBEC, Sept. 22.—Requesting 
speedy trial, which was granted thèm^ 
and pleading guilty to the charge of 
robbery, two Italians, Giuseppe Para- 

vottl and Nicholas

a
A treat Is In store for the lovers of 

a good play with, music, when. “Marry
ing Mary,” the successful musical play 
by Edwin Milton Rovle and Silvio 
Hein, comes to the G/and next week. 
In the play, the chief part, that of 
Marrying Mary Montgomery. Is taken 
by Florence Gear, the favorite singing 
comedienne. Miss Gear Is reputed to 
be an exceedingly attractive woman. 
"Marrying Mary" was made fàmous 
by Marie Cahill and has never before 
been presented In this cltv at less than 
dollar fifty prices.

ed NAT GOODWIN WANTS’ DIVORCEE
■ NOS. TAKEN IN 
selling Bell pianos 
beautiful burl wal- 
rly new. large size 
ht, good tone, 262; 
ianos, from $20 up. 
id- for our complete 
no Warerooms, No.

MussellAo, were 
sentenced to seven years ach by Judgtf 
Chauveau in the pellce court this after-

Sealed Suit le Entered In Courts at 
Reno, Nevada.

RENO, Sept. 22.—It was learned here 
to-day that Nat. C. Goodwin had filed 
suit for divorce against his wife, known 
on the stage as Maxine Elliott.

The suit. It Is understood, was filed 
yesterday. Goodwin’s attorneys refuse 
to give out any Information regarding 
the suit. It was In the form of a sealed 
suit.

Goodwin left Reno last night.

Mrs. W. S. Ross, who has been 
spending the summer In Toronto, left 
Monday afternoon per steamer To
ronto for Montreal, where she will 
visit Mrs. L. J. Belnap, Westmount.

The engagement is announced of 
Popple M. Offord, daughter of Thomas 
Offord, West Toronto, late of Kenslngr 
ton, London, Eng., to Ronald D. Mil
ler, also of London, Eng. Miss Offord 
is leaving for England this week where 
final arrangements will be made for 
the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Franks of Bea- 
trice-street, and Master Gordon, have 
returned home after spending "a very 
pleasant month at Sparrow Lake.

A marriage will take place next 
month between Helen Cornelia, young
est daughter of Col. and Mrs. N. F. 
Paterson, and Mr. Edward Francis 
Qua.

ft
noon.

The crime for which these two 
will do time in the penitentiary was 
committed at Hervey Junction on the 
26th of August, when they robbed a 
merchant of that place named Roch 
Steffany of the sum of 22500. :r"

v THE SUNDAY WORLD is dc- menSo you are 21?
And you stand up clear-eved, clean- 

minded, to look all the world square
ly in the eye. You are a man!

Did you ever think, son. how much 
It has cost to make a man out of 
you?

Someone has figured up the cost 
in money of rearing a child. He 
says to bring up a young man to 
legal age. care for him and educate 
him, costs 225,000. Which is a lot of 
money to put Into flesh and blood.

But that isn’t all.
You have cost your father many 

hard knocks and short dinners and 
worry and gray streaks in 
And your mother—ah. boVT 
never know! You have cost, her days 
and nights of anxletv and wrinkles In 
her dear face and heartaches and 
sacrifice.

It has been expensive to grow you.
But-
If you are what we think you are, 

you are worth all you cost—end much, 
much more.

Be sure of this: While father doesn’t 
say mueh but "Hello, son.” way down 
deep In Ms tough, staunch heart, he 
thinks you are the finest ever. And, 
as for the little mother, she simply 
cannot keep her love and pride for 
you out of her eves.

You are a man now.
And some time you must step Into 

your father’s shoes. He wouldn't like 
you to call him old. but, lust the same, 
he Isn't as young as he used to be. 
You see, young man, he has been 
working pretty hard for more than 
twenty-five years to help you up! 
And already your mother Is beginning 
to lean on you.

Doesn’t that sober you. Twenty- 
One?

Your father has done fairly well, 
but you can do better. You may no* 
tMnk so, but he does. He has given 
you a better chance than he had. In 
many ways you can begin where he 
left off. He expects a good deal from 
you. and that Is whv he has tried to 
m-ke a man of vou.

Don't flinch, bov.
The world will try vou out. It will 

put to the test every fibre In you.

livered to any aetdress in the city ored

.ILLS AND DE- 
bedbugs; no smell; ■'I

suburbs for 5 cents per copy.
To ensure regular delivery, order

Next week’s offering at the Ma
jestic is the realistic melodrama, “The 
Card King of the Coast," a play cf 
the “Klondike." w.lth a real avala ache 
and snow slide, gamblers. miners, 
hairbreadth escapes, heroiv rescues, 
exciting Incidents and thrilling cli
maxes.

Edgar Selwyn. the author manager, 
who, altho he spent his boyhood in 
Toronto, Is à good deal better known 
on Broadway than he Is here, Is re
newing many old friendships this week 
and the audience who fill the Prin
cess Theatre at each performance of 
“Pierre of the Plains” are drawn no 
less by loyalty to the star than hy 
the excellence of the production and 
the. beauty of the play.

at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252RAL THOUSAND 
ntlis and eighteen 
trout. Apply Den- 
eman. Ont.

The ShéHeld Choir Chow a Helnt 
man A Co. Plano.

It Is a compliment to the old" firme 
of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 115-117 
King-street west, Toronto, that this 
famous aggregation of British artists 
should select a grand piano of this 
house for their Canadian tour of the 
present fall.

a JAIL FOR OPERATINGmothers. „ . , , „ ,
The hospitals among the British Col- 

Indlans at Port Simpson, 
Inlet. Hazelton

HOTEL SLOT MACHINES

A FAMILY NECESSI1Y.umbla
Bella Bella. Rivers 
and Clavoquot and the one at Morley, 
Alberta, continued to be centres^ or 
light and healing. ^

. Since the government school 
been opened at Wahstao and the. Gal
ician people made to some extent res
ponsible forSÜygupport,attendance had 
greatly increased? The workers of- the 
society had made 191 evangelistic 
visits during the year and held Go wo
men's meetings. The Pakan Hospital 
for Galicians liad supplied a great need 
as these people were particularly defi
cient in oaring for their sick.

Reviewing the work in Japan, the 
field secretary, Mrs. E. J3. Strachan 
of Hamilton, said : "Notwithstanding 

government restrictions, and, in 
the rivalry of an adjacent 

Roman Catholic institution, our three 
hoarding and day schools In Toklo, 
Shizuoka and Kofu have been crowd
ed to the utmost, and aside from the 
knowledge Imparted, there has been 
careful and patient training (not al
ways easy), but the results in growth

ND BICYCLES - 
Italogue free. Bl- 
ge-streït»

MONTREAL, Sept. 22.—Judge Plche 
dealt summarily with two Lachine ho- 

jelkeepers. Nap Derosler and Arthur 
ILablanc, to-day, who were found 
guilty of having slot machines on 
their property. Both men pleaded 
guilty. Judge Plche gave each fifteen 
days without the option of a fine, to
gether with $50 fine or two months 
additional.

Slot machines outside the City of 
Montreal have so far been operated 
openly In spite of the law to the con- 

'trarv.

ed
Is a remedy capable of af
fording immediate relief to 
the hundred and one ail
ments that constantly arise. 
It may be a cold, perhaps 
toothache, neuralgia, pain in 
the back,—use Poison’s Ner- 
viline, it’s penetrating, pain- 
subduing and powerful.
POLSON’S NERVILINE

hadIVAN TED. «
his hair, 
you win

t-QUEBEC TER- 
Dsue, used, "collec- 
s. 414 Spadlna, To-

ti

Highest 
Excellence

ed
Dr. W. J. Dobble, physician-in-chief 

of the Toronto Free Hospital and the 
King Edward Sanatorium, and Dr. W. 
B. Kendall, physiclan-in-chief of the 
Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the 
Muskoka Free Hospital, leave on 
Thursday to attend the International

• IAima.

M7 IN BREAP 
PRODUCTS

DR A K EM AN IN THE FOG
WALKS OFF A BOX CAR ROOF

SMITH'S FALLS, Sept. 22.—(Spe
cial.)—Hugh McTStilre. a C.P.R. brake- 
man of this place, walked off a box 
■car at Finch at an earlv hour this 
morning owing to the dense fog and 
fell to the track below. His back was 
seriously injured and his right leg 
badly crushed. He was taken to the 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal.

Not enough credit can be handed 
Miss Cora Livingston, the clever fe
male wrestler, who Is meeting 
comers at the Star this week. To en
joy her one must see this wonderful 
woman.

IKWtBfflt
to loan. Phone M. all

some 
one case BYis at least five times stronger 

than ordinary remedies and 
its worth in any household 
can’t be over-estimated. For 
man or beast, Nervilinç is a 
panacea for all ]jain. ;

“Not II It Cost Ten Dollars
A bottle would I be without Poison’s 
Nervillne,” writes J. A. Ruth, a farm
er living near Trenton. Ont. "Nervi- 
line Is the best household liniment I 
know. We use it for stomach trou
bles, Indigestion, headache and sum
mer complaint. I know of nothing 
better to take In hot water to break 
up a cold, or to rub on for rheuma
tism or neuralgia.” Every farmer 
should keep a few bottles of Nervi- 
line handy and have smaller doctor 
bills.

■:kS:‘NK^TTER. SOLICi. 
r°<; etc-. 9 Queboe 

King-street, cor- 
ironto. Money ta

11M1 / Her work on the wrestling 
mat Is border!tig on the sensational 
order. She Is meeting a different lady 
opponent at each and every perform
ance. The Brigadiers are a merry lot 
of burlesauers.

I

Tomlin's
TORONTO
Bakery

___ JLff]AS
"R. BARRISTERS 
’s- etc., 103 Bay- 
liune Mein 903.
M p : Uric N Ar-

One of the most evenlv balanced ex
travaganza companies on the road t7ils 
season is Wm. S. Clark’s Jersey Lilies, 
which -will appear at the Gavety The
atre next week. Leon Errol. America’s 
foremost knockabout 
author of the two

Invalids
ed

“ BOVRIL " quickly buildsWashes Linens 
Whiter

Easiest Soluble
Leaves no Sedi

ment
Once Used always 

Used
Price 5 cents. At all Grocers.

Be on the took out for our “Sample” Wagon.

1'v—
L C Alt US.

up stiength and vitality—hence 
the marked progress towards 
health made by invalids who 
take i,t. There is only

comedian and 
musical satires, 

“The Airy Widow” and "Hunting an 
Heiress.” will appear In the com»dv 
roles. The features of the vaudeville 
division will be the three Alvarettas, 
European comedy acrobatic act.

■'N-ALEXANDER 4 
fhnxton. Barristers, -5g f

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

»ROOMS.
:

P.D IN HIGH- 
-Manent and Iran* 
n station. 99 ClJou-

? one
NEW YORK.

218.80 round trip from Suspension 
Nervillne is a protection and safe- 1 Bridge via New York Central Wed- 

guard agalnnt the pa'ns and aches of , nesday. Sept. _23rd. Tickets good re- 
the entire family and cures rhetmia- turning until Sept. 26th. Sée New
«TtifcXe Sï;^ et& 25|Toronto:nOnta<ente' 8°

I BOVRIL Phone Call 
3561

ed

SALE.

PUPS (WHITE), 
tpherd. 228 Park- 
1, Out. V

?
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GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
OF OVER $40,000 WORTH GENUINE

Oriental Rugs and Art Geods
Sole Commence* TO-DAY r.t 2.30 In the Afternoon nnd 8 o’clock I* $he 

Evening: at the Oriental Emporium, 85-37 King Street 
Went (Near McCoakey'i).

x Sale continued every afternoon and evening this week. The lender- 
signed have received instructions from Mr. Abraham Nasr, who is giving 
up business and leaving soon for Palestine, to sell thé entire valuable 
stock without any reserve whatever.

î?

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., Auctlonrrr».
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Favorites Win 
At Woodbine

Victorias
Orgartfee

Giants Lose Two 
To ChicagoITuri RugbyBaseball

6
t

✓

I' ANOTE AND COMMENT CENTRAL BOWLING LEAGUECUBS ONLY ONE CIME 
BEHIND THE CUNTS Grand Circuit at Columbus 

Winnipeg Horse Wins in Trot
virais WILL PLAY

INTERMEDIATE O.R.F.Ü.
ACCIDENTS IT NEW YORK 

DUGIN IS FINED $250
Simcii

i r,i if ’*h)ay be Irrelevant to find fault with 
'.ha new steeplechase field at Woodbine 
Park,:, a* the Ontario Jockey Club offi
cers are well satisfied with the results 
to date. In the three jumping races, Sat
urday, Monday and yesterday, nine horses 
finished out of twenty-six, showing that 
th<j leppers are of a somewht inadequate 
cl As.

The improvement yesterday was splen
did and brings hope that the alteration 
In the Jumps will produce the required 
effect»..and that Jumpers of Grand Na
tional quality will become a common com- 
moiSlty at Woodbine Park.
Fraser points out that too many owners 
are of the ' opinion that broken-down flat 
raèere are always ripe as jumpers, but 
the two events thru the new field Fri
day and, Monday will do a lot to remove 
thy idea.

'the Canadian Nauorfal Bureau of 
Breeding will get a practical start In On
tario within the next few days, as J. F. 
By an of Montreal, who is here at the 
races, has been promised several good 
thorobred stallions, which will be placed 
on; nearby Ontario farms. The bureau Is 
alféady firmly entrenched In Quebec, 
where already six finely-bred stallions 
have been placed at different points to 
be crossed with cold-blooded mares. The 
colts will be sold for cavalry purposes 
end for saddle and carriage use. These 
stylllons are being donated to the Na- 

- tlonal Bureau, and are given free to re
liable farmers, the only conditions being 
that they shall be suitably housed, and 

•that Record shall be kept of the foals. A 
nominal service fee Is charged, and this 
goes to the farmer who keeps the horse.

Asssal Meeting Held When Officers 
Were Elected for doming Season.1

>1 in'The annual meeting of the Central 
Bowling league was held last night In 
Aberdeen Chambers. After short speech
es by the president, vice-president and 
secretary and treasurer the election vof 
officers was hgld. The following were 
elected: Honorary president, J. J. Ward; 
honorary vice-president, A. J. Hartman; 
president, Wm. McMillan; vice-president, 
Leo Johnson; secretary, W. A. Bevis; 
treasurer, Wm. Mansell; auditors. H. 
Block and- P. Doughty.

Applications for membership were re
ceived from Strollers, Brur.swicks, Bell- 
woods, Aberdeens, Woodbines, Canadas, 
Westerns, Benedicts, Dominions, Kismets, 
Pastimes, Wellesleys. East End Old Boys 
and Grenadiers. ,

Another meeting will be held Friday 
night, at which entries will be closed, 
schedule drawn up and executive com
mittee elected, -
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Chicago Wins Two From New 
York—Cleveland Wins and 

Detroit Loses.
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Smith and Yorke Receive Injuries— 
Angelus Wins Ocean View in 

Record Time,

Hamilton City League Will Form 
One District in Junior 

Interprovincial.

1
mi RACING AT OTTAWARath Dillon Wins the Hoster-Co 

Iambus $10,000 Stake — Jack 
Leybora Tîots Three Fast Heats.

no
i «

Poeohontai Win* 2.15 Pacei Peter Mil
ler Wa* Third.

or
At an enthusiastic meeting held last 

night at the N.E.A.AT Club rooms, the 
Victoria Rugby Club organised for the 
season. The promises of having a team 
are very good. The following officers 
"were elected: Honorary patrons, Hon. 
Geo. B. Foster, F. Stollery, ex-Ald. R. 
Geary, W. H. Shaw, Arthur Horley, F. 
Giles, T. F. Hannan, Allaan C. Ilçr. Sam 
Fitzgerald, W. R. Adam» sr„ P Maher, 
F. Bauckam ; honorary president, Aid. 
Sam McBride: honorary vice-president, 
H. Haag; honorary second vice-president, 
3 T.Bdworthy; honorary third vice-presi
dent, C. W. Macey; president, John Kirk: 
vice-president, Wm Whale; second vice- 
president, W. Adams Jr.; secretary-trea
surer, B. Love, 678 Shaw-Street. phone 
College 3784; committee of management- 
W. J. Love, T. Clegg, J. Ellacott. E. Wf 
Knott. The club have decided to enter 
the intermediate series of the O.R.F.U., 
and will practise to-night and Saturday 
afternoon In Jesse Ketchum Park, when 
all last year s players and rany otheis 
wishing to Join are requested to attend

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—An accident 
which occurred in the third race at

New YORK, Sept. 22.—The Chicago 
National League champions Inflicted a 
temporary setback to the local team by 
taking both games of a double-header. 
This reduced New York’s lead In the pen
nant race to six points. McGlnnity was 
called In both games as a relieving pitch
er. and Brown was called In both games, 
saving the first by Ills clever work when 
the home Jplayere were hitting Overall to 
good advantage. Scores :

First game— -, R.H.E.
Chicâfce-ti.................0 01800000—« » 1
New York ............  0 00000300-8 8 3

Batterles^-Brown. Overall and Klin g ; 
McGlnnity, Ames and Bresnahan. 
pires—O’Day and Emelle.

Second game— R.H.E.
Chicago .....................  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1—? 9 6
New York ................. 00010000 0-1 « 0.

Batteries—Brown and Kling;-, McGln
nity, Crandall and Bresnahan. Umpires 
—Emelle and O’Day. ■"•>■-.. ">

At Brooklyn—Pittsburg won an eleven- 
innings victory from Donovan’s men to
day after a very Interesting iWtchere’ bat
tle between Maddox and Pastoriue, the 
final score being 3 to 2. The home team 
tied the score In the ninth Innings on a 
doi*R«‘dnd two singles. Maloney, who 
rélWred Lumley In the latter part of the 
eerie, muffed Wagner’s fly. Hans stole 
second and scored on Storke’s triple to 
right centre. Storke got home on Alper- 
man’s wide throw to third, the ball rolling 
to the home players’ bench. Brooklyn’s 
second run was a home by the new left 
fielder, Catterson, who smashed the ball 

the right field fence at a point half- 
-ewly-constructed 

R.H.E.
Pittsburg .......... 0100000000 2—3 10 0
Brooklyn '..........00000 00011) 1—2 7 3

Batteries—Maddox and Gibson; Pastorl- 
us and; Farmer, Umpire—Kleiy._- 

At Boston—St. Louis was shut out by 
Boston, 7 to 0. Baldwin was wild and 
was replaced by Sallee lb the first In
nings, Score :
Bostffix ..............:
St Low

OTTAWA, Sept, li.—(Spcclal.^-Whlle 
only small fields started In the race at 
the exhibition to-day. the racing was of 
the fluest variety, especially the 2.15 trot 
and pace. In which a dead heat was run 
between Pocohontas and Black BUI, and 
two of the heats were the fastest ever 
travelled over the track here. This race 
was keenly contested In every heat. Po
cohontas won the first In pretty eaif 
fashion, but the remaining heats were 
all won after a hard drive, Black BUI 
fighting hard for first position. The sec
ond heat saw a pretty drive In the 
stretch, and Pocohontas only won by a 
head In a whipping finish, and many 
people thought It was a head heat, Id 
the third heat Pocohontas >led until the 
stretch was reached, when Block Bill 
came fast and soon was running neck 
and neck with his rival. When they 
crossed under the wire they were min
ting well together, and the Judges de
clared It a dead heat The fourth heat 
went to Pocohontas. who wrn by on tv 
halt a length after a hard drive In the 
stretch. The running race was landed 
by Way Post, a winner of the previous 
day. Summary:

2.15 trot and pace, purse $250: 
Pocohontas; Alex Hunter, Ot-
Black Bill : ' R’ W. Stewart Ayl’-

rn6r . • • «•.• ••••••»»»*•»#*•-#•••»».»».
Peter Miller; J. Bremner, Sand

Point ....................... ..................................
Time—2.14%. 2.14H. 2.15V,. 2.1914.
Running race,. 1% miles, purse $160:
1. Way Post: J. Caron. Montreal.
2. Billy Derume: T. McFrld". A von more.
8. Uncle Reuben; J., 8. Cliarbonneau,

a wa
4. Gold Stick; P. Cardinal, Ottawa.
Time—2.04. ",

I£ COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 22—Ruth Dillon, 
a 4-year-old Sidney Dillon trotter, owned 
by Sterling R. Holt of Indianapolis, and 
driven by Millar Sanders, surprised 16,000 
racegoers this afternoon by whining all 
three heats of the Hoster-Columbus 
Stake, valued at $10,000. Ruth was no
where in the betting, being overlooked 
almost entirely, and selHng'dt-SKMn pools 
of $226.
choice, while there was a heavy play on 
Aquln. Jack Ley burn haeUthe- speed, of 
the field In the race for the Columbus 
Purse, worth $3000. j 

Milton S. Jr. tried In vain to beat Tgx 
Title In the first division of the 2.11 pace, 
the first race of the day, while the hon
ors In the second division of the same 
class went to Ruby Lacy, from Detroit, 
because Miss Syracuse nosed out Pa talma 

ran. in the fifth heat.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds Ding Pointer, a western mare, was se-

aud up, 13-16 miles : lected as favorite In tne 2.11 pace, but did
1. Juggler, 113 (J. Lee). not get up In the first two heats, both of
2. Milford, 9$ (Sweet). which were won handily by Charley Hal.
3. Miss Crawford, 104 (Smith). On the back stretch In the third heat, Nil
Time 2.011-6. Red Friar and ^Corncob M H william C„ Nancy Allen and

also ran. ___ Charley Hal went down In a pile. Both
THIRD RACE—Maidens,3-year-olds and drivers and horses escaped serious in- 

upward, selling, about 6 furlongs : Jury. It was Impossible to finish this
1. Select, 89 (Crawley). race or the fir*t division of the 2.17 trot,
2 Racquet. 94 (Upton). / In which The Zoo twice nosed out Nelcy-
3. Florence II., 94 (McCarthy). on by sprinting thru the last quarter.
Time 1.11. East River, Morganthau, 2.11 class, pacing, three In five, first

Batsman, Spring Hall, Miidlie, Innerl- division, purse $800, two heats Monday : 
tance. Queen of the Hills Mary Alleeu Tax Tlu, bik.h„ by Decora-
also ran. Mlramir and Dial Plate fell. tor jr. (Keating) ....................... 6 2 I I 1
Shadow Glance finished first, but was Mlllon jr ch.g., by Milton
disqualified for fouling S. (Cox) ...........................................  2 14 2 2

FOURTH RACE—The Ocean View Han- Governor Searles, b.h., by 
dicap, 3-year-olds, 1)4 miles : Lockheart (Allerman and

1 Angelus, 107 (Shilling). Loomis) .............................................
2. Firestone, 107 (McCarthy). Lena May, ch.m. (Tillmaan
3. Master Robert, 106 (Notter). and McLain) ...............
Time 1.612-5. Stamina and Royal Tour- Helep Gould, ch.m. (Mc-

lst also ran. I ,, Mahon) ............................... .............. 8
FIFTH RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds, 6 Betty Brent, blk.m. (Nuck- 

furlongs : ots) ...............................................v...
1. Spellbound, H (Ural). Maybird, b.m. (Douglas) .... 6
2. Sir John, 100 (Crowley). . Andrew Cone, b.m. (Dean
3. Foreguard, 104 (E. Martin). and Simpson) ....
Time 2.114-5. Stolypln, Sandpiper, Ore- Time—2.08)4, 2.0714, 2.06)4, 2.07)4 2.08%.

mah, O. U. Kid, Eschau, Bird of Flight 2.11 class, pacing, three in five, second 
II. and Blameless also ran. division, purse $800, one heat Monday :

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and Ruby Lacy, b.m.. by Gamble
up, 11-16 miles : (Talmadge) ....................   2 8 114
4».Jiembassa, 104 (Gilbert). Patalma, b.h., by Pat L.
27Dolly Spanker, 103 (E. Dugan). (Allen)............................. ....................... 1 1 J j
3. Malaga, 94 (E. Martin). Miss Syracuse, b.m., by '
Time 1.48 4-6. Adoration, Flavtgur, Strathnllen (Ratbun) ............. 2 2 1

Dixie Gold, Boema, Perkee, Torenla, Bat- Sunday Belle, b.m. (Carew). 4 4 8
tleaxe, and Melbourne Nominee also ran. Shamrock, ch.g. (Loomis)....

Miss Peeler, b.m. (Merrifield)
Alice B., blk.m. (Squires)...
J- IV ch.g. (Bosworth) ...... 9
Dr. Bonney, blk.g. (Geers) .N. 6 dis

Time—2.07)47^ 2-97J4, 2.08)4, 2.(0*, 2.12%. 
Columbus Purse,~~$3090, 2.09 trotters: 

Jack Leyburn, so.g., by Alte Ley-
burn (Cox) ....................   i 1 i

DeWltt, b.g. (Andrews) ..................... 2 2 2
Locurt Jack, gr.g. (McHenry)..,. *
Daniel, br.g. (Ernest) ;.................... t
Margaret O., b.m. (Davis) .................
Sterling McKinney, br h. (Geers)..
Nahnia, b.m. (Burgess) .........
Belfast, br.g. (Klmlln)

Tlmer-2.06)4, 2.06)4, 2.06)4.
Hosier. Columbus 

trotters:
Ruth Dillon, b.m., by Sidney Dil

lon (Sanders) ................................... Ill
Raffles, blk.g. (Burgees) ...........2 2 10
Spanish Queen, b.m. (Macey) .... 44s

,9ro**- b.g. (Loomis) ................ 3 8 4
Axtellay h m. (Thomas) ................. 5 10 3
Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy) 7 6 6
San Francisco, b.h. (Hodges) ........... g 9 g
Aquin, b.h. (L. McDonald) ...............
Black Silk, blk.m. (Dean) .............
Loyal, b.h. (Geers) ...........................
PHnee C., b.h. (McHenry) ...........

Time—2.06)4, 2.08%, 2.08)4.
2.09 class, pacing, purse $1200:

Charlie Hal, b.g.. by Star Hal
(Know) ...................................................

Leslie Waterman, ch.g..’ by ’ Oh
So (L. McDonald) .....................

Thor, b.K (Whitney) .......................
Nil M. H., b.m. (Anderson) ...........
Eimwood, b.g. iSnyder) .................
Dng Pointer, b.m. (McMahon).... 9 5 3
Eliza, b.m. (Hackett) ;.....................i" 3 jg ,
Robert Reman, b.pr. (Douprlns)... 11 10 4 
Prince Arundel. br.h.^TOeer*) .... 12 4 It
r1 Jmi.™ bR’ firnvwood)........... 6 14 5
wun te’ cb rt' ^Vft,pnTiiie)................... 10 6 6
William c., b.g. (Murphy) ................. 6 17 15
Prince Patrick, b.g. (Jordan) .... 3 8 7 
Gold Coin. b.g. (Rohlvson) ... 1rt 19 a 
Nanncy Allen, b.m. (Rathbun) ..15 9 17
ShBghran. b.h. (Davis) ....................... 14 IK '5

e bf. ch.m. (Hoffman) .... 17 13 1ftTlme~2.08)4. 2.07-5 , 2.07V!. „ , 10
Th. vc as*w troti_ r>nrse im Unfinished): 
The Zoo, b.g., hv Zomhro (Geers) 
Nelcyon, fi.m. (F. How»ll)
^"rroll b.g. (B. Shank) 3 »
Shadelnnd Faustnlear. b.h rcares) 4 4 
Major Hagginson. br.h. (Fleming).. 7 5 
N C.. blk.g. (Talmadge) ... 5 q
Robert L. Jr., b.g. rsteele) ..
Lady Posey, b.m. (Maple) ........

fRathbu'n>'::

Sm^os^; 2*iS: (MarDermot> ... d'»

Gravesend to-day came near resulting in 
the death of two boys, H. Smith and 
Yorke, when their mounts fell at the 
furlong pole in the etretch. It wa» a bad 
mlx-up, and It was surprising that*they 
were not killed. Mlramir and Dial Plate 
were close up, When Dugan, on Shadow, 
crossed over, causing both Dial Plate and 
Mirror to fall. H. Smith 
cusslon of the brain and was hurried to 
the Kings County Hospital. Yorjte had a 
collar-bone broken. Dugan's mount was 
disqualified after finishing first, and 
Dugan was fined $260 and suspended for 
the meeting. Angelus 
View Handicap in new 
of 1.61 2-5. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds, 
6)4 furlongs :

1. Joe Maddgn, 111 (Shilling).
) 2. Uncle Jim, 98 (McCarthy).

3. Lawton Wiggins, 111-.(Notter).
Time 1.07. Petticoat, Tom Hayward, 

Erbet and Sandy .Hill also

SecretaryI

Hi : ■
:i

I!i
FOR THE WORLD SERIES.Fii!I received a con-

i National Commission Will Allow No. Ad
vance Sale Other Than Coupon Seats.

II
!Spanish Queen was the first

Um-
CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 22.-In order to 

facilitate arrangements for the world’s 
championship series of baseoall games, 
the national basebalf commission to-day 
announced an additional detailed rule to 
govern the contest as follows:

Rule IS.—In order to facilitate the ar
rangements for all of the games during 
the, world’s series, the national commit- 
slog will furnish to the contesting clubs 
all of' the general admission tickets, con
sisting of two sets each game, one set 
to be at the rate of $1 admission, and the 
other for the rate of $1.50 admission. All 
of said tickets to have rain checks at
tached for all games played, and the fol
lowing regulations with regard to the sale 
of tickets and the settlement there!or 
shall govern:

A—No tickets excepting reserved seat 
coupon tickets shall be sold before the 
gates are opehed, an dall tickets other 
than reserved seat tickets shall be sold 
only at ball park ticket offices.

To Check the Returns.
B—In order to furnish an accurate check 

on turnstiles, the home club, before each 
game, shall furnish the business repre
sentatives of the commission with a list 
of the tickets given each ticket-seller. The 
count of the number of tickets sold shall 
be taken each day, and compared with 
the turnstile registers, the larger amount 
to be taken as the official count.

C—The contesting clubs, on the day 
prior to the first game in the respective 
cities, shall furnish to the representatives 
of the commission, a diagram or list of 
all reserved seats, settlement to be made 
by the difference between the reserved 
seats not sold and the number listed.

D—Each club shall set aside dally two 
reserved seats for each eligible player 
of the visiting club, same to be delivered 
to the secretary of the visiting club, and 
the same^to be paid for by that club.

Allowed.
Only five of the eighteen minor league 

protests against the drafting of players 
were allowed, according to a finding of 
the commission to-day.

The protéets allowed are the draft made 
by the Boston National League Club from 
the Paris. Illinois, Cliip of Infielder Sta
ley; New York National League Club 
.from Savanah of Player Kleber, Cleve
land American- League Club from the 
from the Gulfport Club of Player Live
ly ;. Cleveland American League Club from 
tne Houston Club of Player Truesdale, 
and New York American League Club 
from the Austin Club of Catcher Kllli- 
fer.

In all the other cases the drafts as 
made will stand. In most of these cases 
draft Is permitted from the clubs that 
purchased these players.

The claim of the St. lyiuls National 
League Club against the Waterbury Club, 
relative to Player O’Rourke, for whose 
return Waterbury Is to pay $750. Is al
lowed, and the Waterbury Club will have 
fifteen days additional time In which to 
settle this claim, and upon their failure 

"to do so protection will be withdrawn.

I won the Ocean 
track record timeI f

3

Ottawa have been asked to hand 
their,’ guarantee of $200 to the Interpro- 
vlnclgl League, also their fee of $30. Last 
year Ottawa only put up half the bond.

The secretary of the western- section of 
the Interprovincial has decided to take the 
Hamilton City League In as a group lh 
the Junior series. It will be known as 
District No. 3. The league will play ac
cording to the schedule prepared liy Its 
officers, and will enter the semi-finals 
with the winners of other groups.

Disney and Merrifteld were the only- 
members of last year’s Ottawa team out 
to practice Monday night.

Chaucer Elliott has left the hospital and 
is now coaching Montreal on crutches.

DeOruchy, who Is turning out with the 
T.A.A.C., has a great pair of hands.

Dr. Hendry and George Ballard will be 
the officials In the game at Hamilton 
On Saturday between T.A.A.C. and Tigers.

7
over

Such an Institution as the National 
Bureau grows astonishingly fast, 
ready h as a foothold In Manitoba,Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, and will cross the 
Rotides Into British Columbia before 
nex*-Spring. It is calculated that If'200 
stallions cau be secured the small fer
mera, and breeders will profit to the ex
tent of $2,000,000 ü year, as the yearly 
crop 0* -foals should reach 10 000. It Is 
not. only a good Institution for Canada, 
but fbr the old country well, for the 
war ■office is desperately fa need of suit
able cavalry remounts.

• 1If It al-
2 2

II 3 3 2over
way down to the 
bleachers. Score :I

(If
\}rlj

111s Brocken hurst Steeplechase.
The weights In the Brqckenhurst 

Steeplechase Handicap, about 2 miles, to 
bo run to-morrow, are: Eli 167. Essex 164 
Securer Relff 151., J. G. C. 147. Prince 
of Pllsen 144, Marksman 141. McAlllsf-r 
140, Caloornhatchee 137, Judge Nolan 130, 
Th| Chef 130.

1 4 2 3 4R.H.E.
6 0-0 0 2 0 0 0 •—7 9 1
00000000 0-0 10 3

Batteries—Mattern and Smith; Sallee, 
Baldwin and W, Moran. Umpire—John
stone.

At Philadelphia—
Cincinnati ...
Philadelphia 

Battérles—Davldge, Ewing and Schlel; 
Corrldon and Dooln. Umpires—Rlgler and 
Owen.

Those who have been irtatinlng to see 
the world’s basebqlL-sertesyon their holi
days will have to /alteaqthelrv plans some
what, the sltuatiotL-4e—-fne two leagues 
this week having been changed around 
somewhat.

New York locked to have the National 
League well In hand up to Saturday, but 
cn that day Pittsburg bumped them, and 
repeated on Mouday. Then along come 
the Cubs yesterday and administer a 
double dose, which puts Chicago within 
one game of the leadership, with eleven 

.. mere games to play, and the Giants hav
ing the best of the schedule, as eight of 
the gameg are at home, while Chicago 
have only. one^ that being the closing 
day with Pittsburg. •

■r 173343

6 TO

R.H.E. 
.000000020-2 7 2 
.20204002 •—10 11 2

i roc ro

Pots’ Race In Ward Marafho.n
Entries for the boys’ race* which take 

Piece at the Ward Marathon close cn 
Oct. 1. The races are one mile for bove 
under 14, two miles for Lovs under 17. 
and two miles for collegiate and tech
nical school pimlls. All bovs entering 
the first two races must have certificates 
of their age from the nrinc#>al of the " 
school to which they belnnc. and tho«e 
entering the latter race certificates stat
ing which high school thev attend. All 
certificates should he presented when 
making entry. Trustees C. A. B. Brown.
M. Rawllnson and W. D. Dlneen of the 
beard of education are donating cups for ’ 
each race, which must be won th-ee 

JT' a. "chool before holding. Be- > 
sides the cup* s number of silver and
cln £ i1? „5lveT!- Entries • .
rail he Thiide Trf J. TIT Ward.) T281 West ■»
QU6en"strPet’ °T Arthur Irw,n’ m Weat *"

Eastern Section Schedule.
Following: is the schedule of the eastern 

section, intermediate, of the Toronto 
Football Association :

Oct. 8—Woodgreen at Royal Hearts, All 
Saints B at Shamrocks. '

Oct, 10—Shamrocks at All Saints A 
Royal Hearts at All Saints B, Varsity at 
Woodgreen.

Oct. 17—Woodgreen at Shamrocks, All 
Saints B at All Saints C, Royal Hearts at 
Varsity. ■,

Oct. 24—All Saints A at Royal Hearts, 
Varsity at Shamrocks, Woodgreen at All 
Saints B.

Oct. 81—Woodgreen at All Saints A. All 
Saints B at Varsity, Royal Hearts at 
Shamrocks.

Nov. 7—Varsity,dt All Saints A, Royal 
Hearts at Woodgreen, Shamrocks at All 
Saints B.

Nov. 14—All Saints A at Shaâirocke All 
»®mts B at Royal Hearts, Woodgreen at 
Varsity. .

Nov. 21—Shamrocks at Woodgreen, All 
Saints A at All Saints B, Varsity at Roy- 
al Hearts.

Nov. 28-Royal Hearts at All Saints A, 
Shamrocks at Varsity, All Saints B at 
Woodgreen.

Dec. 5—All Saints A at Woodgreen Var
sity at All Saints B, Shamrocks at Royal 
Hearts.

Dec. 12—All Salute A at Varsity.

w '
i , National League Record.

Won. Lost. Pot.
.......... 87 50 .635
.......... 90 53 .629

Clubs.
New York ...
Chicago ........
Pittsburg .... 
Philadelphia . 
Cincinnati ...
Boston ...........
Brooklyn ...% 
St. Louis 4...

à SillFew Protest*
Po

* 161988 64
.640.. ,74 

. , 67
63

.47373Detroit, who looked early in the month 
as if they- would repeat last season’s per
formance, have taken e slump, and un
less Hughey Jennings brings them back 
to life some other club will land the 
bacon^and that club looks like Cleveland, 
altno the four leaders have yet to play 
fourteen games, and, as the season closes 
with Detroit at Chicago and Cleveland at 
St. ILouis, It looks a toss-up between the 
first three.

Joseph
of any athletic meetings held under the 
auspices of the C. A. A. U. In or within 
a radius of fifty miles of Toronto; or, 
failing this, the address of any person 
wpo could tell. Ans.—Write N. H. Crow, 
secretary C.A.A.U., care of Central Y. M. 
C., A.

. 68 82 .414
. 48 91
. 48 92 . 343

Tuesday’s scores ; Chicago 4—3, New 
York 3—1; Pittsburg 3, Brooklyn 2; Bos
ton L St. Louis 0; Philadelphia 10, Cin
cinnati 2.

Games to-day : Chicago at New York, 
Plttifburg at Brooklyn, St. Louis at Bos
ton, vpijiclnnatl at Philadelphia.

- ,4 American League Record.
Clubs. "Won.

.... 82
. 79 60
.80 61 .567
. 77 62
. 67 72 . 482
.. C6 72
.. 59 76 .437
.. 46 92 . 333
Cleveland 7, New 

York 0; Boston 4, Detroit 1. Rain aCUhi- 
cago and St. Louis.

Games to-day: New York at Cleve
land, Boston at Detroit, Philadelphia at 
Chicago, Washington at St. Louis.

6 roIT .345i RroLexington Results.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Sept. 22.—But five 

races were decided at the local track to
day, three of them going to favorites, 
two of which were at a very short price. 
Despite the fact that the track was fast, 
the races were run In only fair time. 
Jockeys Butler and Pickens egch rode 
two winners. The summary ,

6—Five furlongs : 
we, 107 (Pickens), 4 to 1, 8

7 ro
ro

i
•O

4 3
FIRST RA
1. Harriet 1

to 6 and 7 to 10, \
2. Procla, 107 (T. Taylor), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
3. Nettle Traver, 107 (J, Butler), 8 to 1,

3 to 1 and 6 to 6.
Time 1.02 2-6. Tannle, Queen, Eleanor, 

Wheatbread, Eut a. Nellie Free, Irene B., 
Flightle, BenevgTffi and Happy Kate also 
ran. ”

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Natasha, 109 (A. Walsh). 20 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 4 to 1.
2. Lady Ethel, 104 (McGee), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
8. Barnsdale, 112 (J. Hicks), 7 to 6, 8 to 

5 and 1 to 3.
Time L16. Kennewick Raconteur, Adri

ana, Agnes Wood, Lizzie McLean, Cyg
net, Financier, Dambro and Clifton Forge 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Jeff Bernstein, 110 (J. Butler), 2 to 6 

and out.
2. Dr. Barkley, 106 (Pickens), 6 to 2, 2 

to 6 and out.
3. Col. Blue, 106 (Farrow), 16 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 7 to 6.
Time 1.011-5. Mento, Night Rider, St. 

Aulalre, Recite, Mellow Mint also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Miss Sain, 114 (J. Butler), 1 to 8 and 

out. *
2 Skyo, 109 (A. Walsh), 2 to 1, 2 to 5 

and out. " ,
?. Tom Lofty, 106 (Franklin), 15 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.14. Dora Neff, Lady Hapsburg, 

Miss Felix and Male Fletcher also ran.
FIFTH RACE-One mile :
1. Beau Brummel, 104 (Pickens' 8 to 6,

4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Tlvollnl, 99 (McGee), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 8 to 6.
3. Red Hussar. 98 (Glasner), 3 to-1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.411-5. Aunt Rose, Dun vegan, 

Etal and Monochord also ran.

Graham writes to ask the dates 8 6
Lost. P.C. 4 6 8

8 7 4 
.587 
.688

B.57760Cleveland ;................
Detroit .....................
ChWttSo ...................
St. Louis ......... .
Boston .....................
Philadelphia .........
Washington ...........
New York .............. .

Tuesday's scores

a. Experts Win,

f™pc°nwd 1 

$-6. Miss Weir lost to Miss Morrow. ?
rVnn,7h,d)Ireland v’ A,mor'd’ «-*. 2-2

Ar.5683
.564

Stake. $10,000, 2.1C.474
:

LONGBOAT Al MIDLAND
Wl

11
4009 People Turn Out to See the Indian 

Run-The Result*.m Soccer Notes.
An enthusiastic meeting was held yes

terday by the Union Life Assurance Com
pany to elect officers for their football 
team, which they entered' in the Finan
cial League. The following were elected: 
F. H. Nichcls, president; Gerard Muntz, 
manager; A .R. Crocker, secretary; F. 
McLelland, captain. The boys will start 
practice right away, as they expect to 
make a good showing.

Grace-street. Intermediate public school 
champions for 1907, defeated Fem-avenue 
In a Senior Public School Association 
League match on the Pines grounds on 
Tuesday by a score of 3 to 0. Capt. J. S. 
Brown acted as referee.

A general meeting of the Toronto at* 
District Football Association will be held 
to-night In the British United Clubrooms, 
305 Parliament-street, at 8 o’clock, when 
Jhe schedule will be drawn up for the 
coming season. Entry fees to be senior 
aaud Intermediate, $4, ind. Junior and 
Juvenile, $3. The secretary will be on 
hand early and will receive all entries 
Just before the meeting opens. A trophy 
ar,d medals will be presented to the win
ner of each league. All clubs are wel
come to attend the meeting. Referees 
are aske<P to communicate with the sec
retary, T. Robertson. 11 Wyalt-avenue.

An interesting motball game was play
ed at Mimico Asylum between the Asylum 
eleven, and New Toronto. The game was 
closely contested for a time, but gradu
ally the A^lum boys wore down their 
old rivals, and Turnbull scored with a 
fine shot. This was shortly followed by 
Jones scoring a second goal for the Asy
lum. In the second half Jones 
scored another goal for the Asy
lum. The New Toronto boys th<fi" came 
away and scored. Near the finish Stev- 
ensqp scored the. Asylum’s fourth goal 
with a beautiful shot. The gome ended 
Asylum 4. New Toronto 1. All the Asy
lum men played well. The outstanding 
feature of the game was the tricky plav 
of the little New Toronto player, Camb- 
bellton. The following was the Asylum 
tram : Hepton, Joe Smith, Bumbv Dun- 
Ifrfr' Stevenson. Edwards, A. Stevenson. 
Maxwell. Murray, Jones and Turnbull 
The Asylum secretary would like to hear 
from teams desiring a game. Phone Park

If
Expect Kerr to Compete With Outlaws.

MONTREAL. Sept. 22,-The Federation 
has been assured-that both the New York 
A.C. and the Irlsh-Amertcans will send 
strong teams to Montreal for the cham
pionship track .meet on the M.A.A.A. 
grounds on 061. 3. Among those expect
ed from the United States is Recto*, the 
crack 100-yard runner. It is also hoped 
that Bobby Kerr of Hamilton and Archi
bald of Toronto will be among the out
side Canadian athletes to compete. Hap- 
penny’s victory in New York on Satur
day would make Interesting a cp 
tween the M.A.A.A. pole-vaulter a 
TorojjJq^expert. The meet is opeSjto all 
registered athletes, and there isjiphing 
to prevent Kerr or Archibald or aomther 
C.A.A.U. ma», from competing. Wnether 
they avail themselves of the privi
lege Is, however, uncertain.

I
MIDLAND, Ont., Sept. 22.—Four thou-! 6 7American League Scores.

At Cleveland.—Cleveland maintained its 
hold on first place by defeating New 
York again, the score being T—0. New 
York could do nothing with Joss except 
in the 
three
the plate, however, prevented any scor
ing Hogg was a puzzle until the sixth, 
when two passes, two errors and four 
hits resulted lu five runs. Sovall’s home 
run produced two- more In the seventh. 
This was the first easy victory Cleveland 
has had In a week.
Cleveland ..............
New York ..............

Bajterles—Joss, Land and Bemis; Man
ning Hogg, Sweeney and Blair. Umpires 
Egan and Connolly.

At Detroit.-S-The Détroits were unable 
to hit Clcotte connectedly, and lost to 
Boston by 4 to 1 to-day. Dush put Detroit 
out of the game at the start for Interfer
ing with Schaefer on a ground ball. This 
error of Judgment gave Boston two runs. 
An Infield error let In one of the others 
In the ninth. Willett pitched a good 
game after a long absence. Score :

sand people attended the games held here 
tef-day under the auspices of the Midland 
Amateur Athletic Club. Never before in 
the history of, the town was there 
held a most successful dr larger-attended 
meet. Tom Longboat was given a great 
reception and won the ten-mile Marathon 
with ease. Dunn of Orillia finished sec
ond and Jackson of Midland third. There 
ware nine entries, but only five men fin
ished.

Lou Marsh, Toronto, captured the 100- 
yard dash, Skeene the 440 yards and 
mile, Pickard the three-mile event. Long
boat’s time for the ten miles was 68 min
utes. Marsh paced Longboat at 
start and finish. The Indian apparently 
covered the distance with

7 3t.
8 9

t1
ever

:second Innings, when It bunched 
singles. " Birmingham’s throw to.8
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the flHttN MILE HANDICAP 
BICYCLE ROAD RACE

ease, his
Moigthy stride being too much for Dunn 

■d Jackson the Jatter being counted up- 
t to finish a close secend, but he was

Canadian Jockey Chib,
A meeting of the presidents of the 

Jockey clubs racing ini Ontario and Que
bec was held Monday, in the directors’ 
room Eft Woodbine Parle. Mr, Seagram, 
president o# the Ontario Jockey Club, 

in the chair. TMfce were present 
al?o, Judge Monck. vic^president of the 
Hamilton Jofltey Club, In, the absence of 
Senator Gibson ; Geterge M. Hendrle, pres
ident WJndsbr Jockèy CJub; Sir Montagu 
Allan, president Montreal Jockeys Club, 
and J. H. Mtrdlgan, president Iffiagara 
Racing Association. The meeting w*as 
devoted to the discussion of matters for 
the welfare of the "Canadian- turf. From 
this meeting will develop the Canadian 
RacinJe Assoclaegli which body will, 
doubtless assume control of the turf in 

Dontlnlon. The gentlemen present 
were entirely of one accord as to the 
many benefits which would result from 
such a union. Many details were prac
tically Agreed upon, and the actual work 
of organization will be completed at a 
meeting to be held In the latter part of 
October, subsequent to the* close of the 
racing season.

The bicycle road event of 
season. Run with thedDrCtVi>n °f the C.W.a! UÏ1-

5_er . the auspices of The
Com!°un>f * Rutmer °ood3

-.letter than three minutes behind the 
winner.

In the evening five boxing bouts, 
held In the opera house, the two principal 
bouts being between Alf. Palmer, thç 145- 
pound champion, and Shaunancy, a local 
glove artist. Palmer was awarded the 
decision after four hot rounds. Harry 
Peters, the 135-pound champion, and Art 
Jacobson, were also on the mat for four 
rounds, and this resulted in a draw. Lou 
Marsh was referee.

The prizes won during the afternoon 
were presented by Mr. D. L. White at 
the opera house In the evening.

the

■HP" ai
were

1 1I

Toronto, Saturday, Oct. 3rd? ?R.H.E.
.. 00100000 0-1 8 2 
.. 20000000 2—4 12 2

Detroit 
Boston

Batteries—Willett and Schmidt; Clcotte 
and Donohue. Umpires -Huret and Evans.

At Chlcago.^-Cbicago-Philadelphla game 
postponed ; wet grounds.

At St. Louis—St. Louis-Washington
game called off; rain.

ra<
aV'30 o’clock sharp, 

av„ 7he, h„ead of Broadvlf-w 
naufeJra1"2 ^ ml,ea out, the
nnJf0rtb. and Kennedy roads
rfTu.t ;:tVrnL All entries 
must be In by Sept. „
ï^Ckv,enîrlo« Allowed. En- 

b,anka and full Infor
mation may oo obtained from .
fT_ Keith, ,3 Temperance I* ■
street, Toronto. ’ jjf

6 6

WALKERT0N MAN DROWNS * 7
9 8

.
30. NoJohn Mcftsarrle Loses His Life in 

Vancouver.Ottawa Clu bOlll
OTTAWA, Sept. 22.—The Ottawa Foot

ball Club met last night and elected offi
cers for tiie coming- season as follows- Transportation Wired to Turnbull and
Honorary patron. His Excellency Earl Rennie—Caps Leave To-Day.
Grey: honorary president, Bernard Slat- ----------
tery ; honorary vice-president. Hal Me- Aid. Foran has wired transportation
tTl e;*f f I is t1 ^ vice -pres hi e n h** F r e <1 ’ Cmitng: fr°'n New Westminster to Montreal for 
secretary-treasurer, D. J. O’Donohue; ex- Alex Turnbull and George Rennie. .Frank 
eoutlve committee, F. C. Chlttick, Darcy Dixon, the St. Catharines goalkeeper, has
n ivJr' Bate, Dr. also been wired that he has been selected
Baird. \\ . Rogers, Geo Pri son, A. E. . , ,, , . , .,,, ,, ,
SUtt, T. Blrkelf. E. Sevbold. t>; È. Mull!- 1° ?lay lf he ,can takfc an affMavlt that 
gan. L. J. Kehoe and P. J. Baskerville S? ls an„am?,VT’ . u not’ lyou of the 
The meeting was slimly attended, and Shamrocks will be taken. 
the question of change af dates etc was Dr. Campbell of Orangeville is sure to 
not taken up. The idea seems pretty KO.but there is some doubt about Kearns, 
generally accepted at this date that the ! ngalnsl wh.°™ lhe/e ls, ™Prosed to be 
Ottawa second team will be the senior some Suspicion of professionalism, 
team to represent the Capital this 
F.on.

LACROSSE NEWS ANC^GOSSIP . Vcere. the
JUDGE DOHERTY IT ISVANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 22.—John 

McQuarrier real ■ estate 
found drowned at noon to-day In False 
Creek. He was 50 years of age, and 
came to Vancouver from Walkerton, 
Ont.

He was a brother-in-law of Samuel 
Grigg, a well known evangelist, former
ly of Ixmdon, Ont.

PREFERRED DEATH TO CANADA.

agent, was
Will Lead Conservative Phalanx In 

Anne’* Division. St.

date for St. Anne* Division of jfont- 
raal at one of the largest conventions 
that have vet been held In the great 
Ïrish-Canadfan dirfxlon of this city 

Two hundred delegates attended the 
and tMr choice waT^! 

tlcalîv e^n ATderman T O’Utrer»»-. n 
and Judge Doherty, ^t the latter wa" 
chosen on the first ballot, after which 
hts nomination was made unanimous.

Second - Hand Bicycles
AT REDUCED 

PRICES.
Pumps, Lamps 
Bells, «1res and 
Saddles.

»

NEW YORIL/Sebt. 22.-In the free- 
for-aiehace for [the 1 American champion
ship al the National Motor-boat Carnival 
on th? Hudson b)-day. F. J. Schroed u-’s 
Dixie II. and J. ti. Hoadley’s Den were 

.the only two starters. The Dixie II 
won the race easily, defeating the Deii 
17 minutes 8 seconds. The course was 
thirty miles. Twenty-four cruising boats 
were entered for to-day’s race of slxtv 
miles to Peeksklll and return and seven
teen racing boats are entered for the 140- 
mile race to Poughkeepsie and returrf,_

Amateur Baseball.
There is a fast and exciting game of 

baseball scheduled to take place Saturday 
at 4 o’clock at Bay side Park for the 
championship ot the Maple Leaf Baseball 
League..

Boston defeated Larder Lake In the 
final game of the season by a score nf 
J t° }■ ,The features of the game were 
the playing of tne Boston outfield, James 
Back,- Tomkins and Can ker.

RECEPTION T OTEACHERS.

at Race*.

;
(Canadian Antedated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 22.—Mrs.

edfja.net Bicycle WorksLeejones
Plumstead, asked by her husband to 
come to Canada and Join him, became 
depressed at the thought of leaving 
England, returned him the tickets and 
suicided, 
sanity.

Protection for Half-Ruck..
The rule-makers of the Canadian Rugby 

■Union, when next they meet, should tnke 
cognizance of the susceptibility of 1'ne 
men to punish backs. Of all men on, 
football field, the half-back requires more 
protection than anyone else, both by the 
line In front of him and the rules Til- 
Inclination to “get to" a centre half has 
spoiled many a promising player as well 
as Injuring the game. What is more 
common than to see the centre half tackl
ed. pummelled and thrown to the ground 
ong after he has delivered Ills kick’ The 
tendency to hammer a hock ls usually 
done with the object of Intimidating him 
to such an extent that he will not attempt 
to advance the ball and kick hastily and 
at random. Of course, there are men 
playing on the back line who wlli take 
the knocks and keep on playing Just the 
same. But, ns a rule, a half back is a 
light man devoting all his attention to 
the requirements of the game, has little 
opportunity of protecting himself, and 
when lie ls run down It is by one two 
and. sometimes three wing men of'twice 
his strength. Referees are always too 
engrossed following the progress of the 
ball to watch what ls happening to the 
man who has booted It. Frank Wood- 
worth. who did so much refereeing in the 
east two years ago. was about th- only 
man who saw the half-back was given 
Proper protection, and repeatedly sen* 
men to the side for unnecessary fouls In 
this particular. Woodworth never had 
nn umpire with him either.—Ottawa Free

Cl
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SPECIFIC

Schofield s Drug Stork, Elm Sr rest ’ *
Tbraulby. Toronto. *****

sea-
The team to play Nationals Saturday 

will be: Goal. Fvon (Shamrocks) or Dixon 
..... (St. Catharines); point, Strachan (.Mont-

BIk Annual Bowlin* Match. real); cover, Duckett (Nationals); defence
Tbe JViinuaJ match East v. West will be. field. Dillon (Shamrocks). Rennie (Ne\V 

hfl»; ou Saturday, Starting at 2.30 p.m. Westminster), and McKerrow (Montreal • 
Secretaries of clubs are reminded that centre, Mara (Toronto), home field,Ham- 
entries close with G. S. Pearcy, 22 Scott- ilton (Montreal), Gorman (Capitals) and* 
street, on Friday, Sept. 25. The draw will ‘ Turnbull (New Westminster); outside 
be tnavh? on Friday evening at the G anite Hoobin (Shamrocks) : inside. Brennan! 
Clufo and published in Saturday morning's ^ (Montreal). Campbell and McLeod 
paper. The secretary of each

IThe Jury’s verdict was in-
r. , T1** °"» Wrestle.
If lady wrestlers continue to vl.it 

Toronto for the purpose of ^
Miss Cora Livingstone the ladv nh n® 
Plon at the Star Theatra.^U^ 

have a very profitable engagement in

ChiflenCUthe ^onday n|sht Miss Mhv 
Cullen, the local ladv devotee of th. 
headspinning sport, defied ev^y^flftt 
tie1* LlvlnSst°ne to throw- her m 
tpfnmlnutes and claimed the $25 forfeit 
aJter a rough bout. Yesterday aft. 
noon Miss Bertha Myers of Syracuse* 
N. Y arrived In town and succeeded in 
staying: ten minutes against the nhaw. 
Plan. Both r!rls show rtriklng m.^‘
fed” o7thePToM th°ro know"!
t^nge of the holds and twists. Miss
Myers Isa a physical culture exponent 
and wants to meet the championnat 
to-morrow night under the same con

t* Iaet nl*ht’« meeting, hut 
Miss Livingstone wants a finish v
which will probably be arranged mi« 
Cllen will meet Miss Uv^gstn" 

a«a'n to-night In an effort to win a 
$50 forfeit for preventing the champion
from gaining a fall ln 16 minuta in 
stead of ten minutes in-

In a Good Cause.
Sept.WASHINGTON,

persons to-day Inspected the 
exhibits of *he International tubercu
losis congress at the new national 
seum. This afternoon there was a 
series of stereopticon lectures and de
monstrations of the different state ex
hibits.

22.—Thou
sands of

f
mu-i may

club also play, but it ls understood that John- 
upnr: whose- lawn the games are played nie B rod rick Is still suffering from the 
wi!! act ;rs umpire, anil .will collect the i injuries sustained two weeks ago, and 
score cards, being- particular to see that ’ nwy not be able to line out. If Broderick 
the names of all players are correctly writ- i should be strong enough to play, how- 
ten on them, and $1 from each rink, and , ever, there will be a chance on the 
to make the report to the general score- | home, 
tary. Mr. Pearcy, at the Victoria Club 
on the conclusion of the games. Twentv- 
one ends will be played

ERRORS. Of YOUTH. Nervous I» 
cay,^promptly %

Organizing In South To
Dr. R. B. Orr presided over 

large and enthusiastic m 
6 Conservatives last night In North- 
cote-avenue Hall ln the Interests of 
Claude MacdoBell. A large committee 
of active workers were on hand and the 
candidate got a fine reception. Among 
those present ;were John Laxton, Jas. 
E. Knox, E.
Solicitor Irvl 
McCausland

i to.

SPERMOZO N E tlvery 
i ot Word1 (Canadian Associated Press Cable)

LONDON, Sept. 22.—The Canadian 
and United States teaachers 
tertalned at 
London

The Capitals leave for New Weslmin
ster to-day and will play their first £2wn<ï wlth dlet or usual occu-

S^ilMfn ,nîeïï,é Bole^prSprCr, t

-, .. SCHOFIELD’S D « U-O STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO

game
j Srpt. 39. No games will he played on the 
way out, but it Is likely that the team 
will stop off at Lethbridge and a rfew 
more places on the way home. Owing to 
Powers and Gorman being unable to go 
the Capitals will take along Art War
wick of the Torontos and Cameron and 
Cummins of Cornwall and H. Scott of 
Montreal, The following will he the 
team : Hutton, Don Cameron Fagan, Mc
Donald, Pringle. Shea, Ashfield, War
wick, Eastwood. Cummins, H. Scott, Al
len, Taylor and Butter worth.

Siwere en- 
a convesa.-done by the 

Teachers’ Association. A 
warm welcome was extended the vis
itors by Cyril Jackson, chairman of 
the London Education Committee, and 
others. J. L. Hughes of Toronto re
plied that they were overwhelmed by 
the kindness of the teachers of the 
motherland. ,

< The National Union 'Teachers enter
tain them to-morrow.

DlffERM DRIVING CLUB
4—RACES—4

io-Day at Dulfefm Park

?

:ï J. Owens. Aid. Church, 
Robert Evans, James 

omas Hook and others.

i
4»

Standard remedytoMtleat^^-Y 
Gonorrhcsa and Running* /minA IN 48 HOURS. Curst Kid- (HDf 1 

Bladdsa TreuSles. \w/

Musician—What makes you think 
that women are better pianists than 
men? Non-mUslcIan—Their arms are 
not so strong.—Cleveland Leader.

4

i
Admission 25c. Ladtés’ Free
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.and Incidentally stepped a merry mile, 
when she won the Virago Purse. In this 
race the western trick, Slcamous, came 
from nowhere and landed the show 
money.

Ell was the best-looking of the field of 
'chasers that responded to the call for 
the Coventry Steeplechase, and looked to 
have an even chance, when he peaked at 
the club house bank the second time 
around. He was one of the hottest tips 
of the meeting, and there are many who 
got stung.

Polly Prim carried a lot of dead weight 
In her race, otherwise the chances are 
she would have beaten Caar, but at that 
the 3-year-old ran a most creditable race.

Form Players Have an Innings 
Four Favorites Win at Woodbine

ie World's* Selections NIAGARA NAVIGATION Co.,Ltd

Buffalo 

Niagara Falls 
New York

rias ; \ • r 

v 4
BY CBNTAUW.

nize ■

GOING MINTING?FIRST RACE.
Room 16, Janes Building, 

Cor. King and Yonge Sis.
■$Waterbary,

Park Row
Pretension. Return Tickets at Single Fare 

OCT. 8 TO NOV. 3,

To points in Temagaml, points 
Mattawa to Port Arthur, to 
Georgian Bay and Mackinaw Di
vision; Port Arthur via N. N. Co., 
and to certain points In Quebec,: 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Newfoundland. Return limit' On 
all tickets, Dec. 5, or until dose 
of navigation If earlier, to points 
reached by steamers.

SECOND RACE.Simcoe Takes the $1200 Michael- 
Handicap—Fear Stand up 

in Steeplechase Which Goes to 
Pagan Bey.

took the handicap by stalling off Polly 
Prim’a ruee. Reldmoore was Just good 
enough for the show. They were backed 
as they ran.

A trick was turned In the last event of 
the day, the Lexington Purse, when the 
Kentucky colt, Red Gauntlet, that was 
a doxeu lengths behind on the back 
Btvetch. drove home a winner, Juat stall
ing off a rush at the wfre by Mias 
Gatesby, also one of the early year 
guard. Chalfont*, the strongly-plaved 
favorite, was third with Doubt, another 
trick, only a length away.

The riding honors were divided between 
Nlrol and Garner, each landing two 
firsts.

Aral!*,
Tee7 W-8„k On and after Monday, Sept. 21. steam

er will leave from foot of Tonge Street 
7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m., 8.80 p.m. 
City Ticket Office, ground floor, 

Traders’ Bank Building.
SIMCOEHose.mas

THIRD RACE.

in T rot Ethos,
Ternh,

W. H. Carey.Owner Hayes and hie friends certainly 
put on the cleaner when Red Gauntlet 
landed the last event, beating, the favo
rite, Chalfonte. and the good thing. 
Doubt. The profita on many of the books 
received a crimp In this race, for the 
winner was strongly supported ajl ways.

The following races close at the office 
of the clerk of the course, Woodbine 
Park, to-day at 12 o'clock noon : The 
Brant, Elgin, Malton and Blink Bonny 
Purses.

6-1-WONThe racing was at Its best Tuesday at 
Woodbine-Park. There were seven events 
on the card, with the Michaelmas Handi
cap, 31200 added money, the feature. Nlcol 
brought Simcoe back to life, and the 

In a drive from Sir 
In fact, the finishes In five

S.S. TurbiniaFOURTH RACE.
Valley Faria Batry,

Seagram Entry,
The Globe.

S
What my message said : Sim

coe looks the best here; play 
straight and place; never mind 
about his race the other day; he 
can lose these kind. Was I 
right ?

OTTAWA AND RETURN
OTTAWA Two Honrs i to Hamilton.

Leaves Bay Street Wharf dally 5 p.m.
Single fare, 35c. Return, OOc.

$0.40—Sept. 24, 28.
$7.70—Sept. 28, 26.

Return limit Sept. 28, 1908. 
Full Information at City Of

fice, northwest corner King and 
Tonge Streets.

FIFTH RACE.
edArlan,Madlgan racer won 

Alvescot.
of the races were the closest, eliciting 

* cheers from more ttlgn the mere backers 
of winners. a

It was the best day to date for the pub
lic, and there are all sorts of stories 
about the gentlemen of the slates getting 
slugged off the block.

Four first choices landed the coin, and 
tic other three were well played second 
shit third choices. Besides several- good 
\ ugers were won plaee and show. The 
i vrolecnasers, too, showed Improved 
term, half of the field or four out of 
eight actually finishing In colors. The 
northern forest fires showed their smoke 
at tile track, the riders being distinguish
ed with difficulty on the back stretch,

Simcoe, Hostile Hyphen, Arendack and 
Czar were the winning favorites. Royal 
y rttilery, the second clioice, and Pagan 
]j„y and Red Gauntlet each third In de
mand. Of the beaten choices, Chalfon.e 
it.u third and Margaret and Ell outside 
t: d money. , , .

Koval Artillery took an early lead In
Vie ilrst and Ju« stood off Charivari In put llp a great flnlsh on Royal
a long stretch drive. Caltha, that had Artillery In the first race. Charivari 
s. c wed last mornmg trliHs was th rd^ leoked t0 have the Hendrle horse beaten 
Ijargmet. the ,£?" a hundred yards from the wire, but under
<.« appoint lngly. At least elg't t the t 1 Nlcol s strenuous ride Royal Artillery 
t en were fal.ly well supported. came agaln and won b g head

Simcoe "«s a goou . . t„* yeeteraa-, 
poet a winner, having a 
r Alvescot at the wire.

Stable support

Facet Peter Mll- 
'lilrd. Goldfleur,

J. G. C.WOODBINE GOSSIP. fi i.I —(Special. )—While 
led In the race at 
[the racing was of 
totally the 2.15 trot 
head heat was rue 
ad Black Bill, and 
fc She fastest ever 
pt here. This race 
In every heat. Po- 
fct In pretty easy 
Lining heats were 
I drive. Black Bill 
I position. The sec- 
tty drive In the 
Is only won by a 
finish, and many 
a head heat. In 

kitas led until the 
[when Block Bill 
was running neck 
kval. W hen they 
e they were run- 
id the judges de- 
[ The fourth heat 
kbo wen by orlv 
hard /drive In the 
race1 was landed 

Ir 6f the previous

SIXTH RACE. Î6Tenth,
The thorobreda went for a aong yester

day at the. Repository, eleven from the 
Dhvlea stable fetching 1850. or an average 
of *77.27. Wing of Dawn, by the Imported 
staHlon Allés d'Or, a grand-looking colt, 
was knocked down for *80. Following la 
the list : Thistle, b.m., 24, by Imp. Kltig 
Edward—Inverness, *45; Almlrante, b.m., 
12. by Admiral—Andante. *85; Imp. Zeal.

15- by Enthusiast—West Riding, 
*32.50; Fire Fahg; ch.m., 4. by Kapanga 
Horse—imp. Fair Flora, *77.50: Lord
Harangue, ch.m.. 5, by Kapanga Horse— 
Lx>u D., *85; Zelinda, b.m., 6. by Kapanga 
Horse-imp. Zeal. *77.50; Coral Strand, 
a™-:- *' by Kapanga Horae—Almlrende, 
*82.o0; Loud, ch.f., 3, by Kapanga Horse— 
Lou D., *137.50; Wing of Dawn, ch.c., 2, 
by Allés d'Or—Thistle, *80; Rantlpole, 
br.f., 2, by Athet—Almlrante, *60; wean
ling filly, by Ailes d’Or—Thlatle. *90.

Reldmore,

Hostile HyphenEpsom Handicap Welshie.
Following are the weights for the Ep

som Handicap, *1200 added, 6 furlongs; to 
be run to-morrow :
Berwick.........................1*0 Bouquet ................. 118
L. P. Daley....................117 Ethon .......
King Cobalt................. .107 Director ....
Joe Moser................. ..114 Estradle ....
Magazine...................110 Royal Onyx ....110
Cooney K...................... 1(0 Merse Abe
Purslane...................KS/Charley Gilbert.107
Please........ ..................... 1(4 Dick Roller .
Herm. Johnson........ 103 Night Mist .
John Carroll................. 103 Arondack”1 ...
Dixie Hlmmell..............99 Stromeland .
Uncle Tobj1.................. 99 Richard Reéd ..98
Jubilee Juggins....... 98 High Range ....98
Takahlra............ 97 Ren Sand
Hollow......................... 96 Marbles .
Giles........................  f5 Waponoco
(Jrande Dame............ 95 Michael Angelo. 96
Mentor........ ................... 95 Andy Glnter ... 96
J. H. Reed...................... 94 Personal .
Dan de Noylee...;.. 93 Hurlock ..
Sea Swell........................92 Madrilène ..
Blue Coat.....".A..... 92 Ed. Wray . 
Throckmorton....... 89 Tom Reid ..
Alice George............... 88 Dr. Holzberg ... 88
Silk Hose.
Otsl Keta............

Clel Turney. For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
St. Catharines, WellandSEVENTH RACE.

Tenafcoe,
Steamer leaves Toronto 4.46 p.m. 
Steamer arrives Toronto 10.45 a.m 

For Information Phone M. 2663.

Yaddo,
Senator Barrett.117

ed «“6-1 -WON.........116
113 MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 

Weterbnry—First Rate.

—Gravesend.—
RACE—Ragman, Prudent, In-

What my message said; Hos
tile Hyphen will not «top to-day, 
and he didn't; he just simply 
walked in with hi* mouth wide 
open and fighting for his head.

107 NEW YORK HOTELS.

HM FIRST
terVené. .

SECOND RACE—Waterspeed, Caller,
Sandy Creeker. ,

THIRD RACE—Ctatlewood, Calrhgorm, 
Samuel H. Harris.

FOURTH RACE—Hilarious, Fltsher-
bert Trance.

FIFTH RACE—Brookdale Nymph, Dan- 
oscara. Pins and Needles.

SIXTH RACE—Ida D.. Queen Margue
rite. Biskra.

Mall and Empire Selection».
FIRST RACE—Waterbury, Pretension,

PSECOND RACE—Aralia, Silk " Hose,

Tom Reid. _ . __ __
THIRD RACE—Ethon, Teruh, W. H. 

Carey.
FOURTH 

Seagram's entry. The OJobe.
FIFTH RACE-Steve Lane, Goldfleur, 

Arlan.
SIXTH RACE—Clel! Tuiney, Col Jack, 

Shields' entry.
SEVENTH RACE—Yaddo, Almee C-, 

Marbles.

to' HOTEt
MARTINIQUE

.....11

t
t96
t;»■ ARONDACK96 ms«pas'ÀCOOMMODATIOttS/TV^ÿSïF 

ATSIODEXABL^L
7-10-WON MSS... 94

%.. 93
CZAR92

^,1*gl|l§2|§f. 90 •ed6-5-WON i-. 88
lirse $260: 
ter, Ot-

-Valcour was a good thing that went 
wrong.

and made every 
^-.H-ci len'Tth on Sir
xsith Waporoco (bird. _ - . ________
forced Si ncoe's price down. Col. Hendre ( What! Simcoe badly beaten Saturday 
pm cl a red Cnre^onouslnthemornlng ln U4 when he had only poundg u * 
in! I lie colt counted with Otat Keta. i.an and won yesterday ln 1.13 i_6t carrying 114 
a strong fo.lowing. Hvnhen all Pounds- Saturday he had Powers up and

. T,,t Hoff wm yesterday Nlcol had the mount. Is there
^ru:g ouVTn8lhe0n!on!ydam.1Punky,7he that much difference In the Jockeys!

first of t'ie .a'?’ .1Ln8,h.TîlLklrehad â Hostile Hyphen wan all to the good 
all bucked, and the books had a yesterday The Hypheb-Hostlle colt al-

nm gin here. iron- ways had command of his
The good Hastings 2-year-old, Aron 

dsvlc. beat all ages at a mile for the 
Virago Purse, evtn tlio Lady Martha 
forced a long drive. Slcamous landed 
pl.OM1 mor.ry at a Rood fleure, the dis
tance being too far for Taste»,

Pagan Bey, the New York Jumper, liked 
the high hurdles and came again on the 
flat when Byzantine challenged hlni after 
the last obstacle. Caloorahalchle waa 
third thirty lengths back and five In 
front of Butwell. The favorite. Ell. ran 
well, but when close up to the leader fell, 
anil a barrel of money went to hades.
Essex and McAllister were npt good 
enough for the new course their per
formances not warranting the strong 
sut port they received.

Powers won a nice race with Czar, that

87,. 88 Joe Nolan I handed out four straight 
winners right off the reel, and 
each and every one of the above 
was backed by die educated 
money. Are you wise ? I also 
gave

1 1 85
rt.' Ayl- *1> RACE—Vi^ley Farm entry,........ -2 2

Central» Have Meetla*.
The Capital Rugby Club heïd a very 

successful meeting In the North End 
Athletic rooms on Monday night after 
practice which was largely attended. The 
following officers were elected:

Honorary, president, Fred Hogg; hon
orary vice-presidents, M. J. Haines and 
H. Carnahan: president, J. Kirk; vice- 
president, J. P. Holden: secretary, Chaa. 
Beavls, 292 East Oerrard-street; treasurer, 
J. Adams: manager, Alf Buck; captain, 
E. Whale; coach, R. Huzza.

The team will practise on Wednesday 
and Friday nights at T^b'eloek. All old 
players are requested to be on hand. Any 
new men will be made welcome.

1er. Sard
.................. 3 3 2

5V 2.1984. 
iles, purse *150: 
in. Montreal. 
rBrfd". Avonmore. 

S. Charbonneau,

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 12,600 

ton». NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 
BOUT ocvj].

Sailing» Wednesday» sa per sailing - 
Hat :
Sept 22 
Sept. 29

The new giant twln-sorew Rotter- ' 
dam, 24,171 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

JACK LONG
3

: v tie
BYZANTINE - - 10-1-2ndThe Globe Selection.

FIRST RAC1#—Waterbury, Hark Row, 
Pretension.

SECOND RACE—Tony W., Aralia, Silk 
Hcae. _

THIRD RACE—Ethon, W. H. Carey, 
Terah.

FOURTH RACE—Seagram entry,Moon- 
raker Valley Farm entry. v

FIFTH RACE—Steve Lane, Goldfleur, 
Arlan.

SIXTH RACE—Clell Turney,
Shields entry.

SEVENTH 
Marbles.

Inal. Ottawa. field.
..New Amsterdam 
........................ RyndanvRED GAUNTLET,Jockey Musgrave certainly earned the 

fee he received for riding Braggadocio. 
His right arm will be lame from using 
the gad on the big Pirate of Penzance 
colt.

The 2-year-old filly Arondack repeated,

V"Fxpert Turf Adviser
Ü03M 34, JANES BUILDING.

Rj., - 7-1-WON[eepleehase.
Brockenhurst 

about 2 miles, to 
Ell 157. Essex 164. 
r. C. 147. Prince 
in HI. Me4Ulster 
Judge Nolan 130.

ie l

K. M. MELVILLE, - 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont. ■TO-DAY'S BIG TRICK

A 10-1
SURE WINNER

ed75 Yonge Street. Phene M. 5017.

WORLD’S FORM CHART. T6rah,

RACE—Yaddo, Tenà^oe,
AMERICAN LINEhrd MarMho.H

I race* which take 
inrathon close cn 
lonn mile for^bovs 
hr fTovs und£t 17. 
h»gi*te and tech- 
kll boy* enfer1nar 
t have certificat*1* \ 

I nrlncibsl of the 
|he!ene\ and tho«?e 
h certificates stat- 
. they attend. All 
presented w>*en 

F C. A. R. Brown.
D. Dineen of the 
donating cups for 

ht bo won th~ee 
rore holdinsr. Bo
rner of silver end 
p vlven. Bnt**!*1* 

Ward, 77*? West 
r Irwin, 411 West

YESTERDAY
Arondack, ex. sp. _„1—1, Won 
Braggadocio, sp. _ _8—1, 2nd
Roily Prim........... _.5—1, 2nd
Chalfonte.............2—1, Third

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton *
Philadelphia..S. 26 I New York .. Oct. 10 l 
St. Paul ....Oct. 3 1 St. Louis....Oct. 17
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Westernland..S. 2« l Friesland .. Oct. 17 , 
Merlon .......... Oct, 3 1 Haverford..OoL 2tm

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct .

Minneapolis.Sep. 26 i Mesaba ...*.. Oct.l* 
Minnetonka ..OcL8 Minnehaha..Oct. li

F nnMimiON LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
Sept. 26 l Canada ...

Sept. 22.—Third day Ontario Jockey 
ark fast.

WOODBINE TRACK. Toronto, Tuesday,
Club's fall' meeting. Weather cloudy ; m

1 K FIRST RACE—Purse *600, 3-year-olds and up, maldena, 6 furlongs :
-LU c —Betting—

Wt. St. \ Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Plaee.
— Royal Artillery ....112 4 1-h 1-1 1-84 1-n Nlcol ....................... 6—1 6-1 5-2
— Charivari ..................... 115 1 3-n 2-1 2-H4 2=6 Howard .................... 10-1 10—1 4—1
— Caltha ............................. 110 6 4-n 5-1 5-2 3-84 Austin ....................... 10—1 7—1 3-1
t Croyden ........................ 107 8 7-2 4-n 4-1 4-2 Rice ............................. 8—1 9—1 4—1
— Margaret .......................107 2 2-h 3-184 6-3 5-84 Kennedy .................  2—1 5—2 6-5
— Glcna MacBride ...112 6 6-n 6-84 3-n 6-3 Powers ...................... 6-1 6-1 6—2
— N'alcour .............."......... 107 11 10-2 8-84 7-n 7-5 G. Burns ................. 7—1 7—1 3—1
4 Carolina .........................112 7 6-1 7-4 8-2 8-2 Ross ............................ 20-1 30-1 12-1

— Rock Ledge ............... 110 10 11 10-184 10-184 9-1 Garner ....................... 15—1 20-1 8—1
— Wicklow Girl ............ 107 9 9-2 11 11 10-184 Foley .......................... 100-1 1GO-1 40-1
— Judge Nolan ...............115 3 8-1 9-1 9-2 11 Murray .................... 40—1 100—1 40—1
— Alerts  ....................102 L^ft at post. J. W. Murphy.... 30—1 100—1 40—1
— Frank Somers ........ 112 Left at post. Lelbert  ................  40—1 75—1 *0—1

Time .24 3-5. .49 4-5. 1.15 2-5. Post 4 min. Winner G. Hendrle's b.g., 4, by Royal 
Flush II.—Artllla. Start poor. Won driving. Place same. Winner dashed to front 
soon after start; set the pace all the way, but tired at end and Just lasted long 
enough. Charivari closed fast and would have won In another stride. Caltha out
lasted Croyden for third. Margaret could never get up.

To-Daf s EntriesInd. Horses.
This' one has gone along in 

hi* race* like a sleepwalker. To
day i* the day that I want all the 
DIXON BUNCH to unload 
and bet the limit. If you have 
missed any of the good ones I 
have put over in the past, don't 
miss to-day. If you do, you 
will never forgive yourself.

TO-DAY 
10 to 1

AT WOODBINE PARK.

REYNOLDS & CO. FIRST RACE — Graftou Purse, selling, 
3-year-olds and up, 6 furlong»:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Montbert ,V7.*103 —Hasty ...
— Infantta ...........>103 U Loretta Mack.116
— Turn me ............ ICS — Sunfire ................ 118
— Suderman ....108 — Waterbury ....120
— Camille M.' ...108 g Park Row ....125
— Handmauv ....111 — Pretension ....128 

SECOND RACE—Huron Purse, selling,
2- year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Hors* Wt.

J2 Pleasing ........... «96 mi Dispute .
— Aralia ................ *96 — Claiborne
9 Silk Hose ..,..*99 8 Gloriole .

— She Wolf ....•101 2 Tom Reid ........ 106
— Right Sort ...101 — Nancy Lynch 108
— Stratbcona ...104 —Hank
— Tony W................. 104 -Courier ...............112
— Pocotallgo ...*104

THIRD R ACE—Doncaster Plate, 3-year- 
olds and up. 1 mile:
Ind. Horae.
— Mariposa

1 W. H. Carey..MS 8 Ethon ................ 112
10 Terah j...................MS

FOURTH RACS—Durham Cup, Cana
dian-bred 1-ye»r-o!da and up, 114 miles: 
Ind. Home. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— xShlmnnFse ...Yt 14 Cannle Maid ..112
14 xKelple ...............11* 14 zlnfemo
14 Moonraker ...l"! — zHalf-a-Cr’n 121
14 The Globe ....12*
ZxVelley Farm Stable entry. xSeagram 
entry.

FIFTH RACE—Royeterer Steeplechase,
3- year-olds and no, aelllng, 2 miles;
Ind. Horse.
— Dacra ..
— Gulllstnu
— Bannell .......140 — Knobhampton V-4
— Bonfire ............ 144 6 Goldfluer ......... 154
— Little Wally . .144 -Arlan ............ ...

5 J. G. C. .......144 —Spencer Relff 154
5 Steve Lane .146
SIXTH RACE—Dufferin Plate, $1000 

a<lded,3-year-olds end up. selling,184 ml'es: 
Ind. Horse. WF Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Clell Turney..*94 11 Col. Jack ............104
10 Ternh ................ *102 — Schr. Midway.104

3 xReldmoove.. 4 Char. Gilbert 106
17 xHolscher ........ ’"i 21 Chalfonte ............106
11 LaUy ................... 104

xShtelds entry.
SEVFiNTH RACK—Grafton Purse, sell

ing, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

— Tenakoe .............113
•108 — Debar

1 Yaddo .........118
VS - Dixie Line ....118
110 — Lady Carol ...12’

m ssesOttawa
Kensington ..Oct. 31 Southwark.

I Wt.
113

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

Canadian .. Sept. 23 i Bohemian..Sept. 30

RED SiAR LINE
New York, London vlu Dover, Antwer»
KroonJand.Sept. 26 i Finland ™. Oct. 10 
Vaderland .. Oct. 3 l Zeeland ... Oct. If

WHITE STAR LINE

Another good thing for to-day that 
will be 10 to 1 or better, boys. Don’t 
let this one slip by on you, as it will 
gallop home with the money. Those

• five

Oldest and most reliable 
Racing Bureau in Existence

inert* Win.
rom the Hiller est 
hurts. 4 event* to 
kht defeats 
I). f—6: Miss Pow- .< 
Mt-s Torrow r*nd 
Wrisrht and Ire- 

and Almond. 4—6. 
*ated Hnldsre. 6—1. 
t to Keov"h. 2—6. 
to Miss Morrow. 
Almond. 6—4. 2—2

Arondack, 7-10 Won TERMS: $2 Dally ; S3 Tw» 
Days, or $5 1er (he Meellng.

specials are the money-getters 
winners and three seconds out of nine. 
My guaranteed special has not been 
beaten at the Woodbine yet, so get 
wise, boysj and come and get on this 
good safe bet every day. A sure win
ner at good odds. My guaranteed spe
cial is a cinch for to-day ; this is sure

104
104

."."Ü1061 C SECOND RACE—Michaelmas Handicap, 6 furlongs, purse *1200, 2-year-olds. 
-LO , -Betting-

Open.Close, Place. 
4-1 : 7-2 6-6

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool *
ffi -£*8*Ü t *Arabîe
Plymouth— Sherbourg —Southampton -
Oceanic .... Sep . 23 i Adriatic .... Oct. 7 
Teutonic .. Sept. 301 Majestic... Qet, 14

Bosten—Queenstown—Liverpool

Was our one best bet yesterday. 
Our advertised long- shot, which 

side bet with

14 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 84 1-1 1-1 Nlcol ....
2- 3 2-1 2-84 G. Burns .......... 16-1 26-1 8-1

.......... 12-1 20-1 8-1

.......... 4—1 4—1 8-6

.......... 7—2 4—1 2-1

.......... 10-1 10-1 4-1

.......... 7-2 4-1 2—1

.......... 12-1 16-1 6-1

.......... 8-1 10-1 4—1

Ind. Horses.
2 Simcoe ...............

— Sir Alvescot ..
— Waponoco ..... 

2 Theo. Cook ...
— •Ceremonious
2 Alice .........
2 *Otsi Keta

Wt. St. 84
...114 2 1-1
...106 4 2-3
...103 10 8-2 4-h 4-h 3-h Bergen ....
...115 5 4-1 6-1 3-84 4-2 Howard ....
...Ill 3 3-1 3-1 5-1 5-h Musgrave .
...109 12 11-n 9-1 9-1 6-1 Lelbert ....
... 95 11 10-2 10-84 8-1 7-84 Ross .............

1 Personal .......................110, 8 5-n 7-184 10-84 8-84 Rice .............
— J. H. Reed

109
~ X ~ -

was given as a 
Arondack, was withdrawn. Saturday It waiWt. Ind. Horae. Wt. 

..102 8 Oxford
Republic.. .Sept. 28Cymrtc ........ Oct. 10£&on°to * ITALY & EGYrf

Via A acre a, Madeira aud Gibraltar
Canopic........ Oct. 3, Nov. 21, Jan. 16, Féb. 27
Cretlc .............................. Nov. 7, Dec. 16, .:.
Romanic ................... Oct. 27, Dec. S,_ Jan 96 -
Hepuhllc........................Nov. 28, Jan. 2, Feb., 12a
CEDRIC, (21,088 tous).. Jan. 9, Feb. 
CELTIC, (21,604 tone). .Jan.23 Mar., 8 , 

Full particulars on application to 
H. Q. THORLEY, J . 

Passenger Agent for Ontario, CanaAKitw 
41 King-street East. Toronto.' * 

Wellington East

U1 Belntere 4-1, Won
...109 7 6-h 8-2 6-2 9-n Powers

— Devanson ..................... 90 9 9-84 6-84 7-84 10-84 Deverich ................. 40-1 50-1 20-1
— Lomond ...
— Olambala ..

2 Quantlco ..
•Coupled. Time .24 1-5, .49 2-5. 1.13 4-5. Post 3 minutes. Winner J. H. Madlgan's 

ch.g., Toddington—Luckless. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Simcoe 
dashed to front at start, set a fast pace, and held his field safe to the end; was 
hustled last quarter. Sir Alvescot tired chasing winner and Just lasted long 
enough to save the placer Waponoco closed fast and outlasted Theo. Cook for 
third. Ceremonious weakened ln run home!

Monday It waa— money.
Regular Card and all Special*, $2 

per day; Guaranteed Special, $2 per 
day; the last four day* of the meeting, 
$5. Get in on this offer, boys.

...............,101 1 7-h 13 13
.................704 13 13 11-1 11-84

99 6 12-3 12-84 12-1 13

11- 1 Kennedy ........
12- 1 Garner ...........

Hlnchcllffe

.. 10-1 7—1 3-1
.. 10—1 16-1 4—1
.. ,5—1 20—1 8—1

53 Laity . 15-1, Won
Yesterday It was—

Theo Cook . ( Lost
feoMG 126

I will come right bac/k to-day, 
boys, with a “critter" that Is 
positively the best betting propo
sition of the season. Just look 
for the O'Hara clique lined up 
getting the dough. Kind words 
and promises won’t get you 
much, but this is one real good 
thing and the price will be

LOP Freight Office: 28Wt. Ind. Horae.
-.137 5 Picktime
..139 — John Dillon ...150

Wt.THIRD RACE—Purse *500, j-year-olds and up, selling, 184 miles.17 147! —Betting- 
Open. Close. Place. 
.. 4—1 4—1 7—6
.. 5-1 5—1 2—1
.. 6-2 4—1 2—1

84 % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-1 1-3 1-4 Garner ....

Wt.Ind. Horses.
7 Hostile Hyphen ...101 
3 Braggadocio ..............M6

— Holsdher .....
6 Punky ................
7 Spunky ........
7 Glaucus ............

— Waterlake ....
7 Cosmopolitan

— True Boy ..A.
Time 24 4-6, .60, 1.15 4-5, 1.42, 1.35 4-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner W. E. Oofs b.c., 

3 Hyphen—Hostile. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner off forwardly, 
set a fast pace raced Punky off his feet and drew away Into an easy lead. Brag
gadocio held second place same. Holacher closed with a rush and Just got up ln 
time for third. Punky should have been third. Murray was pulling up at finish.

' ' 'v ^ ,.
Our one best bet record since 

I Jan. I to date is 8(Tl»er cent, 

t winners. ’ Hundreds of clients 
are making a big income^.every 
week playing this series. It’s the 
only successful way to beat the 
races.

Mail Steamship Co/y^ -:
A Oriental Steamship Co. 

end Toyo Klsen Katsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, Chlni, Philippine 

Islands, Strait» Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM S«N FRANCISCO^
..............Sept. 25
............... .Oct.

Pacific
Occidental..109 

..It 6

2-n
5- 2 2-1 2-3 2-5 Musgrave .
9 9 6-2 3-h Powers ...,
1-1 4-1 3-1 4-184 Murray .....................  5—1 4—1 8—6
4-h 3-184 4-184-5-2 BergeiV....................... 6—1 6—1 2—1
6- 2 5-84 5-1 6-84 Deverich .................. 8—1 12—1 4—1

...112 8-8 7-2 7-3 7-8 Nlcol ............................ 15—1 16-1 6-1
...100 4 3-1 6-n 8-5 8-10 G. Burns .............. 15—1 20—1 6—1
...106.. 3 7-n 8-3 9 9 Chappell

UNDICAR 
D RACE

154

..100

ad event of 
n with the 
C.W.A.

95 10-1 TO-DAYI,
t

30-1 50-1 20—1un- 
's of The 
rboer Goods

My many followers know that I 
deliver the goods. That this Is 
my first trip to Toronto, and 
when I say I will make good I’m 
right there. Don't bet your good 
coin on “lobs," but subscribe at 
once for winning Information.

TERMS i Guaranteed Special, 
p2, handicap of the whole card, 
$1 dally.

Hong Kong Maru .....
Korea .........................................
America Maru ...................
Siberia .............................. ..............................Oct. 2

For rates of passage and full parti* 
R. M. MELVILLE,-iLIS.

y, ûct. 3rd
culara, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronte.FOURTH RACE—Purse *500, all ages, 1 mile.

Ind. Horses. Wt. . 84 Yt Str. Fin. Jockeys.
-, Arondack ....................... 91 2-1 1-1 1-2 1-1 Bergen .,
3 Iqdv Martha ..........  114 3-1 3-184 2-1 2-6 Kennedy
4 Slcamous...................... il20 6 6 5-6 3-2 Cummings ........ 30-1 30-1 8-1
1 Tasiev ............................. 88 1-4 2-h 3-2 4-3 Hlnchclltfe —w.. 5-1 6-1 8-5

__ Mill on the Floss...106 4 4-3 4-2 4-4 5-4 Musgrave 30—1 15—1 4—1
— Malecon ............ I..... 86 6 5-4 6-3 6 6 Deverich

Time 24 1-5 .48 4-5,1.14 4-5,1.40 4-5. Poet 2 minutes. Winner Mrs. J. McLaugh
lin', b f 2 Hasting—Astoria. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Arondack 
took command rounding far turn, but had to do her beet to stall off Lady Martha. 
Latter held second sate; closed fast, but could not reach winner. Slcamous q»me 

end. Tasley -quit.__________________________________________________
FIFTH RACE—Coventry Steeplechase, handicap, purse *600, 3-year-olds aud-'/ 

un *84 miles. —Betting.
Ind Horses Wt. St. 10 15 18 Fin. Jockeys. ■ Open.Close.Plaee.

Pagan Bey .............. 1'4S 1 1-6 1-4 1-3 1-3 Beider ......................... 4-1 3-1 2-1Hagan a > .14; 6 3-12 2-20 2-25 2-30 E. Stone 10—1 10—1 4—1
.134--3- 5 -4- 4 3-5 Hagan ........................ 20-1 25—1 8—1
141 4 4-3 3-2 3-3 4 McHale .....................  12—1 15—1 6—1
155 7 2-10 Fell. McAfee ...................... 8—6 9—5 1—1

.............. 163 8 Fell. Mr. Kerr ..................  6-1 6—1 3—1
............ 139 5 Fell. Archibald .................. 4—1 4—1 2—1
...........130 2 Refused. Pierce .:...................... 30—1 40—1 15—1

Time 512 Post 1 minute. Winner Mrs. E. Wilson's b.g., a., Pagan—Panoma 
Belle Start good. Won easily. Place same. Pagan Bey outjumped and outran 
his field and was never bothered. Byzantine held second safe. Caloorahatchie 
outlasted Butwell. Bank Holiday refused sixth bank. McAllister and Essex fell 
at ninth and Ell fell at thirteenth.

lod. . Horae.
— Blue Lee .. .*106
— Marbles

— Almee C...........108
— Risk 
6 Onaplng

— Ins. Purvis ...111 —Sen. Barrett. 121
— Workman ....*113

[clock sharp, 
I Broadview 
bs out the 
tmedy roads 
Ml entries 
k-pt. 30. No 
owed. En- 

I full Infor- 
Iteined from 
Temperance

—Betting—
Open.Close.Plaee.TO-DAY TO-DAY 115

/ 7—10 3-6 1—4
4-1 4-1 4-5 THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY 

COMPANY.
X

Ed. O’HaramiOur client* will get aboard 
another ready money good thing. 
The price will be from

eru
20—1 80-1 8—1 IN.Y. CL0CKER N.Y.

My Dally Message For Sale 
Only al

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

XX-SPECIAL-XX Notice to Shareholders.Gravesend Entries.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22.—Gravesend en

tries for Wednesday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 684 

furlongs :
Mv Mariuteh
Midshipman Easy.. 98 Ramble ..
Bliss Carman.......... *111 Pacquet .
Ragman
Kin.......
Prudent.......................... *96 Warden
Eschau..........................101

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase handi
cap. 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles :
Coller............................... 140 Stellaland ............
Mark G"mbert..........1*2 ^andy Creeker..133
Double O..................133 Waterspeed ..........

THIRD RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up, 184 miles :
Still Alarm.......  ..... „ . .
KlUlecrankle..............*96 Rockstone ..
Sam. H. Harris........104 Castlewood
Animus...........................101 Mdntrose ............... 92
Black Oek................... 97 W»M Ref-ln ..«87

FOURTH RACE—The Holly Handicap, 
2-vear-olds, 584 furlong
Hilarious.......................IS Ben Homme ....106
Statesman.................... 96 Blackford ............. 96
Fi&herbert.............«ON Trance ................... 118

FIFTH RACE—Airages, handicap, 184

Brookd. Nymph....112 TUeing
Lane Allen.................. 106 Danoscara ........... 102
Pins and Needles...104 Fashion Plate .. 92 

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. mares, about 6 furlongs :

0-1 SEVENTH RACE-Purse *500. 3-year-olds and up. selling, 184 mg». _ Biskra.".".."."• "• "■ • *102 Queer^Marg. ...10J

Wt. 84 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close.Flace. Belle Strome
a8 h a ix ÎIÎL nlvërich".................... rZ) r{ •Apprentice allowance claimed.
6-h 6-84 --84 -■‘184 Deverich .................. 6-1 8—1 3—1 Weather clear; tracks fast.
(-2 1-84 o-n 4-1 Kennedy .................. 5-Ï 4-1 7-5 Lexlngtoa Card.

........HrZ 5Z1 LEXINGTON. Ky„ Sept. 22.—The. fol-
.........i5_a[ g~i lowing are .he Lexington entries for

8 J. "W. Murphy ..15—1 15-1 6-1 “raCE—584 furlongs:
Time it 1-5 . 49. 1.15, 1.41 3-6, 1.56 3-5. Poet 1 min. Winner T. P. Hayes' b.c., 4, Santa Elena.......100 Cardova

Sir Walter—Orangeade Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner outrun Fett........................ W> Gliding Belle ....106
(test Dart closed with a great stretch run and Juat got up. Miss Catesby ran a Irfnneh......................... 110 Crystal Maid ,...116
•nod race but could not stall off winner. Chalfonte weakened ln run home. Ale- SECOND RACE—6 furlongs: 
lauge tired badly. * 1 Daisy ... ........................  92 Bllstpr

The Twenty-Seventh Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of this. Com
pany for the election of Directors to take I 
the places of the retiring Directors, and : 
the transaction of business generally, , 
will be held on Wednesday, the 7th day * 
gf October next, at the principal office 
of the Company, at Montreal, at twelve'*

'ticl

with a rush at4 to 6 to 1
d Bicycles 29 Colbornc St.19 98 Intervene ............... 98 TO-DAY—20—1—TO-DAY.

Yesterday’s special wai
11 REnrcED

PRICES.
>•!>», Lamps 

•Ils. lire» and 
nddlca.

•99We also have one which will 
be given as a side bet that work
ed a mile in 1.41, pulling up. Re-

•96
•102 Geo. W. Lebolt.,101 
. 98 Witching Hour..107 Polly Prim, 5-1—2nd.— Byzantine ........

— Caloorahatchie
5 Butwell ..........
-Ell .......................

5 Essex ...............
5 McAllister ...

— Bank Holiday

98
o'clock noon.88 (lUEEN 

EAST, d'rks Well, boys, they Just beat us a 
fter the worst of the start«.O W .iv, N- HAY

My promised special
Red Gauntlet...........S—1, Woe
Simcoe ..........................4—1, Won
These were mailed to all hon

orable sportsmen, «’ho remitted 
IN FI LL, on Saturday's winners.

XTRA SPECIAL
will be wired on Saturday to new 
and old clients. This horse Is 
considered unbeatable and I have 
promised not to divulge name 
until the noon of race.

TERMS i Odds to SI) no ex
cuses.

ADDRESS BOX 20. WORLD.

fcFBOYAL MEETING
The meeting will be made special for

cent form don't give this trick a 
chance.

nose a 
and a bungling ride.

Don’t fall to get ln on this 
one, as this bird worked three- 
quarters In 1.16 1-5. and has been 
especially prepared for to-day'a 
race.

130 ifHi* odds will be all
the purpose of considering, and, if ap
proved, of authorizing an lncreaàe ot„thO' 
present Ordinary Capital Slock of the 

! Company by an amount not exceeding 
! *50.000,000, for the purposes of the Coin- '
! pany, such Increase of stock to be Issued 
from time to time, accotdtoeMo tlie'l’e- 
quirements of the Oomp*rty. and as may 
be determined by the Directors, and ot; 
adopting such resolution or bylaw a» may 
be deemed necessary In connection there
with ln order to enable the Directors t(>"8 
give effect thereto.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
close ln Montreal, New York ’"ni Lpridori ' 
at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, Tfie" ilrst day ot., 
September. The Prefe ence So:k Books, 
will be closed ln London at the same tlne^- 

All hooka will be reopened ou Thursday, 
tober.

142;r v®®** * e m e c
len will permanent- 
L (i- <*onorrhrra. 
het Stricture,etc Nc 

■ 7 wo. bottles cure - 
kre on every boule— 
r.® w!>o bave tri eu 
h'.1,"'ll- not be disap- 
|otue., bole agency, 

Llm STKhET,

the way from
\ ,108.191 Cairngorm

.*96 ■SR weekly$1 dally--------TERM!
8 to 15 to 1 95SIXTH RACE—Burse *600, 3-year-olds and up, handicap, 11-16 miles.

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.

1-1 1—8 
.. 7—2 9-2 1—1
..4—1 9—2 1—1
.. 8-1 8—1 2—1 
.. 29-1 20-1 8—1

BURK & CO.,
ROOM 8,

1KING STREET W.

20
84 \ Str. Fin.

1- h 1-1 1-84 1-1 Powers ............  1—1
4-184 2-2 Kennedy

4-n 2-h 3-h 3-3 Nlcol ....
3-h 4-84 5
2- 1 3-h 2-1 5

Jockeys.Wt.Horses.
4 Czar ...........
4 Polly Prim 
3 Reldmoore 

10 Ontario ...
3 Campaigner ...............93

Time 25 50 1.15 2-5, 1.41 4-5. 1,49. Post 2 minutes. .Winner James Griffin's b.c.,
3 Uncommon—Livadia. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Cxnr went to 

’ at half-mile ground and held his field safe; was hustled last sixteenth to 
Latter crowded back soon after start, closed with a rush, 

Reldmoore held third place safe. Campaigner quit

runs up to his work, 
and horses of his calibre usually 
do, he will win by ten lengths. 
To-day is one day in particular 
that you should get our informa
tion, as those who play as in
structed will be richly rewarded.

If he .107KB, 5..135:o. .113
4-4 Musgrave 

Deverich .
,113 Phone* M* 4803.

[ Nervous !>e. 
nnd Premature Do- 
hanenily cured by ,107

front ^ ,
stall off Polly Prim, 
and barely failed to get up. 
badly ln run home.

Brockvllle Rowing Clnb.
BKOCi- * loi .1 . Sent. 22.—The Brock- 

vllle Rowing Club has just closed a suc
cessful year, and at an enthusiastic an- 

....102 nual meeting the reports gave splendid 
..... 95 satisfaction. The receipts totalled In the 

neighborhood ol *2050, and the largest
... 92 Oeaia .................. ...ITiiltem of expenditure wo* tile sending of
.. 97 Willow Plume ... Y7 crews to the Canadian Henley. The prln-
..190 Alice Baird ............ 10) cipal officers elected were: President, F
..100 Arlonette ................ 101 I. Ritchie: first vice-president. B. White;
...103 Jack Baker ........ 104 second vice-president, Dr. I’. Shlrriff:
.106 Sempronl .................106 secretary-treasurer, L. C. Dargavel; cap-

F'lFTH RACE—11-16 miles: tain, A. O. Donahoe.
92 Hyperbole ....... 97 Judge McDonald, who was at Henley
97 Montlboy ...............10O during the Pan-Anglican Congress, pre-

100 Bellevlew ...............1'U sented the cups for the spring regatta.
101 Bonebrake .............101 and ln speaking of athletics deplored

the hitter feeling which some decisions 
ln the Olympic games engendered. He ex-

96 Edgar Hill ,...,..101Z0ME Hannibal Bey
«»,.,Tlck...................... 101 Honest ..................... .101
Hoensel....................... 107 Wooleandalsr\............. 110

, iilii.D RACE—1 mile:
Halket.........................102 Macias ...
Ladv Bnldur........... 99 Coasted ...

FOURTH RACE—584 furlongs
Baba....................
Floreal................
Robin Grey...,
Jolly....................
Rose burg II...
Mabel Henry.

7

•108diet or usual oocu- 
I lost vigor and in
ti rice, $1 per box, 
pole proprietor. H. 
MELD'S D°UQ 
[ORONTO.

the eighth day ot Qc 
By order of the Board. Î "■ ,/.

WALTER R.•'BAKER,
‘ Secretary.

S.3,23

103
=Ind. Horses.

3 Red Gauntlet
— Miss Catesby ............. 105

6 Chalfonte 
i Doubt
6 Golf Ball .
3 Prince of Castile...106
7 Melange ....

— Bitter Hand

103
Montreal, Aug. 31st, 1908.Terms: $1 daily, $5 weekly. 3-h 3-h 1-h 3-84 Powers111

...........101
4- 3 4-,7t 3-h 5-184 Bergen ............
5- 4 5-2 6-84 6-2 G. Burns ....

103 1 2-h l*n 7-6 7-10 Flynn ..............
.111 2 1-1 2-84 8

pressed his strong opposition to- Inter
national athletic contests, and thought 
they should be done nway with In future. 
HI* honor was impressed with the clean 
anil fair manner lit which snn-t wna?cen*e- 
ducted ln England, and thought these ww« 
no ground for the complaints made bv* 
the American team ln the Olympic trad 
events.

lOt

Toronto Office :
24 Y0NGEIST. ARCADE.

Maid Militant
Huerfano........
Telegrapher..
Mattie Mack.
Dr. I-ee Huffman.'c* Saint Valentine 104 
Bonnie Bard

150br G lest, 
inning*
res Kid- 
roubles. 1

i
JUDY

►
J 96 104* *-■ -«». : ■ "

K-e- 2

;
! ;i

/
;*8

>

The
CANADIAN
\PACIFICz Road

RAILWAY for

BIG CAME
Meose, Bear, Carlboe, Deer. 
All Varieties el Smell Game.
Finest hunting country ln On
tario opened this fall by C.P.R. 
Toronto-Budbury line. 
Sportsmen’s literature, maps 
free on appllpatlon td City Ticket 
Office, 1 King Street East, or 
write R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A., 
Toronto.

$2.00
WeeklyPANTRACK50c

Dolly

YEF^TERDAY.
.... Won 
.... Won 

, . ,fi—1, Won 
20—1, Third 

•1, Won
............. . 1—1, Won
..............3—5, Won

Juggler (N.Y.l ... 
Angrlus (N.Y.) .. 
noyai Artillery ..
Wapoaocp. ..................
Hostile Hyphen .. 
Csar ......................
Arondack —

TO-DAY
11 a.m. withPantrack ready at 

winning Information on New York 
and Woodbine races.

Special»
BargainsWINNERSBargain*

Special*
New York $2.00 special dally. Chi- 

standard $2.00 wire and local 
Come ln tor them.

cago 
good things.

341 Toronto et 
R.17. M.7410Wire News Pub Co

Onr one be*t bet ifecord for 
the paet eight dayes- 
Tne.—Arondack, 7—IO, W*on. 
Mon Stromeland, 4—5, Won 

Bclmere, 5—1, Won 
Frl.—Nlmbne, 3—1, Lout.
Thvr
Wed.—Cairngorm, 6—1, 2nd. 
Too
Mon.—Brookdale Nymph, 8—5, 

Won.

Sat

Director, 2—1, Won.

Prlncllllan* 2—1, Won.

!

Ü8Ü
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;

NIAGARA (ENTRÂI. ROUTE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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|| just Out—The Toronto World EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSPOLITICAL NOTES.

OXeeJe's j Hon. M. E. " Bernier, departmental 

chief of the railway commission, says 
there Is no truth In the. report that he 
Intends retiring from the railway com
mission to become Independent Lib
eral candidate In his old constituency 
of St. Hyacinthe.

A Brockvtlle special «ays: 
eervatlves of Grenville, In convention 
at Spencervllle, repomlnated Dr. J. D. 
Reid, ex-M.P. Many others were ten
dered the honor, but all declined In 
favor of Dr. Reid, who accepted amid 
great enthusiasm.

Hon. G. E. Foster will address meet
ings at the Soo (Sept. 28) and at North 
Bay (Sept. (29). The latter takes the 
place of the meeting at Sudbury, pre
viously announced.

The meetings announced to be held 
by H. B. Ames, the great graft sleuth 
of Montreal, have been rearranged as 
fallows: Port Perry, Sept. 28; Welland, 
89th; WIngham, 30th; St. Thomas, Oct. 
1: Cannington, 2r* Newmarket, 8.

North Waterloo Conservative 
ventlon has been set for Friday next, 
the 26th, a* Watertdo. Either Richard 
Reid, head mastej» the King Edward 
School at BerllifT Who lives and man
ages a stock farm at Bridgeport, or 
George Brlcker, merchant, of Water
loo, will be selected to oppose W. L. 
M. King.

East Kent Conservative convention 
has been adjourned till the 30th Inst, 
at Dresden. The candidates spoken of 
are H. J. French, a well-known farmer 
of Dresden, Dr. Stewart and George 
Leverton.

East Huron Conservative nominating 
convention will be held at Brussels on 
the 28th Inst. Dr. Chisholm, who Is 
the anticipated candidate, was nomin
ated for the riding in July, 1907, but 
at Shat time declined to run. Dr. 
Chisholm has recently spent several 
weeks in the west with the home- 
seekers, and he feels that the western 
air is good for growth and progress, 
and has taken an optimistic view of 
the political situation, with the result 
that he will accept the nomination oi 
the coming convention.

- *' Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

s^PIAIN OFFICE. M YONQE STREET. 
TORONTO.

JO-

Read About the 
New Overcoats—Men

St ALEA fever will he eeeterred ea the 
eeeeeat It le he cither» whe twelve 
Upsee hr carrier er thrw the mall will 
repert nay Irrewelarttr er delay la re
celât et their aeyy.

IÎ

AftV The Con-

Another new brew—and 
an uncommonly delicious 
one.
Be good to yourself and 
try O’Keefe’s " Gold 
Label" Ale.

-
delete to The Werld

UtOee. SS Y< Street. TWreete.
#»* Ma,i TWO CENTS A MILE PATS.

One of the Idiosyncrasies of offi
cialdom Is its extreme unwillingness to 
accept reforms coming from sources 
outside itself. In fact the natural In
stinct of the office-holder in author
ity Is to summarily, reject outside sug
gestions as unworthy of consideration.
This habit is understandable, but not 
commendable and is characteristic of 
the small, not the large mind. And it 
is particularly strong in the case of 
improvements prompted by public con
siderations. Transportation compan
ies, for instance, as a rule resent re
quests to act up to the conditions of 
their franchise grants »r to consider 
on their merits schemes for meeting 
the public convenience even if they 
can be shown to Involve no pecuniary 
loss. And it Is this lack of receptive
ness, this objection to acknowledge 
that a public demand can be reason-
able and even profitable, that has led: JSivlllE A CO., Lilli ItCll \ 
to much of the regulative legislation _ JB
to widely In evidence thruout this King Street West
continent. Phone Main 7691

To take a concrete case—the agita
tion for a two-cent fare had, to say 
the least of it, not a little in Its favor.
Reductions of rate in normal circum
stances have Invariably been followed 
by an increase in the number of pas
sengers that more than compensated 
for the smaller Individual payment.
The principle runs thru all Instances 
of excursion apd commutation rates, 
and It has abundantly-Justified Itself.
Lleut.Col. Boothby, général passenger 
agent of the Maine Central, now In 
Toronto In connection with the Ameri
can Association of General Passenger 
and Ticket Agents, Remarked to an in

viewer that the reductions made by 
i Maine Central from 3 to 2 1-2 cents 

and by the Boston And Maine from 
2 1-2 to 2 cents—both selling mileage 
tickets ab

be Suit, 
ding Gl 
•here o 
bon.

» A perfecjt selection of winter coats is lined up for you now.

:

/, i ' 21

New Styles i j- Prepared Every Way ! That’s All !
ONE AT $7.68—46-inch fall and win

ter Coat, of Oxford grey or black che
viot cloth; single-breasted Chester
field style, with back vent, striped 
glassade sleeve lining; price ... 7.68

ANOTHER AT $11.97—46-inch Ches
terfield, with bluff edged lapels, hand 
padded collar and hand-made button
holes; made of black and Oxford grey 

jcheviot cloth; price ..
THIS $16.60 ONE is of fine Melton 

cloth — imported English fabrics, 
heavyweight, dark brown or black,
46-inch Chesterfield style; raw edges;

■ velvet collar; Italian cloth body lin
ing; price ..... ..... 16.60

Then the Young Man’s 
College Ulsters*

A NEW STYLE—50 inches long, but- 
toned-up-to-the-neck, single breastetk 
coat; Russian collar; strap on sleeve.

Zf ?^k brown cheviot cloth,
iTri=gsh^estripe: ,twilled

brOTr^rith^^™pe^ff3fK7i0f fanc.y lleav-v «bcviot cloth—light 
twilleü lining; length 50^che?. Price outside flap Packets; Russian collar

Richie a ce., Limited In I This:

Children’s
Headwear

success 
«îous ii

:

We Outfit 
Campind , 

Parties

I F*vcon-

■■ mMVarsity Caps, lined 
and unlined; turbans, 
brown, fawn, blue and 
cardinal c o r d u r o y 
tarns, also dark grey 

“covert cloth and tan 
and brown leather, 
and full range of navy 
blue beaver cloth 
tarns with fancy 
bands and streamers; 
prices 29c, 35c, 45c, 
50c, 65c up to .. 1.26
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

Ad.

El of AF\ 
DRES, 
tenais, 
designii

Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips. .... 11.97 1 ■ * m with

\ k for Fi
Crepe

! I gineer will mean that he Buffers a , ans.
reduction In wage. r~~ 
sistencles all alorig the line.

There are* incon- l"
* Chiff.In try

ing to please all, the reverse has been 
accomplished. *

After all, it was a gigantic task to 
—Wehse upon two 
the work that was 
the city's specially engaged 
ants.
thing by the clerical and expert city 
ball staffs they might do worse than 
appoint a commission to Investigate 
the whole civic service system J and 
prepare a report that Could be re
garded as authoritative and free en
tirely of suspicion of favoritism.

With tfi^Tfire department, the situa

tion is different, 
work of the firemen is obvious. The 
salary schedules of other cities should 
fcrm a fitting guide. Their present 
salaries are away out of harmony with 
those obtaining In other branches of 
the civic service, and as It Is three 
years since anything was done for the 
department they at least seem entitled 
to consideration now.

Velv<
#5” Broa.

¥ ' Stripedmen. who assumed
supposedly left to i3 j The latest story is to the effect that 

an Independent Conservative will run 
in South Toronto and take the cake 
from the regulag party

account- 
If council would do the right ! Mai

- Young Men 
Should See 

This Hat

: Ïmen.

R- L. Borden, Conservative leader, 
aj?d^Premler RobMn of Manitoba pass
ed thru Toronto yesterday on their way 
to London, where they spoke last night. 
Provincial Secretary Hanna 
over In Toronto for the day.

For Sa 
ment C 
prompt

èil
1

ter
stoppedthe?!

I From New York. Te
lescope crown, nar
row flat brim with 
raw edge. Pure fur 
felt; silk band; lea
ther sweat; price 
................................. 1.50
MAIN FLOOR, RUBEN ST.

Mllll
Special!

Mr. Hanna is much gratified by the 
receptions given Mr. Borden In the 
east Wherever the party spoke the 
audiences were only bounded by the 
capacity of the halls and a deep 1m- 
£rJ^?n„ wes made by the speakers. 
Especially was this bo in Quebec The 

were always Large and enthu
siastic. Mr. Hanna expresses the opin
ion that the Conservatives will make 
!arJe Sal.ns ln 016 maritime provinces 
and Quebec. The defeat of Sir Freder
ick Borden Is

f, The nature of the2 cents—involved no loss. 
“The .revenue Increased," he said. "It 
Worked out all right and there has 
been no loss.” But there has been gain 
to the public and that after all ought 
to be the determining factor In a pub
lic service. Besides the fixing of a 
minimum passenger rate Is really a 
matter of national policy, which the 
railroads can work out ln their 
way. They assure the public when 
increases of freight rates are mooted 
that these can be adjusted so thç.1 ■ 
they will nqt affect retail prices. If 
that can be done for the benefit of 
their revenues, why not for the bene
fit of the traveling public ?

».

■ m»k“,fhro™dhî,!e|r'e.‘0,"l,0W ,he k,nd ”f Price, this store
.h» ;«^u-:?hXm,™ara,e at ,h°m,u -d

any

::
I l.li i Shi

• »ill Eli
MAIN FLOOR— QUEEN STREET Gown

makes.
:

lllil -hile Mr. FiMdii^S r"6136' 

the probabilities. one ofII own
them

Still low Wall Paper Prices ada; a 
of all j 

Nets in

Brewster, K.C., MjL.A., W. A.

va|at^be^sS^!
RAILWAY SIGNALS.

By accident a 
type were "dropped” from the special 
from Ottawa, which appeared In yes
terday's World. Since tie raragra.pt. 
contained the point of the special, It 
Is repeated below as It /ho v j t a> e 
read :

"There Is now a consensus of opin
ion that the only way by which the 
disregard of signals and rules can be 
prevented Is by some device which 
makes It physically ( jr mechanically) 
Impossible."

§
Men’s Undergarments

Each 33c
Don’t think any mill could 
make it for the money. If 

, • you’ve worn fleece-lined
underwear you 11 kpow how warm, it is. Soft
tizesy3^to42 dNUJ?’e ribod Cïffe ^ tokles; 
one1per^men1î0t.œ0,:e ““ __

l««llir Underwear Ilea Our assortment of high- 
, „ _ ;s grade Natural Wool Tin-STëSJ^d sow completel
inches.1 $7'5° P garment - Sizes 34 to 50

main floor—queen street. . .

§■c
tew words in

4 The balance of that half million roll purchase 
is piled up for clearance. The prices are ham
pered down. LOWER! LOWER! LOWER! 

Who’d Miss Such a Chance ?
1000 Rolls Bedroom Paper—Stripe pattern 
broken by floral design; 9-inch border and ceiling 
tp Ttiatch; per single roll............ .............................."
AT 8c — Blue, 
green, yellow, 
brown, cream and 
red grounds, with 

WJI amstic patterns.
For dining room, 
hall, bedropm and 
parlor. Some have 
18-inch friezes, oth
ers side wall only; 
single roll

-*■ »I
lion. Geo. E. Foster will speak at 

Chatham on Saturday evening, Oct. 8, 
eth* at Aylmer on Monday evening, the

I Sanitary Wool JOHJS-TAX EXEMPTIONS.
Among the subjects which might 

with propriety and advantage be dis
cussed, at the second International 
ference on state

Fleece-Lined8
ssa1**- *h*.-** »» -

Local opinion 18 very, strong as to 
Çhe probability of the elgetion of O. E. 
Fleming, Windsor, for North Essex ln 
the Conservative Interest.

con-
and local taxation, 

^ to be held in Toronto in October, is 
matter of exemptions. 

atftpïeT in this city there is 
Imfnune from

fi
5

II! For ex- F* any-. if prop v ty 
taxation for various BYSTANDER’S TRIBUTE. 33► North)

causes amounting In asses/el value to 
$30,000,000 or $35,000,000. VVithout (ti
tering Into the reasons for favoring 
particular classes of property. The 
World would urge that ths 
principle held to Justify exemptions 
is fundamentally 
emptlon increases the burden of tax
ation on the properties that 
to be rated and it largely 
this, that the classes least aide to 
are penalized to provide for taxes that 
ought to be borne either by the 
era! revenues

Gold win Smith ln Weekly Sun : The 
entrance of Mr. W. L.
King Into the political arena Is an
other personal event uf general In
terest. He, If anyone, will be likeiy 
to succeed In the arduous undertaking 
of combining patriotism with party. 
The constituency of North Waterloo 
County deserves our thanks.

: Great crowdsMackenzie

leave Toronto at 9.30, returning at 6.30 
evening. Steamers will run from 

Orillia and Barrie, and a train will pro
bably run from Lindsay.

MAL 
two si 
Northe 
no cor 
fires ri 
tain V 
ous ho 

Forti 
cottage 
river s 
sends 
slate I 
every 
in flgh

>/1

(i. z81

mgeneral

lihii $llfl wrong. Every ex-

Prescott Liberal convention will be 
held on October 6.

R. L. Borden, K.C., will speak at 
Brantford on Oct. 6.

D.P“bI1? meetings in the interest of 
Richard Blain will be held at the fol- 

P|a<^s I" Peel County next 
week. Monday, Sept, 28, at Bolton- 
Tuesday, Sept. 29, at Clarkson; Wednesl 
day, sept, so, at^braunruon. All three 
meetings will be addressed .by Hough-
sifn ïninvit^f. S°Uth Simcoe' Diseus- 

in Nova'tt took

Liberals, North 
Johnston, M.P.
flekinMrp.atiVe8' Colvhester' John Stan-

Mr. Lemleux’s private secretary, 
Capfaln H. B. Verret, Is to be the Lib
eral candidate In Quebec County 
family is powerful there.

On October 2nd, the West Toronto 
convention^ Asaoclatto“ will hold a

i ** rcontinue 
comes tc iII ,i

miimmpay £8 Lt&feV$! oOO Pairs Men’s and 
Boys’ Suspenders, 10c

i Hgen-
ot by /oluntary ' su l'- 

scriptkons. In so far, for insrance 
church property is coricevncd

AT 10c — Green, 
red, c i\e a m and 
b r o w_n Canadian

wall papers, blended with other good shades; 
shaded"friezes and fancy ceilings to match, sin
gle roll.........

200 Room Lots For 8ittin? room’
bedroom, small 
parlor and dining

room; good colorings; variety of designs in gilt; 
9 and 18-inch borders to match. Enough for any 
room up to 12x14—18 feet high. Quick clearing 
price, lot

The following cases are set down for 
hearing before Chief Justice Meredith 
at Osgoode Hall, at 11 a.m.

Re Port Col bourne M. Co.
Vsfndusen v. Elliott.
Dominion v. Berlin.
Steele v. Gonger.
Coles v. Davis.
Peremptory list at 11 turn.: 
McPhaden v. Bredin.
Imperial v. Suckling.
Frost & Wood v. Stoddart. i 
Hobley v. G. T. Ry.
Battle v. Wlllox.
Brampton v. Henderson.

Autumn Assises, Justice Clute.
Bull v. Toronto Railway.
Giovinazzo v. C.P.R.
Hansford v. G.T.R.
Armstrong v. Toronto Railway. 
McKeown v. Toronto Railway.
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tion from taxation is In substance a 
grant in aid and is totally subversive 
of the rule that ought to prevail In a 
democratic state.

fighter
woods.
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H»aw Sweaters Pure wool, neat

skirted 8 ’ alSQi?lair with coIored collar, cuffs^and 

and sktriP Price ! ^ Cl°8ely ribbed cuffs

MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET
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I I9 1.00cfTHE SALARY INCREASES.
have labored and
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Smoke

Old
The controllers

Hon. William Harty, M.P., has In
formed the Liberal executive that ow- 
ln* the condition of his health, he 
will be unable to contest the coming 
election for the commons. *

In brought forth 
increases for

a schedule of salary 
civic employes which

At $30 Men Save Big Honey 
on this Fur-Lined Coat

n long, loose and dressy. , Outside
of English beaver cloth. Lining of Canadian 
muskrat—evenly matched whole skins 

Storm collar of otter.
Isn't It Wisdom to Bay Fur® Hera 

When You Save Like This?
________  MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

they themselves declare 
j hardly pass council, 
have gone about their j:

will
They seem to 

k. not wisely, 
A desire to reward a 

deserving official brings with it the 
necessity of advancing sortie "favor
ite son.”
body hustling for his pwn specially 
desired increases and knocking every
body else's. and the result Is likely I 
tp prove disastrous rtb, all. -the deserv
ing and the undeserving alike.

That Is, Tmtï'g^Sfiuncil 

view of the matter and go about the 
pruning process ln a thorolv fair, non
partisan and businesslike 
would take time., but it's better to do 
that than to roll up the whole list of 
Increases and bundle it into the waste

now

Save Money on Carpet 
Squares and* Rugs

Two lots we took on account of the very low 
prieés. Usually the maker couldn’t sell them for 
the same money.

! . 11 is Probable that R. L. Borden wHl 
be present at the Carleton County 
convention at Stittsville on October l

Xk‘r ^erth8^naeri^nrelLrf~vatU^ W‘I,1>am Thobum. the'conser- 
Cand v®te' Mr- Borden and Mr. 

Foster are both expected to speak in 
Pontiac In the Interests of G. H. Bra- 
bazon, M.P.

That Mackenzie King will, ln the 
of ,tl?'e' enter the cabinet as 

minister of labor, should he succeed, 
in being elected In North Waterloo 
and the government be returned, Is 
said to be reasonably certain.
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It has been a case of every-*

DEGold THIRD FLOOR—JAMES STREET.If Jou
Bays:
burnii
thru
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*T. EATON ttake a sane

Cigarettesway. This that she was afraid of a big turkey 
that flew down close to her while she 
was at play. The parents gave no 
heed to the child's story until yester
day, when they were startled by her 
agonized screams.

Hastening from their shack they 
were horrified to see a huge eagle, 
with Its talons set ln the child’s arm, 
flapping Its great wings and trying 
to rise with Its prey. Mr. Cribler 
ran to the rescue of the little one, 
while Paul Cribler, his brother, caught 
up a shotgun and followed him.

Mrs. Cribler was nearly crazed with 
fright and followed the men scream
ing. When Mr. Cribler reached the 
eagle he attacked it with a club, but 
so Intent waa the bird ln getting away

with its prey that he was obliged to 
strike It several blows before It re
leased Its grip on the child's arms. 
As the eagle rose Paul Cribler fired 
and wounded the aigle so that It 
flopped to the earth and was placed ln 
a cage.
~ The child's arm is severely lacerat
ed and swollen, and Its dress was torn 
to rags In the struggle. The eagle 
measured five feet nine Inches from 
tip to' tip, and when the gunshot 
wcunds In Its wings are healed it 
will be sent to the Bronx Zoological 
Park.

I SMOKY (HtMNEY COSTLYEAGLE SWOOPS ON CHILD. A
a label which gave the weight *

r?*,rh:: r b,ytact that It was fancy 
W. J. McWhlnney, for 

rence, exhibited the 
bread

Tl
A. J. H. Bckerdt Fined «SO and Cost, 

Greed Inspection Cane.
Given Hard Battle Before It 

Captured.
*Is Finally

Sweet and Mild nbasket.
In the afternoon court 

J. H. Eckart
NEW YORK, Sent, 

o* persons journeyed 
cal culture camp.

Mr. Lew- 
pans In which th« 

was baked. The Initials "G L ” 
and the weight were stamped In the 
Pan with the result that It appeared
^ b°tt0m °f 6aCh loaf very dis-

“The system Is 
«ticking on of 
said Mr.

The special committee of the board 
of control didn't lay a good founda
tion, for one thing. One glaring in
consistency can be noted ln the propos
ed schedule for the fire department, 
where an assistant engineer after four 
years will draw more wages than an 
engineer in his first year. In other 
words, to promote an assistant on-

yesterday A. 
was fined $50 

costs for an Infraction of the 
bylaw on Sept. 10.

George

21- —Hundreds
Xcut to the physi- 

Hejmetta, N.J.,
*o see a large bald eagle which 
captured last Thursday while attempt
ing to carry away a three-year-old 
dauÿtter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Cribler, who are spending the 
tier m the woods.

The child Is small for her 
several times had told her

and
■mokenear

5c was
Lawrence, baker, Denlson- 

avenue, pleaded not guilty to a breach 
of the new Bread Act. the flret of Its 
kind under the act.
Wilson of the

if' I

V"*•> to dosum- inspector Robert 
health

&way witl 
Paper labels with glue* 

McWhlnney. “it 
cleaner and much

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy of the C. I 
P. R. was ln Toronto yesterday on ills , charged that Mr 
way to Minneapolis. I Reeled to affix

I department 
Lawrence had 

or attach to hi, loaves

* >age, and 
mother mao| 
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was magjk,
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F. J. Fillmore. Miss. River A Bonne 
Terre Railroad. New Orleans, La.) 
Guy Tombs, Great Northern of " dan- t 
ada, Montreal : B. P. Turner, Texas» 
and Pacific Railway. Galveston, Tex.; . 
W. P. Turner. H. & M. T. Co., Balti

more, Md.; C. E. E. Ussher. Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Wlnnlpear. Man.; R.
H. Wallace, Erie Railroad. New York;
S. G. Warner, K. C. Southern Railway*-. 
Kansas City, Mo.; E. J. Weeks, P. &
R. Railway, Philadelphia. Pa.; G. W, 

Winters, T. P. & W. Railway, Peoria, 
Ill.; N. E. Weeks, chairman New .Ehÿ-” 
land Passenger Association. Boeftoh, 
Mass. ; H. C. Clements. Pullman 00.7 
Chicago.

Honorary members—O. H. Briggs,-N. 
Y., N. H. & H. Railroad. Providence, 
R.I.; J. A. Southard. New London 
Nor. Railway, New London. Ct. " *

ESTABLISHED HM. THE WEATHER SUFFEREB TORTURES 
FOB SEVENTY YEARS

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to. Sept. 22.—(8 p.m.)—Very warm 
weather has prevailed to-day In Mani
toba and Ontario, with maximum tem
peratures of 911 degrees In the south
western counties of the latter prov
ince. Fine conditions have continued 
thruout Canada, except that some local 
showers have occurred in Northern 
Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Atlln, 34—40; Victoria, 43—60; 
Vancouver, 47—67; Kamloops, ‘48—60; 
—gsly, 36—60; Edmonton, 34—52; 
Battleford, 42—54; Prince Albert, 42— 
54; Qu'Appelle, 48—58; Winnipeg, 54— 
84; Port Arthur, 60—70; Parr)- Sound, 
50—80; Londoh, 64—90; Toronto, 58— 
72; Ottawa, 52—80; Montreal, 66—74; 
Quebec, 52—74; St. John. 52—70; Hali
fax, 50—70.

JOHN CATTO & SON

Evening and 
Afternoon towns

a

ft
Wife of a Prominent Physician Telia 

How She Wee Cored.N

Mrs. J. R. Flock is the widow of 
one of the best known physiciens in 
London, Ontario. She was treated, 
by her husband and many other medi
cal men yet never received any lasting 
benefit. Just by accident, «he tried a 
well-known remedy, and now, after 
70 years of suffering, she Is well. Head 
her letter to Fruit-actives Limited;

“Dear Sirs,—Since my early child
hood (énd I am now in my seventy-

Cnl
Anything in the way of Ladies* 

Made-to-Order Apparel, whether it 
be Suit, Afternoon, Evening or Wed

ding Gown, comes in for the same 

share of painstaking nicety in execu

tion.

en A

!u now. Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar— 

Frenh southerly and aouthweeterly 
winds | partly fair and warm, but aome 
local showers or thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Moderate to fresh southerly and 
southwesterly, winds; partly fair and 
warm, with some, local showers or thun
derstorms. chiefly at night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh southeasterly to south
westerly winds; fair and warm, follow
ed by local thunderstorms.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds: 
fine and warm. /

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong west
erly to northwesterly winds; partly 
fair and becoming cooler; some show
ers or local thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Fair and cooler.,
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

cool.

SO MANY DIE
■*i >Continued From Puge 1. ; *-

third year), I have suffered Indescrib
able torment from stomach trouble 
and Indigestion, comnllcated with liver 
disorders. Being the wife of a prom
inent physician (the late Dr. J. R. 
Flock), I, naturally enough, had a 
prejudice against proprietary remedies.
I was, however, unable to benefit to 
any great extent through mv lifetime, 
from taking the ordinary remedies of 
physicians, being constantly in deli
cate health from stomach disorder and 
vomiting. Accidentally I c&me Into 
possession of a sample of “Frult-a- 

I lives"—tried them, and found myself 
wonderfully benefited. I take them 
now as my only medicine and they 
are keeping me in the most satisfac
tory health.

After finding out the wonderful 
medicinal Qualities of “Frul.t-a-tlves" 
I have recommended them ‘to iftariy 
of my friends and acaualntances, who 
have also had the best results from 
their use—and one ladv friend that I 
have recently recommended them to, 
has used them for Sciatica, from 
which she suffered constantly and was 
unable to procure any remedy that 
would relieve her. She is now taking 
“Fruit-a-tivee" and Is cured.

I am glad to be able to recom
mend "Fruit-a-tlves" and will be glad 
If you will use my name In any way 
that will be the means of bringing 
your remedy before the public.”

Mrs. J. R. Flock.
346 Dundas St.

*-This care is not wasted, as every 
successive season proves in the trem 
dons increase in patronage of this 
; a'tment.

the chapel the women who have gath
ered there, singling out the numbers 
betray frantic grief. In some cases 
a mad struggle Is made to wrench oil 
the lids and snatch a last look at the- 
dead. t-j

The scarcity of grave diggers has 
caused a painful delay In the past few 
days, 150 coffins containing bodieSTRiw 
being stored in the adjoining wood» 
shed. Some of the mourners have 
been waiting their turn for several 
days. /

The Rech reports a case In which a 
cabman made the rounds of all the 
hospitals last night with a cholera 
patient, who was refused admission 
to all of them.

CHOLERA AT, BERLIN.

BERLIN. ‘ Sept. 22.—Four cholera 
suspects, two of them Russians, re
cently arrived from Russia, were 
taken to the Virchow Hospital, this 
afternoon.

z
Added accommodation has been 

provided this season for the execution-
of AFTERNOON W EVENING 
DRESSES, our choice stock of ma
terials, combined with rare skill in 
designing, insuring Catto satisfaction 
with everything turned out.

X THE BAROMETER.

Wind.
4 N.E.
ï NE.

Then. Bar. 
62 29.73

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon
2 p.m...................... 71 29.70
4 p.m...................... 71 .....
8 p.m...................... 62 29:64

Mean of day, 65: difference front av
erage, 9 above; highest, 72; lowest, 58.

si

71v

*R. Z/. !'Borden and Jtfij 'Party' at PembroKfi3 E.
1 R. H. McElroy,

M.L.A. Carleton
Taylor,

Uona Whip :

Dr. Groves,
Cam

R. F. Preston, M.L A. Gerald White, Dr. Groves,
Conservative Candidate Lin wood

Some of the most approved fabrics 
for Fancy Dresses are Silk and Wool 
Crepe de Chenes, Silk Voiles, Aeoli- 

, ans. Marquâtes, Crepe Je Paris, 
Chamois Satins, Satin Maintenons, 
Chiffon Poplins and Repps, Chiffon 
Velvets and VJveteens, Chiffon 
Broadcloths, Silk-striped Gauzes, 
Striped Chiffons.

Geo-STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
Bremen 

A ntwerp 
.Glasgow 
Liverpool 
Glasgow 

.Queenstown... New York 

.Qjienstown ..Philadelphia 

.Glasgow ............... Boston

AtSept. 23
K. P. Cecilie....Ne\v York 

.New York 
.Philadelphia 
.Boston .......

W. H. Bone W. H. Beattie
Pres. N. Renfrew Con. Ass.

Mayor Fraser
Kroonland 
Mongolian 
Bohemian.
Numldlan..........Boston
Lusitania. *
Friesland..
Lanrentlan 
Kaiser Wilhelm

NEW YORK ALERT.

NEW YORK. Sent. 22.—Dr. Alvah H. 
Doherty, health officer of the port of 
New York, declares that he Is not at 
all disturbed by the widespread epi
demic of cholera, yellow fever and bu
bonic plague In various parts of the 
world from which immigration comes 
to America. That New York has not 
had a case of cholera for more than 
ten years Is not because of rood luck, 
the doctor says, but because of ever
lasting and Increasing vigilance.

Hon, W J. HannaHon. R. P. Roblin R. L. Borden
p F Pembroke

-------'5------or difficulty or protest bv the GyT.P. 
on account of the methods of construc
tion of the government section, why 
had he not taken the people into Ills 
confidence? Who Is the other company 
and why does the Grand Trunk wish 
to get out of it? He had his own 
theory, which was that the Grand 
Trunk would no* tolerate the graft
ing, and the stealing that was going 
on In the construction qf" the govern
ment sections, 
thought.was beginning to nrenare pub
lic opinion for a convulsion in respect 
to the G.T.P.

4918 AT LONDON tat Ion In the west regarding -legisla
tion, covering both passenger and 
freight rates,” said Col. Moodie, “and 
if anybody doubts the feeling I would 
suggest that he attend some of title 
political gatherings that are being held 
to Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois and Missouri. I think he will 
find that nearly all the railroads are 
making reduced fares for these poli
tical meetings and yet the candidates 
for legislature and other speakers are 
vilifying, In every way possible, all 
corporations and especially railroads.”

Banquet In the Evening.
Last night the convention delegates 

were entertained at a banquet at the 
King Edward by the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition Association. The 
guests were welcomed by President 
W. K. George, Dr. Orr, manager, and 
other officers of the Canadian National 
Exhibition, 
were : The Mayor, Controller Spence, 
Geo. H. Gooderhhm, M.L.A. ; 
McNaugh-t, Noel Marshall, C. A. B. 
Brown, I. A. McDonald, Jas. Clarke, 
J. S, Willison, Senator J. K. Kerr and 
Mr. Frank Brentnell.

President George to felicitous terms 
proposed the usual loyal toasts, 
proposing “The American Association 
of Passenger and Ticket Agents” ,he 
expressed the «If Lew that their 
broad gauge policy . towards the To
ronto annual exhibition entitles the 
visiting passenger agents to be consid
ered as the best friends of Canada’s 
National Exhibition, 
that the entrance to the city of To
ronto «is not just as attractive as 
might be desired, but our Canadian 
railway friends are somewhat res
ponsible for that. He desired to ex
press the thanks of the exhibition as
sociation to the passenger agents’ as
sociation for the spirlU-of co-operation 
which they have manifested and it 
was to Indicate this that the banquet 
was now tendered to their delegates.

The Government and the Railways.

New York 
New York

IT Bremen 
Antwerp 
Gibi altar .... New- York 

New York 
Liverpool 
Montreal

Finland
Uitonia
Alice...

Continued From Page X.
(Sgd.)Neples .. 

Lake Manitoba Quebec 
Lake Erie..........Liverpool

political corruption. Sir Wilfrid had 
said that no one could be half as hon
est as Mr. Borden talks, but he (Laur
ier) could speak for himself. When 
Mr. Borden attempted to get the West 
Hurort and Brockvllle election cases 
before parliament, he was balked at 
every step. A deliberate attempt had 
been Instigated by Laurjer and done at 
his bidding to prevent the Investiga
tion, and well might Sir Wilfrid doubt 
his own honesty when he stated to 
parliament that the time of that body 
could not be better employed than In 
Investigating electoral corruption. Sir 
Wilfrid was not one-tenth as honest 
as he had talked on that occasion.

Mr. Borden appealed to *h® men who 
placed honest administration above par
ty ties and he was confident that the 
people on Oc.t. 26 would prono-unoe their 
verdict against the reign of the grafter 
and the middleman. ,

Attorney-General Bowser of British 
Columbia made a good start with a 
story, the application of which was that 
if it wasn’t for the style of being with 
the new premier of Canada, he would 
rather be home .in. British- Columbia.

After promising that there would be 
a Conservative majority from British 
Columbia, Mr. Bowser devoted his at
tention to Sir Wilfrid Laurieris refer- 

to the wolves that hunt in packs.
This reference to Premier Hazen, a man 
who had pursued Mr. Pugsley to the 
courts to get him to disgorge moneys 
belonging to the province, to Mr. Whit
ney's Government, to Premier Roblin 
and to the McBride Government, was 
neatly answered by Mr. Bowser, who 
enlarged somewhat upon the record of 
these governments.

An official on the Pafiflc Coast was 
told theut the marine department were 
sending a number of gas buoys and he 
wired back that he had no place to 
put them. The answer went back that 
he must take the buoys, that they "were 
bought from Merwin and that if he 
could not find a place to put them, he 
should rent a warehouse 
them.

The Province of British Columbia 
a portion of the 

townsite of Prince Rupert altho Sir 
Wilfrid had made an effort to have it 
turned over to the G.T.P., and these 
holdings were worth $5,000,000 to the
P6“We want6 to Teep^ this country a for the so-called delegate and organl- 
white man’s country," said Mr. Bow- za-tion meetings the railways snould 
ser as he detailed the anti-oriental mf-ke ™ leas,.fare ,‘har\ two cen^ per 
legislation of the B. C.. Government. milo. When the railroads made a fare 
Tho the legislature passed the Natal and one-half cents to the National Re- 
Act in each of several success've years, publican Con ention at Chicago for a 
it was disallowed by the federal au- week prior to that convention the 
thorities. but with the elections coming thru business from commercial centres 
on Sir Wilfrid was afraid to disallow _^ew 1'or„k ,or instance) was very 
the act and it was sent to the courts, thin, and for a week after the co-nven 
Mr. Bowser stated that the B. C. Legis- tlon closed the east and westbound 
lature had attempted to secure legisla- business from Chicago very llgnt; to 
tion to deprive Orientals of the right ftker 'v.ortds’ a Rood many people who 
to vote and had been fought by the intended to go to Chicago and would 
Dominion Government. have gone In any event, put off their

The election lists of British Columbia *rlP to Ttake advantage of the reduced 
had been cited as a reason for the In- J1 w?f. a fact that the po-
treduction of the Ayiesworth Election lltlc‘an^ delegates and alternates 
Bill, but since the last act was passed would have gone to that convention at
iii 1903-4, there had not been a single a!Lfares- .
suggestion for any improvement. Where we can create business for

Promised Better Terms. a one-day excursion during the sum-
Speaklng of “better terms,” Mr. Bow- m,er and can gather up a train load 

ser said British- Columbia did not come °f anywhere /from two to five hun- 
wlth this as a grievance, but they dred people on abort runs, making the 
claimed it as a right. He had received tickets good going and returning by 
the assurance of Mr. Borden that when special trains the same day, we can 
he is returned to power he would make money. But I do not believe 
take up the question in a bust- the policy recently adopted of granting 
ness way. That was all British Colum- a f®-re Bnd a half for meetings that 
bia desired. They had a good cause 0X6 supposed to have an attendance 
upon which they relied. of 1000 or more persons without any

Premier Roblin followed, telling the guarantee whatever, can be made pre
audience of the signs of an upheaval fitable, 
in the west. The Liberal cress sup
porting the government had taken six 
million dollars of public money. This 
was the "reptile press.” How can 
you expect a stream of Dure crystal 
water from a stream that is polluted?

Laurier’s wdrk. which he wanted to 
finish, was declared bv Mr. Roblin to 
be this: He had demoralized the pub- 
blic service; he had lowered the stan
dard of public morality in this coun
try; he had violated the promises and 
pledges he made when In opposition; 
he had alienated the public domain In 
the interest of the bangers on, and 
he had brought discredit upon the 
fair name of Canada bv his adminis
tre tion of the Yukon, but Mr. Roblin 
was

Mall Orders London, Ont., Feb. 28. 1908.

For Samples, Estimates, Self-measillè- 
ment Charts and Style Cards, receive 
prompt attention.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
sels of Canadian register were actually 
engaged in the carrying trade, while 
in service on the Interior and coastwise 
waters of the United States were 37,- 
321 vessels of all classes, representing 
a value of $508,000,000, with a gross-an
nual income of $295,000,000. Exclusive 
of those engaged In freight traffic only 
and not Including ferry boats, there 
were 8796 steam vessels engaged in 
passenger traffic, valued at $338,000.000, 
with a gross annual Income of $194,- 
000,000, employing 84,863 men, to whom 
were paid to wages $40,000,000.

J. J. Byrne of the Santa Fe System, 
as a Canadian, was delighted to be 
present. He was |he longest distance 
traveler of the association, coming 
4000 miles to the convention. Of this 
he traveled 1500 miles by water to Brit
ish Columbia, and then by C.P.R.

Chairman Weeks erf the New Eng
land Passenger Agents’ Association ex
tended the best wishes of his associa
tion for the Increased prosperity of 
the Ontario exhibition. «

Appropriate 
the Exhibition
by Mayor Oliver. George Gooderham, 
M.L.A., and Controller Spence.

The Delegates.
List of delegates to G P.A. conven

tion: L. M. Allen. C.R.I. & P. Rail
way, Chicago? F. F. Backus. T. TT. &
B. Railway, Hamilton: A. J. Bandy,
Q. O. & K. C. Railway. Kansas City, 
Mo.; G\T. Bell. Grand Trunk Rail
way, Montreal: C. F. Bielman, White 
Star Line, Detroit: F. E. Boothby*. 
Maine Central Railway. Portland, Me.? 
H.’ H. Brigham. IT. E. and Dominion 
Trans. Co., Montreal: Emmett Brown, 
Baltimore Steam Packet Co., BaVti-g 
more, Md.; J. J. Brown. Old Do
minion S.S. Co.. New York; C. M. 
Burt, Boston and Maine Railway, Bos
ton, Mass.; J. J. Brvne. A. T. and S. 
F„ Topeka. Kas.; C. A. Cairns, Chi
cago and N. W. Railway, Washing- 
W. H.. Callahan. Norfolk and Wash
ington Steamboat Co.." Washington, D.
C. ; W. R. Galloway. Nj. St. P. & S. 
St. Marie, Minneapolis. -Minn.; W. B. 
Calloway, S. H. & D. Railway, Cin
cinnati, 6.; Geo. J. Charlton. Chicago 
and Alton Railway. Chicago: J. M. 
Chesbrough, Vandalla Line. St. Louis;
E. J. Chism. Ches. S.S. Co.. Baltimore, 
Md.; R. F. Chru-eh. Nor. Mich. Trans. 
Co., Detroit, Mich.: E. D. Comstock, 
Bessemer and . Lake Erie Railway. 
Pittsburg, Pa.; W. J. Crush. M.K. &
T. Railway, St. Louis. Mo.: Geo. A. 
Cullen, D. L. & W. Railway, New 
York; W. L. Danly. N. C. & St. L. 
Railway, Nashville, 
vis, Goderich Trans. Co.. Toronto; W.
E. Davis. Grand Trunk Railway, 
Montreal ; J. P. Elmer. Chicago Great 
Western Railway. St. Paul. Minn.; J.
F. Fatrlam. N. Y. C. and H. R, Rail
way, New York: B. W. Folger, Ni
agara Navigation Co.. Toronto; C. W.
T. Golding, Casco Bav Steamboat Co- 
Portland, Me.; E. •(">. Grundy, Quebec 
Central Railway, St. John. Que. ; T. 
H. Gurney, C.C. & L. Railway, Louis
ville, Ky,; J. C. Haile. Cen. of Ga. 
Railway, Atlanta, Ga.: S. H. Hatch, 
Illinois Central 
Thomas Henry R. A O. Navigation 
Co., Montreal: W. F Herman, C. & 
B. Line. Cleveland. O.: G. W. Hib
bard. National Lines of Mexico, City 
of Mexico: S. K. Hooper. D. & R. Q. 
Railway, Denver:- Colo.: W. C. Hope,
G. R.R. of N. J.. New York; B. F. 
Horner, N.Y.O, A St. L. Railway, 
Cleveland, O.; F. M. Howell. Western 
Md. Railway, Baltimore. Md.; L. J. 
Irwin, L. H. A St. L. Railway. St. 
Louis. Mo.; W. S. Keenan. G. Colo. A 
St. Fa. Railway, Santa Fe. N.*Mex.; 
Chas. S. Lee, Lehigh Valiev Railroad. 
New York: Geo. H. Lee. C. R. A P. 
Railroad, St. Louis. Mo.: Geo. F. Lup- 
ton, S. A. A A. P. Railway. San An
tonio, Tex.; A. C. Lytle. Orford Moun
tain Railroad. Cincinnati. O.: O. P. 
McCarty. A. B. A O. S W. Railway 
Cincinnati, O.; W. I. Midler. Pullman 
Co., Chicago: Samuel Moody. Penn. 
Lines. Pittsburg, Pa.: P. M. Newman, 
president 8. A N. Y. Railroad. Wil
liamsport, Pa.: C. H. Nicholson, Nor. 
Nav. Co.; L. H. Nutting. Southern 
Pacific Co., New York; TT. C. Orr.
K. C., Mex. A O. Railway. Kansas
City, Mo.; E. E. Prévost. Leyland 
Llhe, New Orleans. La.: D. J. Price, 
I. A G. N. Railway. Palestine, Tex.; 
O. W. Ruggles, Michigan Central Rail
way, Chlcsgo; A. A. Schant. D. A C. 
Nav. Co.. Detroit, Mich.; Chas. Scott. 
Lex. A Eastern Railway. Lexington, 
Ky.; H.” M. Smith. Long Island Rail
road. New York: Wm. Stitt. Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Montreal: _
Stone. Mo. Pac. Railway. St. Loui»;- 
W H. Taylor. Southern Railway, 
Washington, D.C.; O. H. Tavlor. Met
ropolitan S.S. Gp.. (president of as
sociation), New York; W. P. Taylor.

F. A P. Railway. RloVroond. Va.:

Sept. 23. »
General Passenger A Ticket 

Agents’ Convention, King Edward 
—10..

Methodist W.M.S., Carlton-street 
Church—10.

Woodbine races—2.
Q. O.R. parade—8.
R. L. Borden at Massey Hall

ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETYMr. Graham, he

Atmospheric Prepare on Earth I* the 
Cause of Qnakea.

Seekers after information lit the 
starry regions above, and in the earth 
beneath us, and the general public as 
well, will be tote » Tted to know that 
at last a man has been found who has 
discovered the reasons why this cfid 
earth is shaken up by earthquakes, and 
by depressions in its land surface. This 
man is F. N. Denison, a Canadian, YHo 
Is a careful, earnest, plodding scientist > 
of Victoria B.C., and who is in the 
employ of the government observatory 
there.

Two years ago Mr. Denison addressed 
a meeting of the British Association of 
Advanced Science at Belfast on "The • 
effects of atmospheric pressure on the, 
earth’s surface,” but at that time he 
could do no more than interest his col
leagues, because he had not the neces» 
sary data to lay before them to prove, 
his theories. Sir George Darwlp, who 1s 
now the president of the great British 
Association, became deeply Interested, 
however, and advised Mr. Denison to 
procure another Instrument and carry 
his ideas further. The government sup
plied the Instrument, and the observé» 
tory man settled down to work. „

Hie Instruments are barometers .and 
seismographs. The territory he covered 
totals 2000 square miles, from Califor
nia ito the Yukon. He kept records for- 

.the past year, and came down to the 
meeting of the Royal Astronqpkal ‘ So
ciety of Canada last night armed With 
much Information.
/ His findings to brief were that the 
earth’s surface is periodically depressed, 
and elevated, ’and that these move
ments are brought about by the varia
tions of atmospheric pressure as wedl- 
as to changes of temperature. In the- 
wlnter time, and during the ©old weath
er the movements were south and east. • 
and during the hot weather west and 

north. That is to say, he found that the 
elevations and depressions were gov
erned largely by wea.ther-'eenditiomS, 
over a vast extent of territory. ’’

His findings will be of great practical 
service in helping out the work of fore-., 
casting the weather. Hie barometers 
will tell him just what the temperature 
will be in his own district and. his 16» 
struments will tell him what it will be 
over a large district, thus doing away 
.with all the trouble of calling up dif
ferent centres to compare notes. .

This Is the first report of the kind 
ever presented.

A change in the constitution of the 
society was made last night, and per- " 
mission was given for the establish
ment of new centres at Peterboro, Ot
tawa and Victoria, B.C. R. F. Stupert. 
superintendent of observatory work for 
the Dominion, whose headquarters are' 
In Queen’s Park, Is now on his way td 
New foundland and Labrador, where “he 
will establish stations In those dis
tricts, making the chain of communi
cation complete all over the country.

th—light 
n cpllar;
L 10.98

Clean Election*.
Hon. Mr. Hanna, declared Mr. Bor

den, had done for the Dominion what 
Sir James Whitney had don$ -for the 
Province of Ontario. Mr. Whitney, In 
the years before 1906. had set up the 
cry “there must be clean elections." 
and he was sneered at lust as Mr. 
Borden Is being sneered at bv Sir Wil
frid Laurier, 
than five minutes.

MillineryI
Specially designed to harmonize with 
any Gown or Suit.

—8.

BIRTHS. "/
GARLAND—On Sept. 19th to Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard Garland of Melbourne, 
Australia, a daughter.

»re Among those present
nd Shaped Lace Gowns Mr. Hanna spoke less W. K.q deaths.

BARKER—At his residence. Erindale. on 
Sept. 22nd. Thomas Barker, aged 72 
years.

Funeral Thursday, at 2 p.m., to Erin
dale Cemetery.

BELLE—At Toronto, Sept. 13th. Mrs. 
Belle, wife of Ernest Belle, 124 Univer
sity-avenue.

Funeral from H. R. Ranks’ undertak
ing parlors, 455 Queen West, Thursday,

. Sept.-24th. at Ifi.36 am, "to'Necropolis.
CRUISE—In Grimsby, Ont, on Tuesday, 

22nd September, Mary Cruise, widow of 
John Cruise.

Funeral On Thursday, at 8.30 a.m, 
from 206 Bleecker-street. Toronto, to the 
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, Sher- 
bourne-street.

MATHEWS-On Tuesday, 22nd S»ptember. 
at Fort William, Ont, Alice Rosetta 
Mathews of Toronto, formerly of Ham
ilton. beloved wife of George H. Math
ews, In her 54th year.

Funeral private.
MOORE—At Islington, on the evening of 

Sept. 21st, 1908, Edwin Douglas Camp
bell, the Infant son of Arthur /W. B. 
and Josephine Moore, aged 3 -months 
and 22 days.

Funeral (private) to Hun\bervale 
Cemetery.

"Of such Is the kingdom of Heaven."
WHITNEY—At Toronto. Sept. 22nd. Lizzie 

Whitney, aged 33 years. N,
Funeral Wednesday. Sept. 23rd. at 2.30 

p.m, from H. R. Ranks’ undertaking 
parlors, 455 Queen-street West, to the 
Necropolis.

Elegant new stock of Shaped Lace 
Gown Patterns, in all the favorite 
makes. Rich, elegant goods, many of 
them confined to ourselves for Can
ada; also a splendid showing of Laces

AGITATION FOB LOWERREET

In
Continued From Pa ice 1.

cities. The railroads 1 
Hons of dollars In the 1 
separating the grades 'of their tracks 
at street crossings—making necessary 
overhead or underground approaches to 
their passenger stations. In the small
er towns and boros the councils are 
Increasing their demand for crossing 
watchmen.

“We have educated the public to 
such an extent that they now demand 
elegantly equipped and upholstered 
passenger coaches, and If by any 
chance a coach with low-backed seats 
and without vestibules should happen 
to slip Into a train, the average pas
senger will set up a howl and say the 
equipment and service Is most ln-< 
ferior.

“I mention these matters because I 
believe that in making our fares 
should take into 
costs relating to passenger service, and 
In this I think you 
agree with me.”

IzO*e Money on Conventions.
He believed it was the general

the two-ceni •’itaifcs

e spent mil- 
few years Inn, of all kinds for trimmings. Dress 

1 ■ Nets in all the popular makes, etc., etc.ts
responses on behalf of 
Association were made\ 9 He regretted

JOHN CATTO & SON ence
fill could 
ney. If 
ke-lined 
p. Soft, 
ankles; 
to anv- 

.33
[of kigh- 

pol Un- 
pplete— 
4 to 50

In

65-57-59-61 King Street East 

(Opposite the Post Office) 

TORONTO.
I

FOREST FIRES SPREAD
Northern New York Territory Now In 

Danger. In responding for the passengers’ as
sociation, President Orlando H. Tay
lor said that the association represent
ed the American transportation sysv 

*tem, the methods of which in hand
ling traffic were radically different 
from those employed In other conti
nents. To the development of this 
American system each country had 
contributed its share, both of Ideas 
and of men. and the universality of

MALONE, N.Y., Sept. 22.—With only 
since July 20, weI two slight showers 

Northern New York’s sections are to 
no condition to withstand the forest

consideration ajl

gentlemen willand store
fires raging In the vicinity of Moun
tain View and growing more danger
ous hourly.

Forty men , are trying to save the 
cottages at the lake and along the 

at Lake Placid, and with thou-

im-continued to holdCEMENT VAULTS. pression that
locally thruout the country had come 
to stay, and that being the case, it the system thruout the continent was 
was his opinion that they should begin Shown, not only by the uniformity of 
to educate the public to the fact that methods, but by the Interchange of

officers that was constantly going on.
Canada had furnished the railway 

lines of the United States with some 
of their most able officers, while on 
the other hand not a few of the Can
adian lines were officered from across 
the frontier. ,

“We therefore feel related to a pro
fessional way, and towards the prob
lems which we are called upon to con
sider. we have a common i point of 
view,” he said.

Government ownership of the rail- 
in certain sections of the Do-

The only burial receptacle that will 
keep out water and not decay. No 
sunken grave, perfectly dry and will 
last forever.
THE CANADIAN VAULT COMPANY, 
803 Queen 84. W.

river
sands of dollars’ worth of timber on 
state land being destroyed each day, 

available workman is employed
ed Phone M 2978

and
10c

every 
in fighting the fire.

At Upper Chateauguay Lake the fire 
fighters are working hard to save the 
woods, camps and hotel property.

Tupper Lake Is surrounded by fires, 
tho the village Is not thought to be 
in danger.

As yet little green timber in Frank
lin County has been burned, the fires 
being confined 
viously burned over or on tracts from 
too which green timber has been re
moved.

A report to-night says that a serious 
fire has started west of Loon Laice.

-

FOSTER AT OWEN SOUND
Please* Large Andlenee With HI* Bitter 

Sarcnsnv

OWEN SOUND, Sept. 22.—(Special.) 
—Notwithstanding the oppressive heat 
which prevails here to-night,Yhe town 
ball was packed with a splendid audi
ence to
ter address the electors in the interest 
of W. ,S. Middlebro, Conservative can
didate.

It was the most convincing political 
address, that has been delivered in 
Owen Sound and in incisive sarcasm 
he strove to lay bare the pretentions 
of Sir Wilfrid Lauirer to be a disciple 
of Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, to re
veal the insincerity of the premier in 
his treatment of the civil service, to 
prove the opposition of the cabinet to 
the rural mail delivery and Its propos
ed adoption, and finally to show the 
encouragement to graft and corruption 
as uttered by Sir Wilfrid in his admis
sion that he was no purist.
* He referred to Mr. Telford as an 
automaton whose record In parliament 
was simply to stand up and vote as 
his leader desired. Instancing the Monc- 

•ton and Halifax grabs as instances.

<1
tic cord Tenn.: R. C. Da-

.10 chiefly to land pre-
ways
minion was an old story, while in some 
forms their censorship and regulation 
is also of longer standing than In the 
United States. The relations between 
the Government and the railways 
of Canada were more Intimate than 

States. The Canadian 
given brève and gen- 

support to railway projects. The 
achievements in railroad construction 
in Canada during the last century sur
passed those of any other part of the 

It took no little courage to 
Canadian ‘Pacific Railway

. neat 

inations 
uffs and 
[>ed cuffs 
... 1.25

listen to Hon. George E. Fos-

{
IN THE ADIRONDACKS.

In the Unit 
Government

ed ? 
1ÎV1NORTH CREEK. N.Y.. Sept. 22.— 

The forest fire conditions In all parts 
of the Adirondacks are growing worse 
hourly, witj> no sign of relief, al-

engaged in

e rous

Railway. Chicago;tho at least 5000 men are 
fighting the flames day and hight. At 
least 50,000 acres of valuable forest 
lands are on fire, and the extent of 
the destruction may be much greater.

A big fire has broken out at North 
n Essex Countv. where 25U 
fighting It In two divisions,

Bible Training School Opena.
Yesterday morning. the Toronto 

Bible Training School opened its doors 
for the season, and the regular classes 
were got down to work. Last night 
about 100 students, largely women, 
were in attendance, and were address
ed by Rev. Elmore Harris on thé 
books of Jonah and Micab. and by 
by Rev. John McNlchol on studies In 
the gospels. This attendance is con
sidered, to be a. good one for the first 
meeting, and a great deal of hard work 
Is expected to be accomplished" during 
the coming season. The school is 
open to all members of all Evangelical 
Churches, and tuition Is free, tho 6 
small fee Is charged for Incidental 
expenses.

world, 
build the
across the continent. We looked with 
increased wonder at the courage of 
those who were driving the Canadian 
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railways still further into that mys
terious and 
great enterprises had been made pos
sible onl{- thru the co-operation of the 
government, and the people of Cana
da will reap their reward.

“While the government of Canada 
touches upon more points in railway 
affairs than does the government of 
the United States, yet the principles 
controlling the relationship between 
the railway officers and the govern
ment ministers are the same. They 
are based upon mutual confidence and 
helpfulness,” said Mr. Taylor. “The 
people of neither country desire laws 
so stringent, or the methods of their 
enforcement so harsh as to hamper 
and discourage the development of 
railway service. The officers of the 
transportation lines do not desire to 
evade t|ie law, but to obey it. This 
spirit ojf mutual confidence between 
the representatives of the government 
and thé roads is that which avoids 
disasters and makes for progress.”

Extent of Marine Traflle.

. !ney ;Hudso:

at men
some (attacking It from the east and 
others) from the west. This fire is al

lies in extent. Small-tfires are 
up in a hundred localities.

e
;wonderful west. TheseRegular Business Dlweonnteil.

“I am firmly of the opinion that in 
granting such fares we are discount
ing our regular business and educat
ing the public to the belief that the 
railroads can afford to do their regu
lar business at a less fare than two 
cents a mile. For Instance, there is 
some agitation In Indiana at present 
to petition the next legislature to 
make the legal fare In that state one 
and one-half cents per mile. This Is 
brought about, In my Judgment, by the 
fare and a half made for the various 
conventions; In fact a lawyer in In
dianapolis told me that such was the

Outside
anadian

ready rjoil 
spreading

Town I* Burning.
DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 22.—A Detroit 

Journal special from Eseanaba, Mich., 
says: The Village of Bark River Is 
burning, the forest fires having broken 
thru the lines of the fire fighters.

Now A Sure Winner at the Race*.
Whatever your favorite horse is at 

the races, there Is always a doubt 
of his coining In first, but there is ab
solutely no doubt that a sure winner 
is radnor water as a mixer with 
Scotch or rye. Do not forget to or
der radnor when you are having a 
little refreshment between events.

SHINE JUST WHERE YOU ARE.

Don’t waste your time in longing 
For bright, impossible things,

Don’t sit supinely yearning 
For the swiftness of angel wings? 

Don’t spurn to Be a rushlight,
Because you are not a star; »

But brighten some bit of darkness 
By shining Just where you are. »«• -

There Is need of the tiniest candle 
As well as the- garish sun;

The humblest deed Is ennobled 
When It Is worthily done;

You may never be called to brighten 
The darkened regions afar;

So fill, for the day, your missibn 
By shining Just where you 

Make all good men your well-wlshete, 
and then in years’ steady sifting. 

Some of them turn into friends. 
Friends are the sunshine of lit* 

John Hay.

WILL YOU BUY 
A NEW HEATING PLANT 
THIS YEAR ?

case.”

Ihe weight and 
bet her with the

An Indiana politician had told the 
story of the death of a rather ques- 

afraid that if he were allowed to yonable character to a town in that 
he would “flrish Canada." The some months ago. The preach

er, to whom the deceased was un
known, was summoned to conduct 
the funeral services and invited re
marks concerning the deceased, but 
invitation was received in sil 
Finally a old farmer, who was a can
didate for the legislature, arose from 
a corner of the room and delivered 
himself of the following : "If no one 
alnt got no remarks to make touchln’ 
the corpse. I would like to offer some 
observations on a two-cent fare bill 
which I propose to Introduce in the 
next legislature.”

"1 use this Illustration to show you 
thf* * tho*-» îq «tin p *r£oa.l of a nri—

jT\
Give Away Price* In Organ*.

Who would not own an organ -when 
can be bought from the old firme

IF SO, IT WILL PAY TO LOOK INTO 
MAXT POINTS OF MERIT IN

go on
west was the “fruitful field of politi
cal pirates."Mr. Law

's to which th« 
initials “G.L.” 

‘tamped in the 
lat It appeared 
loaf very dig-

"or one
of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 115-117 King- 
street west, Toronto, as low as $30 
and $35 ? A clearing sale In organs 
is on the program for this week. A 
little down and a small sum monthly 
ls all that Is asked in payment.

PEASE 
ECONOMY 
WARM AIR 
FURNACES

"/ Hazen*» Charge,
How was Laurier taking care of his 

black sheep? Premier Hazen had 
stated that Mr. Pugslev had. as min
ister of the crown, used $40.000 of the 
public funds to his own private use. 
Pugsley was a “fitting minister to a 
fitting premier.”

Mr. Roblin referred to the statement 
of Mr. Graham at Tllburv that there 
was another company, which was will
ing to take over the G.T.P. Mr. Gra
ham had either said too little or too 
much. If tlere wp* cr- Alvs-t's'crtlcn

ence.
This Was the second occasion in the 

history of more*than half a century of 
the American Association of General 
Passenger and Ticket Agents when a 
representative of a water line had en
joyed the honor of acting as its presi
dent. Mr. Taylor gave the following 
impressive figures of the extent of 
marine traffic:

In 1906 no less thafr 2811 steam ves-

Planoe to Rent.
Heintzman & Co., Limited,, 115-117 

West King-street, Toronto, mak?" a 
feature of renting pianos at a Small 
sum per month, and what is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If in
terested see them.

i ' C. L.do away will 
kls with glue,* 

"It Is mucl 
serviceable.”

t wag mago.

4
are.

V. Pea*e Foundry Co., Limited 
30-38 ttueen St. Bast.
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tBUILDING DOOM ON 
ILL OÏEfl SIDI

JURY AWARD DAMAGES 
JUDGE TO MAKE CHOICE

v

I

I I

QuiStatistics From Various Cities In
dicate That This is a 

Growing Time,

Common Law Gives Plaintiff Double 
Amount Awarded Under Work

men’s Compensation Act

.
M . CUROL is the Reliable Remedy for this most Tormenting and Irritating Skin Disease

In CUROL we have the embodiment of the beat heating properties known to the medical world. IT IS ANTISEP- 
—. TIC. The air is foil of microbes all too ready to enter the body through the broken and lacerated tissue. They 
-, ) commence their deadly work immediately upon entry and develop ugly sores and even blood poison, which often
L/V proves fatal A timely use of CUROL prevents all this—being an antiseptic it kills off the microbes and

starts on its great work of healing and building up of the tissues. ....
In long standing cases CUROL goes to the root of the difficulty with a determination which a 

simply marvellous. It first of all eradicates every particle of disease and foreign matter* Having accom
plished this, the healing is only a matter of days. w

* The healing itooe by CUROL I» well done, for lt positively will not heal until the wound fa clean end free from impurities. 
Not so with salves containing Zinc, Mercury, Lead. etc. These poisonous salves may heal quickly, but do .great deal of damage 
by driving the Impurities into the body, often causing very serious consequences- You should shun such anduseonly a salve free 
from thM harmfiSmtaeraJs. Such a salve b CUROL. There b a total absence to CUROLof rancid, fatty suixtanca,, 
found In cheap ointments, and does not cake, doc or become hwd- It b immediately absorbed by thetin, end thus penetrate, to 
the seat of the disease. This fact alone makes CUROL popular. It b pure, and we have no hesitation in saying the best 25 cent 
salve on the market. We aik you to prove this statement by sending coupon for a free sample.

For Eczema Is CUROL. It sho heals Bid Ltgi. Ringworm. Ulcers. Cuts. Burns md Scslds. Sors swl AeMng Fs^PoJsonod 
Wounds. Fes-ering Wounds Rimning sud Cold Sores. Pimples and Blickheede. .ChUdren sScslp Sores. Chipped Hands and

JCATION for Rheumalam. Sciatica and Neuraleta. and it a positive cure for 
UROL SALVE CO., Spndlna Are., Toronto, t boas. M 38.
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“Building operations in Canada on 
the upturn” is the sublect of a very 
interesting compilation of statistics 
governing the building operations in 
eleven leading Canadian cities, which 
will appear In the October number of 
“Construction," to be issued In a few 
days.

The article shows a very healthy In
dication of the return of the "expan
sion movement" and predicts a highly 
encouraging outlook In building for 
the remainder of the year. In part 
the Item says:

To determine with a fair \ degree of 
accuracy the exact conditions that 
exist thruout the country : generally, 
statistics from eleven representative 
cities of the Dominion have been se
cured, showing the aggregate cost of 
buildings for which permits were Is
sued for August, 1908. as compared 
with August, 1907. and the aggregate 
cost of buildings for which permits 
were issued for the first eight months 
ot 1908, as compared with 1907.

In eleven titles, the cost of build
ings reported for the first eight months 
of 1908 was $24,124,916. as compared 
with $32,950,589 for the same period 
of 1907, thus showing a decrease of 
26.84 per cent.

In nine titles for which figures were 
secured for the month of August, the 
aggregate cost of buildings for August, 
1908, was $3,854,984, as compared with 
$3,194,535 for the corresponding month 
of 1907, thus showing an Increase' of 
20.67 per cent.

From this it- can be seen that Can
ada’s principal centres have turned 
a decrease of 26.84 per cent, for the 
first eight months of 1908 into an in
crease of 20.67 per cent, for the month 
of August, 1908, as compared with the 
same periods of 1907. -

Regina shows the largest increase 
(329.13 per cent.). Toronto the small-, 
est increase (6.05 per cent). Vancouver 
the largest decrease (23.96 per cent.), 
and St. John, N.B.. the smallest de
crease (19.96 per cent.) for the month 
of August.

Fort William has the largest increase 
(90.15 per cent.). Edmonton the small
est increase (8.5 per cent.). Montreal 
the largest decrease (50.32 per cent.), 
and Winnipeg the smallest decrease 
(27.3 per cent.), for the first eight 
months of the year.

In view of the general opinion that 
, Winnipeg suffered most from the 

money stringency. It is worthy of note 
that .the decrease in her building was 

sv much lower than that of 
larger eastern cities.

Only three of the titles reported, 
show a decrease for August, vjz. : 
Vancouver. Calgary and St. John, N. 
B., while only three show an increase 
for the first eight months of the year, 
viz. : Vancouver. Edmonton and Fort? 
William.

Reports as to prospects for the re
mainder of the year were generally 
bright and it seems to be the consen
sus of opinion that the vear will fin
ish well. There seems to be a large 
amount of building, that was con
templated early in^Jhe year, and for 
financial reasons had to be postponed, 
that is being proceeded with this fall.

Reports from the various titles as 
to the outlook for the future were as 
follows: -Montreal. “Good”: Toronto, 
“Good"; Vancouver, “The Indications 
are for a busy time for the next four 
months"; Winnipeg. "Fair”: Fort Wil
liam, "Good"; Hamilton. "Fair”; Ed
monton, ■ “Looks bright, should close 
at end of year near the $3,000,'000 
mark”; “Fairly bright”: Calgary, 
“Very good" ; St. John. N.B., 
change for better this season, 
pects look bright for next vear."

I After two hours' deliberations the 
Jury in the assizes returned a verdict 
In the action for

-er.si JÀ
I «Til

1 $6000 damages 
brought by Lillian jMary Lappage of 
West Toronto against the C.P.R., for 
the death of her husband. William 
Lappage, assessing damages under the 
common law ds $4000. and under the 
Workman’s

'itfi CrowiII t44 0mM HEARST HELPS TAFT
Compensation Act as 

$2000. Justice Clute will decide in the
morning as to which of these should 
be awarded.

The JUry\ found the company guilty 
of gross ^negligence in nop- taking pro
per precautions. They/held that the 
supports used were 
carry the ktight of 
and that JdpK 
needed.

so oftenRoosevelt Says Foraker Ian’t a Friend 
Anyway.

OYSTER BAY, N.Y., Sept. 22.—Late 
to-day Secretary Loeb gave to repre
sentatives of the press a formal state
ment by the president, which was call
ed forth by the recent exchanges be
tween Wm. R. Hearst and Senator 
Foraker of Ohio.

Mr. Hearst, in public utterances, has 
accused the senator of relations with 
the Standard Oil Company Inconsist
ent with his duties as a senator and 
his attitude as a representative oi 
Republican polities and professions. 
In to-day’s statement President Roose
velt makes another appeal for the 
support of Mr. Taft, and declares that 
his defeat would bring "lasting satis
faction to but one set ot men, name
ly. to those men who. as shown In 
the correspondence published by Mr. 
Hearst, were behind Mr. Foraker, the 
opponent of Mr. Taft, within his own 
party, and who now are behind Gov
ernor Haskell and his associates, the 
opponents of Mr. Taft in the oposite 
party.”
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Blind and Bleeding Files All Drnggi ts and Stores sell at 25 cents a box. or postpaid from (t
n hot sufficient to 

Vuch a heavy car, 
trestles were both 

.. Iu .addition, they considered
^e.83£tem °^. “Jacking" defective, and 
that Foreman) Warren had not paid 
proper attention to the support of the 
trestle which collapsed.

William George Lappage had been 
crushed to death on Dec. 10. 1907, when 
beneath a car jon which he was effect- - 
ing repairs to the pipes and air brake 
apparatus; work which belonged to 
ni» department. The car in question, 
a heavy refrigerator, had been sups- 
ported by treaties, and the trucks 
taken away from beneath it to facill- 
tr.te the work* The supports gave 
way and the' car fell on the unfor- 
tunate mafi. crushing him to death. 
His widow was suing for $5000 on 

^ herself and daughter Irene.
The plaintiffs

ill/:

! ! Advice Free; SAMPLE FREEI it Wo will fire advice 
free to any 
and will tell 
dldlr if we think 
CUROLis likely to 
heal year disease.

Address — Advice 
Dept., Orel Salve 

Spadina Are.. 
Toronto.

> MAIL THIS COUPON TO CUROL CP 
SPADINA AVE.TORONTO. FOR FREE SAMPLE.
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! 4.AUCTION SAFES.ONE CLIIISE STRUCK OUT 
IN ANTI-POWER SUIT

We waet to figure with you 
en LifeSuckling&Co.I

claimed^ negligence on 
Part the C.P.H., in not having 

the workmen properly protected 
BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 22.—"The against accidents of this nature, and 

president has seen fit to give the Re- I thc action was taken under both 
publican candidate another endorse- j common law and Employer’s Liability 
mint. It seems that I am running
against two Republicans instead of1 Justice Clute pointed out to the Jury 
one, but our platform Is so plain and ' In hJs charge that formerly It was tlot 
the purpose of our party Is so wen Possible to obtain damages from a 
expressed In that platform that I am company when the accident was caue- 
prepared to meet the arguments of one , ,? another workman, but that the
or both of them.” ( legislature had widened the chances ot

So declared Wm. J. Br^an. speaking obtaining recompense thru the proving 
here last night at Convention Hall, OI a defect In the system or carèless- 
whlch was packed by thousands, while "ess on the part of the company. Un- 
outslde was quadruple the number, '“®r the Workman's Compensation Act 
necessitating a brief overflow talk. the damages were limited to the pay- 

Mr. Bryan in his speech here charg- me"t of an amount equal to the 
ed the Standard Oil Co. with being a^e wages earned bv workmen Infills 
"the most insistent offenders against class- th° not necghsarily for the 
law and morals.” and accused It “of company he worked for during three 
employing every form of oppression years Preceding his death, 
and of having been a conspicuous Jacob Boyce for plaintiffs who has 
corruptor, both of officials and pub- been 12 years In the employ of the 
lie opinion." C.P.R. at West Toronto, said he con

sidered the car precariously support-
thè^M thaVt was ""usual to remove 
the trucks fijom beneath.

William Lappage. an uncle of ths 
? ». man> swore that never before
in the 15 years during which he had 

Annie Pancer, charged a with theft at _the shops had he seen a
from Eaton’s and Slmps/i’s, was ar- j. W.P Kell™ d^stonl^r foreman 

ralgned In the sessions yesterday. She at West Toronto, for the defence 
pleaded not guilty- and elected to be testiflèd that he did not consider it 
tried by a Judge without a Jury, so a rar held up by
the trial has been set for Friday. She I », one was without theis on bail. “J*,™* henfeth and that, in fact, he

Orton Walker. ŸI, pleaded guilty to "f prefer that method to any 
the theft of 95vtents from the King Wl»' „„ : DEdward Druejgtore. Witness said that the trestles had 5

The triaXf Richard Haines of Aurora L ,,Verl tt’Pm any trouble before,
tho Jacks had sometimes been used 
and that It was customary to take the 
trucks from under 
such,cases as this 
Ing prepared.

Hardware% We are Instructed to sell, “en bloc," 
at a rate on the dollar, as per Inven
tory, at our wnrerooma,
68 WELLINGTON ST. W., TORONTO,

at 11 o’clock a.m., on

%: II .ondon’s Appeal Heard by Chief 
Justice Meredith, Who Says 

Most of Claim is Innocuous.

Is the PANICAND
/,1 4|ji SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 1908,

Cases of Straw Hats and Braids, re
cently Imported from Italy, amount
ing to (duty paid)

Usaettl)

Mantelsr
A A; In the appeal of the City of London 

from the master in chambers’ decision 
against having certain paragraphs 
struck out of R. H. Smith’s statement 
of claim in the Hydro-Electric power 
'bylaw case. Chief Justice Meredith only 
eliminated paragraph 14, vis.;

"At the voting upon the aforemen
tioned bylaw, it was represented to the 
electors voting upon the same by the 
Hydro-EIe<£ri<§ Commission and the 
chairman thereof that there was no 
power to proceed with the said last 
mentioned bylàw or to incur any lia
bility thereunder, unless, the commission 
provided power at a price--not in ex
cess of $23.50 per horsepower, delivered 
at the lim.lts free of any other cost or 
charge.”

The plaintiff asked for a declaration 
that a contract was not valid or bind
ing on the ratepayers of Londori and 
that their-preport y was not liable to 
taxation to procure money to carry out 
the provisions of the contract with the 
Hydnp-Eleçtrtc Commission, and for a

erpFtual injunction restraining the 
council from proceeding with the con
tract and levying taxes on the proper
ty of plaintiff and other ratepayers.

A. H. Lefron, appearing for the City 
of London, claimed that "the whole pro
ceeding was frivolous. 1-t‘was merely an 
attempt
without making one of the parties to it 
a party to the action.

The chieMJustlce said that many of 
the paragraphs seemed quite innocuous. 
He was not inclined to strike out /ana
graph s unless they were Embarrassing 
and didn’t see how those complained of 
were, except No. 14. He asked Mr. Mc- 
Evoy, representing the plaintiff, how 
he hoped to succeed in his action if he 
did not make the Hydro-Electric Com
mission a party.

Mr. 'McEvoy insisted that the con
tract was already a .nullity, and that 
the ratepayers might properly refuse to 
pay taxes.

To this .the chief Justice interpolated 
Jocularly. “I should not think it was 
arguable If you were not arguing it. If 
the plaintiffs had teen attacking a by
law they might have proceeded without 
making .the defendant a party to the 
suit." *
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of. sale, 
checked.

The Hats, Braids and Inventory may 
be Inspected at our warerooms.

CASH, 25 per cent, at time 
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We have the latest designs at right prices. Xtell or Write and be con
vinced.

HARDWARE 1
OOq Limited/Adelaide 8te.,Toronto
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CONSIDER FOUR SITES 
BUT CHOICE IN DOUBT

Oor. Yonçe andTHE YOKESI ft

• m
. IN THE SESSIONS COURT. M, H, 0, Will Be Asked to Report 

Upon the Annoyance Likely to i 
Result From Septic Tanks,

üany of ourIt
■ HAurora Man Convicted of Aenaolt on 

Young Girl.
1

There were four sites under consider
ation by the works committee of the 
city council yesterday, but the whole 
debate appeared to vacillate between 
the LesUe-street and the Oherry-street 
propositions.

Aid. Stewart and Engineer Rust tilted 
back and forward during the biggest 
part of the session, the former insist
ing that Oherry-street was “it" because 
it would at least put the everlasting 
"bugaboo,” Ashbridge’s Marsh, into 
some use for the city as a whole and 
the latter trying to convince

I
<i I

I RIG
on a charge of criminal assault, com
mitted upon .Mabel Waites, a girl 13 
years of age, who was also a resident of 
Aurora, and a daughter In the house 
at which Haines boarded, .occupied the 
court all morning. Haines was found 
guilty despite the earnest efforts of his
counsel, A. R. Has sard, to convince, the ______
Jury that the Salvation Army man was Hotly Defends TAn»„e„ not responsible for his actions. He did înlîî^",^.1 Fr°m
not give evidence on his own behalf.

The offence was cobimitted on May 
13. Haines and the giri had left the 
house together on -that eventful Mon
day morning, and she was jnpposed to 
be going to work. Instead of doing so, 
the pair rusticated out in fresh air for 
the day, and spent the night along a 
country roadside fence. He had been 
arrested shortly after, and has been 
In custody ever since, i

July had been an urilucky month for 
Haines. During that month, a Salvation 
Army lassie, for whom be had develop
ed a great love; made up her mind to 
go west, and, despite, entreaties, refused 
to let him accompany her. He had been 
■teaching a Sunday‘School class In the 
Aurora Salvation Army Barracks, while 
this love was blossoming, and had be
come an earnest worker, but when this 
girl went away he lost interest. A great 
wave of loneliness came over him and 
on July 4 he "tried to poison, himself.
Then he went to board with William 
Wattes, and met the daughter

Derelapi4r a car when, in 
one. a sill was be-I COB.

ESTATE NOTICES.IDEAL GAS RANGES man on 
the Rlgl 
couraglf 
shaft ai 
dergroui 
Rear ths 
sunk to

every
body that the engineering difficulties 
were so much greater than would be 
encountered In the Leslle-street site that 
it would cost in the neighborhood of 
half a million of dollars more to see it 
thru.

The Woodbine site and the site south 
of Queen-street and west of Woodbine- 
avenue were quite generally considered 
out of the question on account of the 
distance from the city centre and be
cause a sewage plant In either loca
tion would mean a possible detriment 
to the districts.

The meeting broke up after instruct
ing the city engineer to have complete 
plans and comparative coats prepared 
for consideration next week, and in the 
meantime Dr. Sheard and the provin
cial board of health will be consulted 
as to whether a septic tank and aft lu- 
«nt would really have any detrimental 
effect upon any neighborhood, residen
tial or commercial.

The cost of the Leslie-street proper
ty would be $135,000, to which $50 000 
must be added for piping that distance. 
The Cherry-street property, which the 
city now owns, is valued 'at\$3000 per 
acre. Before it could be put\in shape 
to receive a septic tank, $29o'uoo mJst 
^ P,IIl?S order t<Pro™ide
a solid foundation; $100,000 must be 
9pent ‘*n filling in; another $100 000 
would be necessary to tunnel under 
railway tracks, and still $200,000 
be required to provide 
into the lake.

to invalidate the contract
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Contributories and Member» of Tbe 
Ontario Accident Insurance Co 
puny.

In the Mutter of tbe Winding Vp Act. 
Chapter 144, Revised Statute» of 
Canada and Amendments Thereto.

Pursuant to>he Winding Up Order 
In the Matter of the above Company 
dated the Sixth day of August, A.D. 
1908, the undersigned wllj on Thurs
day, the 20th day of August, 1908»
at three o’clock in the afternoon at ht» 
Chambers, 59 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, 
appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
above company, and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated this 10th day of Aùgunt, A.D. 
190<i

BRYAN TO ROOSEVELT.

Pi IDEAL WORKDETROIT, Mich., Sept. 22.—The re- 
markabl

whtch 1 
shorved 

A crc 
bottom 
up, and

“No51 e spectacle of a presidential 
candidate rebuking the chief 
five of the nation for making 
ments deemed to be unjustifiei. ___ 
witnessed to-day when William J. 
Bryan, in a telegram 
Roosevelt, defended Governor 
of Oklahoma, treasurer of the Demo- 
cratic National Committee, against 
the charge that he had unlawful con
nections with the Standard Oil Com
pany.

Mr. Bryan serves notice on the presi
dent that as the candidate of the 
Democratic party “I will not permit 
any responsible member of tho Reput- 
lican organization to misrepresent th» 
Democratic party In the 
palgn.”

—WITH—pros-
execu-
state- Ideal Economy InTO HOLD UP SHOWS.$ was stringer^ 

encount 
shows | 

These

ll —SOLD AT—
-, Dr. Chown Advocate» Greater Afowere 

for the Police. ** to President Ideal Low PricesHaskell
Aid. Keeler, chairman of the civic 

legislation committee, has received a 
letter from Rev. Dr. Chown respecting 
the suppression of vicious shows. Dr. 
Chown, on behalf of the Methodist 
committee on moral reforms, asks the 

" »o-0[>er;uion of the city council in se- 
9ring legislation to empower special 

.Mice officers to suppress questionable 
performances until they are authoriz
ed by the police commissioners.
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J. A. McANDRBW,
Official Referee.

» 86—BY— 8

The;Toronto Furnace 
and Crematory Co.

72 King St. E. Phone M. 1907

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In tbe Matter of William A. Verrai, 
of the City of Toronto, Butcher. 
Iacolvent.

SHOT BY BURGLAR. Notice is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me for 
the benefit of bis creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at my office on Tuesday, the 22nd day of 
September, 1908, at 4 p.m., to receive a 
statement of affairs, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.
,v.tn,<l»3rojICe J?ereby Srtven that after 
the 15th day of October, 1908, I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
insolvent amongst those entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of which 
I shall hav^ received notice.

T. H. BARTON,
^ . ,4 Wellington-street E„ Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of Sep

tember, 1908.

prî . tt earn-
Had Surprised Him in the Act of 

Plnndcrlns.

ELKHORN, Man.. Sept. 22.—Michael 
Sagar, manager of Lambeth ands Earls 
store here, was shot and killed by a 
burglar early this morning.

Sagar entered the store at 3.30 this 
morning for tbe purpose of securing a 
gun for a hunting party and was shot 
down by a burglar, who was evidently 
looting the store and was surprised 
in the act. The man escaped.

BLACK BASS CAUGHT.

Mr. J. Pritohard of 6 Florence—street 
bad purpoi 
competition 
was preparing 
such a feat. Luckll^ he was saved this 
trip by catching one/ thru his water tap 
In the house on -Saturday last. The 
lively little fish is enjoying himself at 
The World Office.

SOUVENIRS AT THE GRAND.
°“ BaU’ Dl-aPPesr.NLM YORK, Sept. 22.-Following the 

death In a Brooklyn hospital of Mrs.

Manns 26 years old. who Is alleged to 
have shot her. When the police notified 
wym^<’;8trSet Ja"' where Manns had 
old tw w ' of ‘his fact, they were hoM oehtKnnM ms ,had h®*0 released on 

hai wh^f’tan ^Stratf having accepted 
or. r>,h toId the man was held onlv 
on a charge af attempted suicide

Estates of thc
John Dillon of Mop.7 1, but hot 

the central figure of a- sensational epi
sode as reported, who died in Montreal 
a short time since, left an estate In 

-Ontario o'f'"$‘84,000, and probate of the 
will was asked yesterday. Four nieces 
and five grand-children receive $10.000 
each.

Sarah Jane Parsons, a life-long resi
dent near Fairbank, died possessed of 
$32,421, of which $24,341 isfln mortgages, 
$2745 in stocks and $5059i4p_cas'h. The 
National Sanitarium Association Is 
given $3500 for the establishment of a 
tent cottage, $850 to the Fairbank Me
thodist Church; Home for Incurables, 
$250; OiTthSL Inland Mission, $500; Mis
sionary ''Society of the Methodist 
Church, $5u0.

Robert J. Armstrong, milk Inspector, 
left an estate of $3425.

L Miss Spooner Will Give Away Chute- 
lain Mirror» This Afternoon.

b At the matinee performance of Miss 
-Cecil Spooner at the Grand to-day, 
every lady attending the performance 
will be presented 
chatelaine mirror, of oval design, and 
containing a splendid photograph of 
the charming little actress.

Mast Remove Oil Tank.
ORANGEVILLE, Sent. 22._The

Queen City OH Company have In the 
Canadian Pacific yards here , 
mense Iron storage tank, with a ca
pacity of 16.000 gallons, which thev 
propose to erect as a coal oil recept
acle, nearly opposite the depot. The 
eouncU declare It a menace to public 
safety and have ordered It removed^

BLACK HAND VENGEANCE,—ci \ theTenement Is Set». „ °” Flr' nnd Many
Lives Endangered. would 
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with a souvenirNEW YORK, Sept. 22.—OneI - man
seriously hurt, a dozen or more 

were rescued "from
INDICTMENT IS MADE

IN BOYERTOWN DISASTER
I i was

almost certain 
death by policemen and firemen and 
the lives of a hundred more were Im
perilled when members of a black hand 
band to-day sought to avenge two of 
their fellows who 
terms In prison.

The two men

Æï* RK”'H"-
dieted by the grand 
charge of involuntary 

Mrs. Mor.roe is the 
play, "The

Kills Man With Fists.

-a. K
counter in the real estate office of 
Lcomis Brother*. Roxle C. Loomis a 
prominent real estate dealer of. this 
city died last night. His brother C 
M. Loomis, sustained serious Injuries 
The police arrested C. M. Barber, 
southwestern agent of an automobile 
company, who is said to have attack
ed both brothers and to have inflicted 
the fatal injuries with his

88
was in- 

1urv on the 
manslaughter, 
owner of the 

. Scottish Reformation,”
which was given in the Bovertown 
Opera House on the night of Jan. 13 
last, when the theatre was destroyed 
by fire and 171 persons lost their 
lives. The fire was due to the 
ployment by Mrs. Monroe of 
competent operator 
lights.

d entering The World’s 
tQJ black bass catch and 

hie to 'Muskoka for

Kilties Entertained.
The detachment of the 48th Regi

ment, which has been at’ Aldershot will sail for Canada oet. 2. ThTser- 
geants’ mess of the Gordon Highland
ers Saturday entertained the non- 
coms. of the 48th at a smoking con-

an im-are now serving Î
were convlcte-1 re

cently of attempting to blackma.^ten
ants In the big apartment house at 
333 East 113th-street. 
diately after they had been sentenced, 
other persons living In the house re
ceived letters bearing the black hand 
signature and warning them that the 
house would be destroyed. Early to
day a passing policeman saw smoke 
pouring from the 
opened It to find the hall a mass of 
flames.

Almost imme- taai
Five Hurt at Fire.

TROY, N.Y., Sept. 22.—Five
Coballem

ail In- 
of the calcium

1
Lunatic Runs Amuck.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.—Andrew 
IAghtfoot, a mulatto Inmate at the 
St Elizabeth Asylum for the Insane, 
killed Patrick Maloney, the ’overseer 
of the1 grounds, and Millie Follln. a 
young patient, and severely Injured 
Miss Robinson, another patient, early 
to-day. His weapon was an iron bar.

Murder In Detroit.
DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 22.—William 

H. Munn, aged 26, who has been em
ployed as a stock clerk at the Detroit 
Club, was found murdered to-day In 
an alley. The body was sitting up
right on a pile of bags with a bullet 
In the temple.

women
were Injured, one probably fatally, in 
a fire this afternoon which practical
ly destroyed the plant of the United 
Waste Manufacturing Company 
Jackson-street.
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NEW YORK, Sehp7”22r-N*ws 
loss In the of the
_ ... , ^ recent hurricane of the
British schooner E. M. Bertha. Cap
tain Scott, which sailed from Mobile 
for Savannah on July 1, was brought ! 
to this port to-day when the steamer 
Cherokee arrived from San Doming-). 
The fate of the Bertha’s crew is un
known.

Ifew Boat for Hamilton Line.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company 

will Increase their fleet bv the addi
tion of another steamer built in Glas
gow. The new steamer will 
little larger than the Modieska 
bulR on similar lines.

A
Oil UNTIL CURED.¥i it street door and

All men, with very few exceptions were made strong, and should hi 
through life. Many have abused *° 
grand privilege and through ° 
tlon have become weakllna*

source. Electricity cutes thi.» rl*ht I have been curing%oUsan5^Case*’ 
year for nearly foriZyears I ever>r 
tive am I of what my wntEa , 80 "os‘- 
Sanden Electric Belt ulîl^i/n °îtd .Dfi
use iiTm “U °r

South African Veterans or their 
friends desiring Information concern
ing scrip, or wishing to dispose of 
same, apply Madden, 428 Traders’ 
Bank Building.

■ -
Nicola Devllo became panle-striekén 

when he heard the flames roaring up 
thru the halls and sprang thru a three 
storey window to the street.

be a 
and

this 
dissipa-

ed* SUIT AGAINST CITY.

James Bowman has entered action 
at Osgoode Hall against the municipal 
corporation and C. H. Rust, city en
gineer, In connection with the local im
provement system.

Two Killed In Wreck.
Sept. 22.------- Two

two more badly
injured this m orbing In a freight
wreck on the Erie railroad.

New R. M. C. Instructor. .
KINGSTON, Sept. 22.—Capt. Schlne" 

will succeed Major Scott as profes
sor at the Royal Military College. He 
comes from the Royal Marine Light 
Infantry.

Drnmbo Postofllce Burglarised,
Sept. 22.—The village

postoffice was entered last night and 
about two dollars In silver takfen. 
Coppers and stamps were avoided.

The Refreshing and Wholesome Sommer Drink is■i
Foggy In Montreal.

MONTREAL, Sept. 22.—This city 
was fog bound this morning. A dense 
pall of fog and smoke, which hung 
over the city this morning. Impeded 
traffic to a great extent. At an early- 
hour people going to work weSe unable 
to see across the street.

i

0lUeicep
A Made at Berlin from the finest barley, QUENCHES I
■ choicest heps and pire sparkling spring water THE THIRST
I AT ALL LEADING LIQUOR STORES AND HOTELS I

ELMIRA, N. Y-, 
men were killed ands

xr * FREE UNTIL CURpnI wm VkWr" Vance.

p1Le^%5Pr,^;fwbo«lt-manytecaa.^

advise and guide my patients ran KmV btit.’^but m’/ralu'abl1' lmltatl°n»'of 
free until a cure Is effected buî ôni°v b.e >mltatea. I^ind mv L.,e»XPerleJ,ce t0 

Call and get one to-day, or »r Lat **<*”•* a, below my belt ca" be had 
ten upon health and strength of men Free "4^ 7°

■ B■
" ■Milna

in
Amal 

18 501 ;
Beo v 

42H. :%k 
42V4 50 
at 421. 
500 at 
at 43, !

Will Be Deported. I
Grace Eldridge and her brother

Walter will not long remain In Can
ada. They will shortly be deported
to England whence they came to this 
country. In the police 
yesterday she rejoiced mightily when
told that she was not long for the
new world, ;

best books mail. ever writ-court dock DRUMBO. DR, A. B. SANDEN 43V,
140 YtiNGB STREET 

THE iblNEEX BUILDING.
at 42H; 
at 47. 1 
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ONE TON OF COAL SAVED
The average householder usee at leant tern tons of coal per aeaaok. 

By buying now you save one ton.

WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING ? >
Yon must bny coal. Why not do It nowf Get It off your mind and 

In the cellar. Save money, worry and dlaconrfort. «

P. BURNS & CO.
44 KING STREET EASTHEAD OFFICES

See Telephone Book for tkelr nearest branek to year home for dellv- 
Order now.err.
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Temiskamirig Silver Veins Show WonderiuL Richness—COBALTCOBALT

Quiet Day in Mining Stores 
With Rather Easier Tone

l «Il
/

o l
T

MASSIVE SILVER VEINS 
2D0FEETBEL0WSURFACE

COBALT MARKET LETTERrates In an academic Sort of way, with
out giving atiy1 'Indication that It Is 
aware of the fact that a «trike li on 
and that the whole service of the C.l\ 
R. Is demoralized and that the terms 
of the Railway Act are being ignored.

The other day I was talking to an 
express messenger Who has the mis
fortune to run oii the C.P.R., and who 
told me that If he could find any other 

of making a bare living he 
salary that his

|« , '■>
fXhs~ZV WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OFkin Disease

IS ANTISEP- 
d tissue. They 
on, which often 
le microbes and

Ration which a 
Having accom-

SENT FREE ON 
REQUEST .COBALT STOCKS f

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.,Ore Taken In Temiskaming Yields 
10,000 Ounces of Silver 

to the Ton.

(Members Standard Stock Exchange.)means
wouldn't take any 
company could pay and continue In 
the service while the rolling stock Is 
In such a condition 
patlon hazardous 
"Everything Is out of order," he said; 
“so badly out of order that I thank 
God every tbne I rpach the end of one 
of my tripe with toy life still In me.”

Now, these are the conditions as they 
I have not exaggerated them in 

the slightest degree—but, on the con
trary, have In my possession evidence 
of much worse conditions than I have 
used as examples, tndeed, I was told 
by a government official whose duty 
keeps him constantly in the C.P.R. 
yards at present—while the grain traf
fic is on—that never in hts experience 
had he seen a Canadian railway In 
such a demoralized condition at such 
a season of the year. He predicted a 
complete collapse within h few weeks.

Obviously, the Canadian people- 
more especially the people of the west 

re "up against It." That they will 
be up against it to an even worse de
gree In the very near future is practi
cally certain. What are we going to 
do about It? Are we going to permit 
u corpqration that, under its charter 
and under the Railway Act, can be 
compelled to give an adequate service, 
to paralyze business tftruout the whole 
country merely because it desires *.o 
smash unionism amongst its employes 
and believes that it can do It by sacri
ficing the Interests of the whole peo
ple? That is the question that we 
must answer. A subsidized and muz
zled press from one end of Canada to 
the other Is doing everything possible 
to keep the people from understanding 
the conditions as they are, and their 
rights to redress. The railway com
mission Is evidently working along 
lines that are quite conflicting with 
those on which the muzzled press Is 
working. It Is doing absolutely noth
ing to prevent the C.’P.R. from defying 
every provision of Its charter and the 
Railway Act. It has assumed an at
titude that could not be more satis
factory to the company, even If It 
were admitted that the commission Is 
a creature of the company. - The gov
ernment—the directly responsible par
ty, because It Is the party that Is di
rectly answerable to the people—also 
follows the lines that are so beautifully 
harmonious with the lines follewed by 
Its commission and the gagged presa 
Its minister of railways publicly boasts 
that "the government has not even 
discussed the strike of the C.P.R. me
chanics." Had Mr. Graham been dis
creet, of course, he would have given 
this assurance to the C.P.R. officials 
privately; being indiscreet, he made It 
public—possibly In a moment of ela
tion because some of the C.P.R.’s offi
cials may suddenly have convinced him 
and the other members of the govern
ment of Its magnanimity and gener
osity.
<0 further reference to the C. P. R. 

strike, It should be noted that the 
company Is not merely defying the 
terms of its charter and of the Rail
way Act, but that It is also defying 
the Alien Labor Law. The men that 
It is employing* are made up "ofall 
classes, to be sure—probably the ma
jority of them Incompetent—but many 
of them are the riff-raff that has been 
picked up from the big cities of the 
United States and dumped into Canada 
for the purpose of helping the C.P.R. 
to win Its fight here at the expense of 
everyone who permanently resides In 
Canada and whe would benefit by a 
settlement of the strike that would 
restore the,striklng men to their former 
positions where they would earn wages 
that would be spent among our own | 
merchants.

* Crown Reserve Closed at $1.67 and the General 
i Listof Cobalts Showed a Shade

Less Strength.

. Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO.La Rose, Niplssing, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, 

Nova Scotia, Crown Reserve, Temiskam
ing, McKinley-Darragh, Silver Queen and 
City of Cobalt, Chambers-Ferland.

makes his occu- 
the last degree. 4COBALT, Sept. >22.—(From the man 

on the spot).—The Temiskaming down 
below the Kerr Lake section of the 
camp has one of the most wonderful 
showings to-day In the world.

Their No. 1 vein at the 250-foot level 
Is between two and three feet wide, 
and the ore averages 5000 ounces of 
•liver to the ton.

Many tons are taken out of this 
vein at this depth, which carry 10,000 
ounces of silver to the ton.

Vein No. 2 at the 200-foot level has 
widened to three feet of solid metal, 
carrying 5000 ounces of silver to the 
ton.

I fret from Imparities.

THE DOUGLAS MINING CO.[test deal of damage 
use only » salve free at 21, 5000 at 21, 1000 at 21. 1000 at 21, 2000 

at 20ft, 1000 at 21, 100 at 21. 600 at 20)1. 400 
at 21, 500 at 21, 600 at 20)1; buyers sixty 
days. 1000 at 2$.

Cobalt-Central-^00 at 39, 3000 at 38)1.
Conlagas—10 at 6.25.
Chambers-Ferland—BOO at 80, 200 at 80.
Foster—500 at 68.
Little Niplsstng—W00 at 25.
Silver Leaf-500 at 18)1. 2000 at 18)1, 500 

at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 100 at 18%,
1500 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 100 at 18%. 1000 at 
18%, 2400 at 18%, 1006 at 18%. 200 at 18%, 1000 
at 18%. 200 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 100 at 18%, 600
a'Nora Scotia—M0 at* 60,^ 5W*at 60 800 at Dr*“1°g hasbeendone on this vein 
61%, 100 at 62, 600 at 62%. 500 at 62%, 600 at thie depth for 360 feet, 
at 62, 300 at 62, 1600 at 63%. 200 at 63%. 100 These massive Temiskaming veine to 
at 63%, 100 at 63%, 500 at 63%, 100 at 66; a wonderful camp are one of the 
buyers thirty days 500 at 70. camp's greatest wonders.

Peterson Lake—600 at 27, 300 at 26, 500 \ 30-ton car of high grade ore will
at 26, 200 at 26, 300 at 26, 400 at 26, 600 at 26, ~q to the Delore smelter this week. 

g ft* y 26 : tmyerS 8lXty day8' 600 ore wiU average 3000 ounces of
B^TT.TO^a^y| grade ore will be

1.75 100 at 1 75. ' shipped to Denver. The second grade
"Red Rock-1000 at 5, 1M at 5, 600 at 5. 500 ore from this mine averages 200 ounces

at 5. 500 at 5, 2000 at 5, BOO at 4, 400 at 5, 500 of silver to the ton and will more
at 5, 500 at 4%, 500 at 5. than pay thé cost of operating* the

City of Cobalt—1000 at 1.94. mlne
La Rose-100 at 6.15, 100 at 6.13, 100 at '

6.13, 75 at 6.13.
Trethewey—100 at 1.46, 60 at 1.48.
Right-Of-Way—100 at 4.00.
Temiskaming—60 at 90%, 100 at 92, 100 at

91%. 500 at 92, 2000 at 92, 1000 at 92, 500 at
92, 500 at 92, 500 at 92, 100 at 92%. 500 at 93%,
900 at 94, 1500 at 94, 600 at 94, 600 at 95, 500 
at 94%, 500 at 95; buyers forty days. 4000 
at 98; buyers sixty days, 2000 at 1.02, 500 
at 1.05. f

Sliver Queen—500 at 1.08, 100 at-1.10, 100 
at 1.09, 100 at 1.12, 25 at 1.12.

Watts-500 at 78%. 500 at 79, BOO at 78%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Consolidated—200 at 42%. 100 at 
42%, 300 at 42%, 300 at 42%, 300 at 42%. 100 
at 42, 200 at 42. 200 at 42, 100 at 42, 300 at 
41%. 600 tat 40, 500 at 40, 200 at 41; buyers 
thirty days, 1000 at 46, BOO at 47, 500 at 46.

Amalgamated—1000 at 16.
Watts—300 at 76. 500 at 75.
Silver Queen—200 at 1.08, 21» at’1.08, 100 

at 1.08, 100 at 1.07.
Nova Scotia—500 at 60, 100 at 60. 300 at 

60. 100 at 60, 500 at 60, 500 at 59%, 500 at 60,
500 at 60, 500 at 60, 1000 at 69, 500 at 59, 600 
at 59%, 1000 at 60, 500 at 59. 600 at 69, 1600 
at 59%, 500 at 60; buyers thirty days, 2000 
at 63.

Peterson Lake—200 at 27, 200 at 27, 1000 
at 25, 800 at 27; buyers sixty days, 500 at

Red Rock—500 at 5, 600 at 5, 1000 at 5, 1000 
at 5%, 500 at 5, 400 at 5%.

Crown Reserve—1500 at 1.70, 1700 at L70,
200 at 1.70, 500 at 1.70. 500 at 1.70, 500 at 1.68,
500 at 1.70, 100 at 1.67.

Little Niplssing—500 at 25.
McKinley Dar. Savage—500 at 1.07.
Silver Leaf—500 at 18. 600 at 18, 100 at 

18% 100 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 300 
at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 500 at 18, 1000 at 18, UXX) 
at 18, 1000 at 18, 1000 at 18.

La Rose—M at 6.13, M at 6.12%, 200 at
6.12%, 50 at 6.13. *> . „ ,

Trethewey—600 at 1.45, 500 at 1.46, 100 at
Temiskaming—100" at 89%, 100 at 90, 10^

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 79, 100 at 78,
500 at 79 500 at 78, 500 at 77, 500 at 78.

Cobalt Lake-500 at 21. 500 at 21, 500 at 26,
500 at 21, 422 at 20%.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 22.

A disposition to mark time was shown 
by the bulk of Cobalt stocks to-day, 
with a slight easing off In values to 
the general list and more marked re
action in Crown Reserve, and one or 
two others. Reserve dropped back to 
tl 67 on profit-taking by speculators, 
who wished to net the proceeds of the 
recent bulge. Sales were, however com-, 
paratively light. Foster ruled from 65C 
.to 69c, a decline from Monday’s dose 
at 64c. The shares, while subject to 
sharp advances In price, seeim to have 
difficulty In holding their gains. Nova 
Scotia, Trethewey and Chambere-Fer- 
land had healthy reactions after their 
upward climb. Market advices point to 
a steadily rising market.

REDDICK STAMP MILL.

BanneH Sawyi 
the Sawyer Co.,
10 stamp mill Is doing good work and 
that ten more stamps are now almost 
ready to run. Also that the Reddick 
has ordered machinery to increase the 
daily tonnage to over 650 tons of ore. 
The machinery has already been ship
ped and will be Installed within two 
months, as the foundations are now 
ready to receive the installation.

LIMITED
thus penetrates to 
g the best 25 cent Buying or Selling Orders may be wired at J»ur 

All Marketable Securities handled. Cor-
are.

expense, 
respondence Invited. Presl.—C. S. GZ0W5KI, Terrai*.

I Achinr r«*. Pollened 
i. Chapped Hande and

• positive care for 
ito. 6 boxes. 1115.

edftf

Au’herized Capital - $500,600

Wjp are offering 75,000 
shares of Douglas Mining I 
Company Stock at 80o 
per share.
We etrongly recommend 

the purchase of this «took • 

as an Investment.

J|

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
EE • KING ST. W, TORONTOLong Distance Phone Main BISS

.UROL C9 
EE SAMPLE.
e

D. G. LORSCH K. R. OAMBT, M.P.P.

LORSCH &GAMEY Limited 
BUY NANCY HELEN, SPECIAL OFFERING

i.C.I*. manager of 
! that the Reddick

» The Douglas Mining Company have 
large quantities of valuable ore, high la 
gold, proved up ready for mining at their 
property In the Sturgeon Lake Gold 
Fields.

This Issue of stock 1» to obtain funds 
to put a 100-ton mill In operation, and will 
be the only chance given the public of , 
participating In the flotation of what vrtjl , 
be without doubt one of the most profit
able mining enterprises ever started la 
Canada.

ire with yoe Phone Main 7417M TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Frank Burr Mosure.

HOW THE C.P.R. STRIKE 
IS VIEWED IN THE WEST

re Chambers-Ferland
and all cobalt NTOCKC

HERON 8 CO

%

PANIC CUTS MINE’S PROFITS This le aeplendld oppor
tunity to Insure steady 
high returns on a email 
outlay of capital.

Write for application 
forme or further particu
lars to r

/
Unsettled Condition of Metal Markets 

Tonched on at Meeting.

A balance on hand of 399,001.93 for 
the year ending June 30, 1908, waa 
shown at the annual meeting of the 
Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co. 
held yesterday afternoon. The amount 
was made up of $55,586. balance June 
30, 1907, and $43-415.93. profit and loss 
for the succeeding twelv - months.

The report submitted by President 
W. D. Matthews said:

“The late financial panic which 
brought about the unsettled condition 
in the metal markets and a heavy de- 

s cline to the prices of silver, lead and 
copper has seriously Interfered with 
profits in the working of the mines. 
Notwithstanding this. development 
work has been fully kept up and a,mjm- 
ber of Important, improvements 
dit ions have been made at the various 
properties."
\ The board of directors was re-elected 
as follows: #

W. D. Matthews, -Toronto, president; 
Geoj Sumner, Montreal, vice-president; 
W. H. Aldridge, Trail. B.C., managing 
director; E. B. Osier, Toronto; Charles 
R Hosmer, Montreal; H. S. Osier, Tor
onto; W. L. Matthews, Toronto; J. C. 
Hodgson, Montreal ;F. P. Buck, Sher
brooke.

;
« e

Farmers Are Said to Be Complain
ing Bitterly—Adequate Service 

is Rendered Impossible.

:

r • p

16 KING ST. WEST - - Phone M. 981
land be con- (From The Winnipeg Saturday Post.)

There Is no excuse for tüe people of 

Western Canada—in fact, for the peo
ple of all Canada—failing to longer 
recognize the true conditions that ex
ist on the C.P.R. system as a result of 
the strike of the C.P.R. mechanics. The 
road is tied up and, despite what the 
company may officially give out. It Is 
tied up badly. The shops are practi
cally jammed with engines that have 
been turned in for repairs. The engines 
all over the road—those that are run
ning—are in a most unfortunate state. 

The yards here in Winnipeg are con
gested with cars. Passenger and 
'freight services are abominable—and 
day by day the conditions become

■ E. D. WARREN 8 CO.and
i.,Toronto

4 Col borne Street,
Toronto, Ont.edtf ’

VED FOX and ROSS :ad-

Standard Stock Exchange Building, 
L Toronto.

V-
al per season.

COBALT■i7 '
and all Mining and Industrial Stocks 
handled on Standard Stock Exchange. 
KEEP POSTED i Send tor our Market

Letter. ...'. 1
Write, wire or phone for quotations 

or Information. Main 7890-ÎS91. 2467

-our mind and

e

ET EAST r wotse.
We do not hear the facts as they 

here to Winnipeg—for the simple 
that the newspapers will not

RIGHT OF WAY’S OUTLOOK We were the first to jadvJee 
the bnyinii of

ime lor dellv-
are,

, Development Work In Effort to Strike 
Queen Vein.

reason
publish reports that, If published at 
all, would have to show the demoral
ized condition of the railway. We see 
nothing to the Winnipeg papers 
coming the grain blockades that are 
ndw on In many parts of the west. It 
Is necessary to depend on the little 
weekly papers of the farming districts 
to obtain any adequate Idea of the true 
conditions. The company made full 
pi eparatlon for this strike—for It pre
cipitated the strike deliberately with 
the Intention of smashing unionism 
from one end of the system to the 
other. In making those preparations 
it realized that there would bo a great 
demand for cars tor the hauling of 
wheat from the west, about the first 
of this month. It therefore rushed ev- 

---------- ------------- ery car that was available to the wes-
aJ }-*à- _ m . „ 1/w) at 21 inoo at tern country points, where the first of 
>balt Lake—300 at 21, 1000 at 21, 1000 at ^ wheat ghlpments could be handled

expeditiously. The object of this was 
doubtless to establish a fine record in 
wheat transportation at the first of 
the wheat shipping season—obviously 
for the purpose of impressing the 
strikers and the general public with 
the seeming fact that the company 
was not be*ng bothered very much 
by the strikfc, but was quite able to 
take all the freight that was offered. 
TSte bluff having been played, how
ever, the company is now experiencing 
the greatest difficulty in getting those 
cars' sent back to the west for their 
second load; in fact, so great is the 
difficulty that the cars are not getting 
back, but are blocking the yards in 
Winnipeg, and at other points, and 
decorating sidings all over the sys
tem.

Tho this Is only the beginning of the 
already the farmers of Al-

■r* CHAMBERS
FERLAND

Toronto Stock Exchange TTn!Ut*-<J Se
curities.COBALT, Sept. 22.—(From ■ the

man on the spot).—Supt. Houston- of _ ,1U_
the RIght-of-Way is meeting with en- Beaver Consolidated Co............  42 » 41%

derground at the 100-foot level down ^obah Lake Mining Co.
near the Silver Queen. This shaft was Consolidated M. & S........
sunk to pick up the big Queen vein, Foster-Cobalt Mining • Co
which has been worked up within a La Rose .......................... .......
short distance of the company’s line. Right-of-Way 

A cross-cut is being run from the Sliver Leaf 
bottom of the shaft to pick this veto Trethewey 
up, and is now to 20 feet.

In this short distance several 
stringers over an inch wide have been 
encountered and the entire distance 
shows heavy mineralization.

These are rather veins than string
ers. Solid metal over an inch wide 
appears in most of them, cobalt, nic- 100 
come and native silver to smaH leaf ^obalt^ ^ ^

The wall-rock Is also heavily shot “t^ W0 100 a? 59%, 400 at
with-silver, which means that there 1 ■ at’ 59 60O at 531^, 1000 (future del.) 
will be an. Immense amount of milling at* 53^ ^ (future del.) at 68%, 300, 200 at
ore. 58%, 50b (future.del.) at 58. ___

The.veins or stringers carry between Chambers-Ferland—400, 100 at 80, 100 at
500 and 600 ounces of silver to the ton. go, 500, 500 at 78%, ,2900. 500 at 77.

The Cross-cut has only to be drlv- Foster—100 at 59, 100 at 59, aOO at 55, 500
*Q«,ir,‘,s,hver;,,,,°,irh»:hLK.n- - -- ”• *»■

ThlsCpart ‘of6 th^RIgh^of-W^'mltol S1*£er Leaf-1000 at 18%, 200 at 18%, 500 

age gives Indications of being as val- Watts—90 at 75%.
uable as any part of Its holdings. Conlagas—15 at 6.00.

Frank Burr Mosure. Crown Reserve—100 at 1.76% 500 1.
500 at 1.70, 400 at 1.70, 100 at 1.70.

LadRcse—ÎÔo°at 6.10, 25 at 6.10, 25 6.

‘°Temlskaming—75 at 90, 5000 at 94, 5000 

(sixty days) at 1.02.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver—300. 250 at 42%, 500 at 40%, 1000 
at 40%, 200, 200 at 41. 500 at 41%.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 21. ^nnn
Silver Leaf-200 at 18%. 150 at 18%, 1000 

(sixty days) at 21%, 100 at 18%, 500, 500 at 
18%. 2M0 at 18%, 500, 500 at 18, 200, 1500 at 
18. 300 at 18. 200 at 18, 600 at 18%. 

Buffalo-150 at 2.20 11, 11 at 2.1V 
Scotia Cobalt-500, 500 at 68%^ 200 at 58, 

5000 (thirty days) at 59, 1000, 1000, ivvy Re
layed del.) at 58%. 500 (delayed del.) at 
58%. 2000 (sixty days) at 63.

Kerr Lake-^6Q at 3.60.
Crown Reserve—100 at L70.
Smelters—25 at 70.
Chambers—100 at 80, 1000 at 75. 
Temiskaming—200 at 90, 300 at 90. 
Peterson Lake—800 at 28. »
StWerrQueen-100 at 1.12%, 2QP at‘T.05, 500 

at 1.06%, 100 at 1.05. v ' * '

Sein Sd).'ICES. con-

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE USfo CREDITORS, 
Members of Tke 
Insurance Com-

I Winding Up Act, 
W Stntntes of 
kdments Thereto.
[indlng Up Order 

above Company, 
of August, AD. 

I will on Thurs- 
lugust, 1908. 
t afternoon at his 
-street, Toronto, 
liquidator of the 
t all parties then

r of August, AD.

L Me ANDREW,
I Official Referee.

1.70 1.65
20 
70 J. M. WALLACE & CO.

Your Order on Cobalt Stock
66

6.25 end oar ndvlce Is still BUY , 
ALL YOU CAN AFFORD TO - 

We will tell yon why

? ..4.00
Mining Co....

—Morrllng Sales.—
Beaver—BOO (sixty days) at 48. 500 at 43%, 

100, 200, 200 at 43%, 300 at 44 . 300 at 44, 500 
a*- 44, 1500 at 44 , 500 (thirty days) at 47 500 
at 43%, 150 1000 at 43%, 200, 1500 at 44, 500,

yV, 209 at 43%. , _____
Trethewey—100 at li45. 900 at 1^46, 100 at 

1.45, 300, 500 at 1.46, 100 at 1.46, 500 at 1.45,

MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
75 YONQE STREET.

1.44

5ed7

Geo. Dunstan & Co.sing that the strikers 
-and their sympathizers should feel 
and express the strongest contempt 
for these men who lend themselves to 
the C.P.R. for the purpose of enabling 
the company to win a battle In which 
victory for it would mean a loss of * 
prestige for every man who works 
wffh his hands, and a consequent even- 
tua%loee of earnings, and therefore of 
spending, power. It Is surprising, how
ever, to see the apparent complacency 
with which other union men employed 
by the C.P.R. view the struggle of 

. their fello-yv-unionlsts to regain the ad- 
- vantages that they formerly possessed. 
There are the engineers, firemen and 
train men—practically all. unionized— 
who are daily running trains that i--re 
prepared for running by strike-break
ers who, for a consideration, are doing 
everything within their power to put 
the C.P.R. in "a position that will en
able it later on to turn its attention 
to the smashing of other unions In its 
service—which Is It real design. The 
company -has decided to fight the

season, aireaay me îarmers oi ai- unions individually. It picked upfcn ; 
berta and Saskatchewan are starting the machinists first, because It knew 
to raise a row because they cannot get that the machinists, beln the really 
cars to get their wheat to market, skilled workmen, would be the most 
What, then, will be the condition one, difficult to overcome, and If it could 
two or three weeks hence, when the beat the machiniste, It would be com- 
eHvators will begin to fill up and paratively easy to fight the other men 
wheat will have to be plied, on the later on. The union men that are 
ground at the sidings, where it should still working for the C.P.R, must un- 
be loaded? Indeed, already I know of derstand this—If they can understand 
several points at which wheat of the anything—and therefore It is incom- 
best grades Is being piled on the ground prehenslble that they should continue 
at sidings, because of the lack of ele- to help the company in Its battle with 
vator capacity and the impossibility .their own people. It is just such lack 
of obtaining cars on C.P.R lines. of unionism in the ranks of so-called

But this is not all. The motive pow- organized labor that makes organized 
er of the company Is getting Into such labor Impotent.
a condition that It will take months I was editor of a paper one time 
to restore It sufficiently to enable It to when there was a strike of the photo- 
permit the company to jgive the public engravers to the shops of all the en- 

tolerable service. What mo- gravings houses In the city. Our pa
per was one In which many engravings 
were much used, and so strong was 
the sympathy of the men employed to 
our offices that our printers declined 
to handle a cut made In an engraving 
house where strike-breakers were em
ployed. We had, as a consequence, to 
Import cuts from other cities in which 
there was no labor trouble with the en
gravers. This was very annoying at 
the time—but it furnished very con
vincing proof that the printers fully 
understood the necessity for standing 
to support of unionists of another trade 
for the purpose of protecting" them
selves by preserving the strength of 
unionism. Had those printers made no 
objection to the use of cuts that were 
made by strike-breaking engravers, 
the striking engravers would no doubt 
have lost their fight. As It was, as 
soon as the engraving houses realized 
that there was no market for cuts 
made by strike-breakers, they settled 
tlelr dispute with their former em
ployes to a very few days.

It is not surpris

MOO
LimitedELKHART PROPRIETARY SILVER MINES 43 SCOTT STREET

MEMBERS STANDARD EXCHANGE. 
i Telephone Main 384.Will rise by reason of their Intrinsic value\ WATCH LA ROSE

sad a«k

GORMALY, TILT & COBUY ELKHARTSTO CREDITORS 
Vllllnm A. Verrai, 
iront». Butcher,

*
Wire ,«r .Her. lo OWEN J. B.'YEARSLEY, Banker ini Br.kar 

328 Çonfederatlon Life Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

83 ADELAIDE E1
to plaee you on their willing list for weekly litter.

in that the above 
Ignment to me for
tors.
liters will be held 
y, the 22nd day of 
i.m., to receive a 
d for the ordering 
tate generally.

given that after 
r. 1908. I will pro
assets of the said 
e entitled thereto, 
ie claims of which 
otlce.
H. BARTON,
"eet E., Toronto, 
s 15th day of Sep-

Our advice to our clients Is to buy 
"LeROSE, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF and TRBTHB- 
WBY.” Write, wire or phone orders.

W. T. CHAMBERS * SON.
S Kin* Street Beet.

; f
* «*

-f
TYork Curb.

/Charles H*-ad & Co.)
New ■«

R. R. Bon gat'd 
reports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb :

Niplssing closed at 8% to 8%, high 8%. 
low 8%, 2000: Buffalo, 2 to 3; Colonial 
Silver, % to %: Cobalt Central, 39% to 40. 
high 40. low 39%, 15.000; Cumberland-Ely, 
7% to 7%; Foster 52 to 57, 100 sold at 60; 
Green-Meehan, 10 to 20; Granby. 90 to 100; 
King Edward, % .to %; McKinley. 98 to 
103, high 102. low 99, 2500: Red Rock. 1 
t'l 8. Silver Queen, 103 to 110, high 110. 
low 107, 900; Silver Leaf. 18 to 18%, 700 
sold at 18; Trethewey, 135 to 150; La 
Rose 6 3-16 to 6%. high 6%, low 6%, 8000; 
Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%. 2600 sold at 4%.

SURE INVESTMENT
COBALT STOCKSf .

You are taking no chances whatever. Thu is 
silver^or gold mine proposition, and will pay 

tÜèstàrt 8 per cent., and we have very limited 
number of shares to dispose of, if you really, want 
something safe and investment, 
telephone.

Bought .and Sold on Cemmlstiea -
UNLISTED SECURITIES

„ LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDIN0
TORONTO. ,

a no
fromrtnlnfl

the 48th Regi- 
n at Aldershot, 
let. A- Thé ser- 
ordon Highland- 
toed the 
a smoking con-

Write, wire or <:
non» V'Vnndard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—
/H. W. SHARP, Tel. Main 6213 R. L COWAN & 00*Buy.

12%
Sell.

17Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo ..........................
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ........

efobalt
^Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve 
Chambers 
Foster ...
Green
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr Lake, xd.................
La Rose .............................
Little Niptssing ............
McJCinley Dar. Savage
Niplssing ........
Nova Scotia .

. Peterson Lake 
Red Rock .... 
Right-of-Way 
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Temiskaming 
Trethewey ... 
University ....
Watts ...............
Yukon Gold .

2.33.3.00EN 1.941.97 STOCK BROKERS39......... 40
2121%red. Lake

THE ELECTRE ORE FIE CO. COBALT STOCKS5.756.75
1.76 1.66exceptions, 

id should be so 
iave abused this 
through dlsslpa- 
•eakllngs, puny, 
ace the slightest 
s. losses, lmpo- 
eumatlsm, lame 
re Playthings In 
issoclates. How 
nese men can be . 
■ vigor and life 
" the right 
res these 
thousands every 

,rears. So posi- 
World-farned Dr„ 
will do that If 
for one

77%
VIOLATED NAVIGATION LAWS.78Ferland A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronte
Telephone M. Ill _ ed7

10 I
200.50

............ 15

........300.50

............4.00

Meehan ........ even a
live power is now on the road is to 
such a condition as makes It the duty 
of the railway dStomlsslon to compel 
Its remov
of engined' going out of the round
house In' Winnipeg every day with 
th'elr brakes so completely out of or- 
dër that they will not work at all. I 
kr.ow for a fact that engines go out of 
that round-house and haul trains with
out an injector working—a condition 

at makes It necessary frequently for 
e engineer to stop to put water in 

{he boiler—a condition that makes the 
pagine a menace to life. I know of en
gines running over the lines of the 
C.P.R. every day with steam blowing 
Vut of the boilers at almost eveey bort- 
htad, whenever the pressure is raised 
to more than about 120 lbs. All such 
Engines would be condemned by a 
boiler inspector until repaired, In sny 
city to Canada—yet, because they be
long to and are run b ythe C.P.R., no 
one interferes, and the railway com
mission discusses sidings and freight

Three Charge* Against 9tr. Aletha of 
ys Belleville Being Heard.

LLEVILLE, Sept. 22.—Captain 
8.12 | Roys of the steamer Aletha wae on 

trial here to-day charged with taking 
5 j his boat on Lake Ontario without a 

, ! permit, she havtog the right to go on
18‘* 1 the Bay of Quinte and River St. Law-

1.08 1.05 rence only.
88 ; steamboat Inspector Davis testified 

that the Aletha had gone to Cobourg 
without permission.

It was also charged that the Aletha 
"" had on three occasions carried more 

passengers than the law allowed her 
After some evidence had been 

submitted the magistrate dismissed 
of the latter charges and the case 
then enlarged for a week, when

3.7.0 LIMITED
OF CANADA.

The public is invited to trace for itself the Temiskaming main vein 
on to the property of the Beaver Consolidated Mines property. The 
electrical enginefr will attend any parties and give daily demon
strations from four to six p.m.,at Beaver Mine,four miles from Cobalt.

6.12% ti6.15
25% !26

1.01 I BE. or repair. There are scores.1.10
l8.37

59on* i

WANTED25%26%
5%

3.754.00

A good reliable Brok
er to handle the shares 
of a Larder Lake Min
ing Company. Apjaly 
Box 44, World Office.

30

L NOJ 1.45 1.43
4.00 3.00

you can

FOR SALECURED.
MJ or in advance, 
for results, and 

many cases 
pnderful success 
pv Imitations of 
m experience to 
belt can be had

pooks ever wrlt-

7476
• Only about seven miles of the track 
remain to be laid on the T. & N. O. 
pa.llway till the Townslte of Cochrane, 
the junction city. Is reached.

Leo Duval, pleading guilty to fraud 
In obtaining money and goods from 
five different people, was sent to the 
Central for nine months by Magistrate 
Deniaon yesterday morning.

Superintendent Ross of the postal 
service has gone to Wentworth County 
to map out a rural mall delivery route.

All or any part of ;
2,000 B. O. A. Coal 
2,000 Diamond Coal

20 Shares Ontario Cement 
20 Share» Home Bank.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

^Morning Sales —
Amalgamated—601 at 18, 1000 at 18, 500 at 

18 . 500 at 17, 500 at IS.
"Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 42%, 300 at 

42%. 300 at 42%. 500 at 42%. 500 at 42. 100 at 
42% 500 at 42%. 200 at 43, 500 at 42%. 1000 
at 42%. .1000 at 42%. 500 at 42%. 1500 at 43,
500 at 43 . 500 at 42. 500 at 43, 200 at ,43, 500
at 43. 300 at 43. 200 at 43. 100 at 42%. 100 at African* for the O. A. C.
43% 600 at 43%. 100 at 43%. 200 at 43% 500 LONDON. Sent. 22.—The Trnsnvaal 

«*iJ5,UyrV y y8’ 1 Government is sending two student*
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 21, 1344 at 21, 2000 to the Agricultural College at Guelph,

to.

ôone 
was
argument will be heard. STOCK WANTED.

mt YX70ULD LIKE TO HEAR OF GOOl 
’ Y mining or other stock for sale, whlc 

would be a safe, profitable Investment 
no wildcat fakes considered. L Darla 
shire. Box 1832, Rochester. N.T. "

l
Anti-German demonstrations at L1a- 

bach resulted in a rlo/,\ln wlhich the 
police shot two men.O, ONT. 
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WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

CHAMBERS-FERLAND
BEAVER

NOVA SCOTIA AND TRETHEWEYx. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.
ed 7

34 KING BT. W„ 
PhoneM 4938.
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Nervousness at New York 
Over Political Outlook

tors. officers, shareholders, branches, 
etc. Increases to deposits of «00,812; ln-

This book also contains neatly compiled 
financial statistics of Canada.

*BSUf*EilL BE mm

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■ .

He$3,008,0011 IN COLDTeronte Stocka.
.SfPt-?!■ Sept. 22. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ctorttmt authorised .*10, OOO,«00.00
Capital paid
Host.. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1807.Bell Telephone ..............

do. rights 
Can. Oen. Elec.

do. preferred 
City Dairy com. 

do. preferred ......
C. R. .............. ...
Canada Life .........................

Investment and speculative ventures. Con sinners^Gm "
Present themselves, and that It would do. new ..... 
require very little change In political Crow’* Nest ., 
sentiment - to furnish the Incentive to Detroit United
professional support. ^om* Coal ___

Further selling may be necesaary In
“suldatlon. but» to-days DuîûthTo'mrX " 

aettlkf has ? that respect been very do. preferred .. 
searcning and may prove to be the Dominion Tel. ... 
oasis for a stronger technical sltuar- Electric Develop.
“°n. Halifax Tram. ...
♦kTh^JIteadlriea8 of the traction shares, "national Coal 
t*™ ®rie* and equipments has been a Lake' o^wL-iV" 
notabte feature of the recent decline. Laurenttdl^om 
abd f would appear that the purely do. preferred ",
peculatlve character of the market Mackay common........

has^ now been largely eliminated, to- do. preferred .
«ays trading showing heavy liquida- M"*lcan L. A p.
t*°n In the métal and steel’ Issues, as Preferred ..........................................

*? t5e Harrimans an4 Reading. Kgp * a»T ™ m m
& Stoppeni wired to J L. Montre»* Pow£............................. 118*

h V The statement made by do. preferred ........................................
?n^e,Vt ‘ re,at,ve t0 Foraker matter, -Navi^tïon "*
da^rt n/i”8 8UKgrestlon tbat the Stan- Niagara Nav...........;... ... ' j

party wouId 56 «ratified over £}**-,at- C. A T.... ... .
the defeat of Taft for the presidency, Slp,J?,"F .............

fa0t0r untU John D. N°s Jfeel com'
Archbold, vice-president of Standard do®' preferred '
^t e<Mn**îüîodthtlW't the company Is Northern .
"v f®1/1® lnt0 the campaign and that Rl° Janeiro ........

Wall sir—* ___ | oonipany has done will stand gao Paulo ............
;■ T> -R rp street Point»». Inspection. The late drive at pries» Pralrle Lands ..
a™ * earnings since July 1 was due to the demand by Mr B^van I1' L * c- Nav.
are from S to 7 per cent, less than that Roosevelt gave proof of regard!^ 5' & °- Nav....
for «me period^ 1907. Discharges mafter'^

Steel business being held back pend- nJ haa apparently Tri-City p»f. ".Ï.Ï.
Ing presidential elections. lnfluenc^ L^Ldl.con*u™er*’ but has Toronto Railway ----------

• * e 1 wnqenced withdrawal of Copper or- Winnipeg Railway ... 164
Business of National Lead. increased) r8'w _ . 

about 20 Réf cent, over a vear ago. ,, , w. Gates was out with 
« , « tlmlstlc Interview

Statement attacking Foraker and eral business outlook"
Standard OH Issued by President . J- B- Helntz A Co. wired R. B.HoI- 
Roooevelt. I den: The market opened quite active

, . „ • • * I anu strong, reflecting the better toneA- strike of switchmen In all the I In the London market. The buvlng
yards along the Lackawanna Railroad r-°t being very convincing thé nrrif—
System is again threatened b^ause sional element was soon 
the company has discharged from Its raid the market again and frnmd th! 
service two members of the switch- Copper Issues dectoeSly weak" thus 
men's grievance^ committee. the Steel stock did not receive good

American Agricultural Chemical Co. S?^ore"qutot ^^ThT ram*"1"1161 
declared the regular semi-annual divl- longer and better r^llle? were
dend of 3 per cent, on Its preferred last hoi# v,„ 1,6.Ier sustained. In the 
stock, payable Oct. 15. Books close ed the mnrklt thebears again attack- 
Sept. 24, re-open Oct. 1. brintfng^bom ^thWere “uccessful in

... hut fl 8 ab°ut another quick reaction,
NEW YORK. Ex-Judge Gary when any attend t^^n‘"fv.m°re tlmld and 

seen to-day said that he had nothing reilt ln hLv the market would
especial to say that would supple-| U heavy short covering.
™ant _tbe_ statement he gave out on • i \ ’ s «
J“ly ]: . 11 wm be remembered that 1.11 v'k \ ’ .
this statement contained a very gen- j m , !, _ ■ . > 4 N V-; »
erally optimistic view of the future frnm i?uL, Â “Ji “* ]ust returned 
business In this country. He satd this Ï England. He fays that there 
morning that he saw no reason ^o re- L^ndon^C P°n mUfChu '?°T money ln 
verse his opinion as expressed at TTiat mand fh0E’P'E , tock to ln «Teat de
time. ax I uQl?dvth , and 18 regarded as a very

are firmly of the opinion that the cons his *”veatm®”t- Lord Strath- 
markert is a bear market, and that „n(, er 80ld ,one ot his shares
the best profits will still be found in fading to hî the new «hares
selHng stocks on the rallies rather '“"ded In t„C°ba:‘Î 8tocks are re- 
than in buying on the declines. It too high priced,
might be advisable tho to cover short rj?, ' »5lark ‘hlnk3 they will be 
contracts on the breaks, but solely t"*re when they double ln
with the Idea of putting stocks out M they are now In the wav of
again on the rally to which the list dc‘lng'
L^,d "ow ,8eem to be more than ever, . .

w.S'j&rajrs, ks
ingr. unless support Is accorded at îllg*h?Rt 1^,,per cent*. lowest 1 per cent ’
?n W , 1!ïe,y «ufTer «evere slumps P«r eent- Call money at To-
ln view of the. extent of the scattered I nto’ 0 t0 6 per cent- 
long Interest.—Town Topics.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. wired R. R. Bon-

ClT: Notwithstanding a I -Between Banks-
thfsh mn^r8e °f PrlCeS from London L, _ Buyers. Sellers. Counter

°Ur market opened only Y- funds.... 1-16 dis. 3-6t dis. u to u
slightly better and It was soon appar- m°rtrFal, Cda" 15e dls- 5c dis. u to M
ent that the^chief manipulators were ?? day* sight...9 L16 9 3-32 9% A
not yet satisfied with the fall 8t«- - 9 13-32 9 15-32 9%

s* £' il°reat Northern preferred had ---------
WMlnthiaI faIIy °f a polnt' but Erie]

I the strongest stock on the list
i that h»u b218ht by the 8ame interests 
I that have been accumulating the stock
1 for the Pa^t month. During the 
ing session there was 
to three points among the leading,
Wndathen bv1IO"Jm /' a feeble ral- Sunday .... 
one m ttT b? a 81111 further slump of Monday .... 
one to two points and a final recovery Tuesday .... 
of two points or so. Business was 'n ^ddesday 
large volume all day, the total heino- Tuesday ..
in the neighborhood'of l?5<)9fW(r‘sh-fre^ Friday .....
It Is possible thartxfurfWrellv m!"v 1 Saturday - 
now take place, but ^Toutiook'isUn

certain and we should prefer to he
th^h1’ tnd buy only moderately on 
— m breaka' taking advantage of the
tallies to sell. the ROYAI, BANK REPORT,

Mo.rflhfl.il, Spader & Co. wired T n I ~,
Beaty: We shall not at present con eighth ,Bank ha* Issued its thlrty-
tend for an advance in the market Dec 31 i9o"a In'T)01^'/for tbe year ending lat,evnC^,ra8e the ,dPa « new'specu- I booklet. The ‘ov'e'^c^ins'a" heauf,8y0,??e 

W o 7noyeJner>t as applied to the list embossed picture of the Montreal he»s" 
but It Is full time to point out the fact r,"artefs,- 8nd th<- interior contains th«" 
that many good opportunities, both for • tor the^ea/o^rtiOS^toulsT net prof,ta

.................... «, 890,000.00
Orders and Lett»» 

available ln any part
Breaks Records and Is Due to 

Great Activity in Institution’s 
Business.

In a Day of Very Heavy Trading Rally Succeeds 
Almost Panicky Slurhp. -

Drafts, Money 
of Credit Issued 
of the world. ;

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
COLLECTIONS.

. 103 ...6 • PAID-UP -CAPITAL 
REST...... .....

..$ 10,000,000

5.000.000
B. E. WALKER. Preside**.
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager
A. H. IRELAND, Sept, of Branches I TOTAL ASSETS..........OVER 100,000,000

: « ::: a :::
-

Il; !
|i CoiWorld Office.

Tuesday Evening. Sept. 22.
The irregularity and general fever

ishness on Wall-street to-day was a 
continuance of conditions which pre
vailed yesterday. The political 
tolling furiously these davs. and
ket manipulators are making the_____
of the Foraker-Hearst Incident, and 
If campaign uttefances which hint at 
the mantle of the wleMer of the "big 
■tick" tailing upon the shoulders of 
Taft or Bryan. Wall-street’s belief ln 
the conservatism ot the former 
somewhat shaken by President Roose
velt’s intimation that the Standard Oil 
would welcome his defeat. A large 
abort Interest has grown up since the 
pre-election oratory has begun to wax 
■warm, and a vigorous onslaught was 
made on prices with considerable ef
fect; but a good rally towards the 
close recovered 

'ground.

Savings Department1«S ... 106 ...
... 196* ... 19*I BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO * 1

Main Office (21-25 King St. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Bleor and Tonga QueenEaat (Car. Grant St.)
Market (144-148 King St. E ) Spedlna and Callage • 
Parkdale (1331 Queen SI. W.) Yonge and College 
Parliament SI. (Cor. Carlton) Yange and Qeeen ( 197 Yetige-st.)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH ,J’

il
1 ' SB*®tlneIyf 1211°.™. « a by another Importa- 

î.°" °f *600.000. Not long ago. the 
bapk Imported $1,000.000 in gold, so
brought in'?h,Unt of ‘he veilow metal 
It? 8.1 Vh * year by the Royal-thru its New York agency represents $3,-

AD^t»8e*t allowed on deposits from 
oate of deposit and credited quarterly.1 : o "so ::: :::

• ... "is !!!

iôi iôô ... loo

compot la 
mar- 
most

1S5 Uverpo
unchange
and corn 

At Chit 
er. Sept

V
Havana Railway—26 at 32. 
Mexican pref.—100 at 108^.: j

New York Stoeka.
Marshall, Spader A Co., 11 West King- 000,000.

reported the following fluctuations . Robert B. Caldwell lnsoeotor of the 
aa.7 oa lb® New York market to-day; bank, when 'asked bv The World whv

iiT K aaisS Tv ■ 8*8$ & is s-aa-s \ss ssri
A p n* .......................Jf/* if), .«il tv Hmlb'prescribed by the Banking Act south of Queen-street. This is an oppor-
American Ice................ ^ oniy'htoPethllt8 the lseue ot new bills tunlty for someone to get a store to this
a .......... ». 24* 24* onjy vto the amount of the naiil hn lorelltv
Atchla^i ..... J®, iCap$lj^oT0Oo:h’ n lve ca,e of the Royal For full particulars apply t-
Air tfiBke..................... w 2^ S'4 e„J ,V90.k'000' Banka ar® subject to a
AtlanttoCoâêt.............. œ u S,, 1°. Sîiiî tbev exceed the limit. Gold Im-
Amerlcan Biscuiï"j." . “ ** “ debited wUh the 18 “8uilIy
Baltimore A Ohio 95* '«s* os ik ment wiiehth. the Dominion Goyern-
Brooklyn ..7... 47* «u « to the h«n£h n’,ut,a circulation notes I =
Canadian Pacific......... iS? .iL „lv.f ,ba .*5.'. Banke which find them-
Chesapeake A Ow'o " ^ ^ Ictivîtv are „Uatlon thru business
Pantrai T vyn,° • ootb 38% ■’CLivity are also empowered to rlr-
Cast iron p4,x^r ........ 23% 24 culate the notes of other banks whichcS^r^p-. il^a «5* tiraa„d,7a8,edr-„mpa=a^tab,etWeen C‘rC^

P g» ? ?
Detroit United » ' ’ 17 11 17 th. bank to meet the call for
Deb A Hudson ..V.'.V. ito* i«* i«* i'^ amount Ofengoîd Vmnortft'lon'1’^,-40^

do B preterred- « “ to* « ^natdhenR”Ar»8 Zreyoafr$7Mo,Ôoô00be' Ceremony Strictly Private and Sir

M* ISW5? MK-ttUS Mortimer Clark First to Con-

&raV»t“ •;•••ia> 136 135 133

THE CROP ESTIMÜTFSLos*. » Nârii::::;::;^ i,l .iui «-dmvofliLü . Mr. Glbeon lH the tenth lleutenant.

Mitred,iree0lf,c ........ 81 51* 50 51 IQf 1101111011 00111111 *overnor ot Ontario. His prtdeces-
Metropoutan .................... ................ RHL UUURU U H L,n have been: Malor-General H..
New VJrk Ga. ...........mu Xu ,2* nHL 01 UUUIlU W Stlsted, July 1. 1837: Hon. W. P.
Northwest „ 1K% Îs1« I1^ . Howland, P.C., C.B., July 14, 1868;
Norfolk .......................... n* 71* 71U Non. John W, Crawford. Nov. 5, 1873;
Northern Pacific .... 133* 134 1*1* m* E. L. Peas# Ranaral -I Hon- D. A. Macdonald. P.C.. May 18,

American ........ 60 60 59* 60™ 1 ®nCr* manager of I 1875; Hon. John Beverley Robinson,
Ontario AW..;.......... 100* 101* Royal Bank Sa VS Yield Mav Jl,ne 30- 188°; Hon. Sir Alexander
Preple^Ga^ .......... SS S’4 1 1 3yS 11610 "V . Campbell, K.C.M.G.. P.C.. Feb. 8, 1887;
Pressed Steel CW'.'::: ^ ^ Rkch 120,000,000 BUSH. 50n' ,8ftlT1?„®°rie A‘ Kirkoatrick, P.C.,
Pacific Mail ............... M* 21* us? «u. ", ’ ’ 1 May 80, 1892; Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat,
Pennsylvania ................ 120* 120* 1Ï9* --------------- O.C.M.G., Nov. 18. 1897: Hon. Sir W.
Roland";:::;;;;;:.?« ^ ^ Montreal, sept. 22.-E. L. pease. Mort,mer clarkL^21 “• 1903-

S'£ «. ^ ^ ! b£Trmret r̂ed°ff^ L'n^e'xtendti tcrney-^nereritoutonrnt-^one^'K:

Southern Pacm? .'.',: »* io«i ^ ^ tkllly toe 0iptlml8- p" notable as a rifle shot, and prom-
40. preierred ...... . % ^ The ^eaî v?èîd Me , lTOnt ln el<ctric corporation circles,

Sloes ....................... .. go* gj% "»u "mv tureiir™6* a yJe d' saJd Mr- Pease, la was Sworn ln yesterday at the pnr-
Texas ................. 22 k* 22* miTid8»^-v ** even,larger than esti- llement buildings as lleutenant-gover-
UW8 Si!, .......... «% I* ffi B‘ S,r.wer?1 api"‘on m Win- nor of Ontario. *

àSIII
Sales to noon, 762.300; total, 1.471,ok. The weather has been perfect and the ' ^d°lphe B°udTf.au' c,erk ot the ex-

» . movement of wheat to market 1irv I ^uTive council, Ottawa, read the com-
^London stock Market. precedented. TOe averag^ mleeton- making the appointment.

iAstOml r Se?tÀ22 ment is over 500 cars and In one day nô I ,vBlr charlea Moss, as Chief Justice,
™ 86§U°- leaa than 630 cars pa!£d tom Wkuti- ^ thC ,hree oaths- «»t of
.......  85 o.}g peg. winm allegiance, second of office, and third

There,are, however, nq Indication» as ** k?ep^r ot the great seal, 
yet of an active business revival but T’ J?hn Morrison Gibson, do
this cannot long be delayed in view of I ?'y*ar that I will bear faithful al- 
t’he large amount of money the crops legiance to His Majesty. King Ed- 
wlU produce. ^ 1 ward VII. and to his heirs and

British Columbia doe» not appear to successors. So help me God.” 
have suffered to any serious extent Tou 8haI1 we" and truly exe- 
from the depression. Vancouver la cute the 0,fl°e and dutv of admin
growing rapidly, wit* a population row ,stertng Impartial justice, 
estimated at 100.000 and with building "You swear that vou will execute 

42* | operations on a large scale. 6 the office of keeper of the Great
The lumber industry ls tome what de- 8f>al according to the best of 

pressed owing to large stocks on hand ability.'I
bUi ‘tl?« mills are now actively at work Mr. Gibson Jclesed the Bible to? 
ana stocks are not accumulating. eaCh of them and became his honor for

— , the next five years. D.V
MRS. DAVID RITCHIE fund. M Hon. J. J. Foy as attorney-general 

Amount previously 1 bnnded oyer the great seal to the new
lodged y asknow- ... aa | 1 autenaUt-gcvernor In the absence of

Smith, Runcimân Co ' ' Lt<i ,48'°° “?e Provincial secretary. Hon. W. J.
employes.™ " Ltd-' and „ >r Hanna, and the ceremony was com-

S. Gibson... ...............................   8'2,= p,8t.ed;/*cept for the handshaking.
Ç. S..............:............... ................................. .. ®,r Mortimer Clsrk was the first to
Jas. Knowles ........................................ 'ÏÎ oft«r congratulations to his successor,

W * 1 'iw ?nd wa« Allowed bv Sir Aemlllus Irv-
t on Î58’ K.C.: Brigadier-General Cotton.
100 Hon" ti * Foy- Hon. Frank Coch- mm _

ypne’ Ho"- Dr. Renume, Hon. Dr. Pyne, GEO. O MPDC ZVKI 
ISO 00 G®orK® H Gooderham. M.L.A. In the 7 W* ""itOUN 
$60.00 absence of Mr. Caoreol Mr. Currie & CAIUDaMv

cutivetcou“iheTk °f the OTrtar,° exe" charterkd acÆnt. 

P^lT"FH'Va8,tyStlca"v1n?off7her |16 »"• STORË"awFST?TOttoNTo

Dp|t>ce ot Wales prize and the silver Phone Mein TOM.
medat ln classics and moderns.

A
87 88* ...was

185<t; yea

92* ... 
iii no
67* 67 66* 66*
- <6* 68* 66*

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.99* . TO RENT ■ST.creaee1 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Co
PHbJor8rdaTn0r80tntO 

Toronto. Ont London. Eng
9TOCKB AND BOND» Jtt

74*

&t a
much of the lost 

f. «re . T?16 saIee tor the day of 
‘1,471,000 Indicates the nervousness that 
-existed.

Locally, the market was very quiet, 
with a sagging tendency most con- 

' epflenous ln Sao Paulo, which was 
sold at 146. The general list was 
iactionally weaker.

t.
week, 2.!A. rvs. CAMPBE'.L120

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2SS1. ASLINC & DOHERTYedA ..8 **

48* ...
93 « ”!
63 64 63*

1« 146 145*

10* ment». 5:
Broom! 

tlons as 
vesting <i 
of the u 
retüma 
best diet; 
that retu

en is sworn in,
US IfEUT.-SOVEfiNOfl

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

COBALT
STOCKS

.1
180 180

I
ITasee 

harvesttr 
factortiy. 
vary gr*

5- EMEMK
L oring gr< 
F’. Ing yleM
1 already

«H4 '85* *87 'si

iii ; :::
162 160

Bonde a*« Stoeka boegfct for

rgln on all exchanges.

30 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO
TeL Main 7584-7685.

Investsdo. ment or on

—Banks.—
............Ml ... 161a very op- 

regarding the gen-
Commerce ........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ..............
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan
Molsona ..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Royal .. 
Ottawa . 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’
Union

gratulate His Successor.228 edtf: its Bui192* ...
P,a222 220 a
un favors 

Russia-

o sur.
reaching

Import i 
Italy-1 

crop at 
Germai 

L Sept. 15 
76 per ci 

' offering!

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
eee

A. E.OSLER& CO
IS KING STREET WEST.

e'e e ,

Cobait Stocks 

8tewart & “smb?

• ... 219 219 gig. 210* ... A
■ 130 128* 128*

» . -LO»”. Trust,' Etc—.............. *
Agricultural Loan............ m
British Am. Assur.......................
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ....
London A Can....
Landed Banking .
London Loan ........
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.............................
Toronto Mortgage ............ jog
Toronto Savings...........................
Western Assur..................................

—Bonds—

... 119
ST

■iii 126*• 133 ... Ig* m
■ - i“ .- ieb
• S® ”■ TO
: i» 70 72 to

Lockwood 18 feiïï? *•
BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS

»bu
Wheat 

ela sold 
90c: 100 

Barley 
Barey- 

68c to 58 
Oat»—] 

to 4Rc.

several
Hay-1

ton.
Potato 

bag for 
ers’ lota

Phone Main 7466 
48 Exchange Place 

New Ton* cm.mo ...
1*> ... IE
13«* ... 166*

A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co
«21 to 627^Trader. Bank Building

Stocks, Bonds Rnd Debentures 
Cobalt Stocks and Properties

i. D. WA^RErT&CÔ^
_ . . STOCK BROKERS.
Private wires to New York * Chicago 
Trader. Bank Building. 4 Colborne 

Street, Toronto.
Teieponé Main 606.

106 ... 1Ü

150 ... 150ia* ... in*130I ... 120
as- 85

... 109
Joshue 

at $4.to 
per cwtConsol^

Consol^ account 
Anaconda ........
Atchison .................

do. preferred 
Baltimore * Ohio
Canadian Pacific ........
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
Oreat Western ...............
St Paul .....................
Denver ..................... .

do. preferred .............
Erie ...........................

do. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd prëferred ....

Grand Trunk ..................
Illinois Central ............
Kansas A Texas ............
Louisville & Nashville. 
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred ........
Ontario & Western
N. Y. Central ........
Reading ......................
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .... 
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash ...............  ........

do. preferred ..........

1 ' money .C. N. Railway...................
Commercial Cable
Dominion Steel...................
International Coal
Keewatin ...,............ “ ................%—
Electric Develop..........  86 "êg*
Mexican L. & P........... gg* "" Sf
Mexican Electrtç .. * —
Laurentlde ........ ,....
Great Nor., 4 p.c.,.
Nova Scotia Steel,
Rio Janeiro ............... .

do. 1st mortgage, 
do. 2nd mortgage

Sao Paulo ...................
St. John’e City..........

Iii! 8* 8* Wheat
Wheat
Wlfeat
Wheat
Rye.
Bv.ckw
Pea*.

88* 87*
%y s A.J.PATTIS0IN4C0.» 97*

-175* 
!.. 31*

174*i I j
K>*

88-36 «COTT ST., TORONTO 
STOCKS BO^TRough* «4 Sold

. 6
137* li* I Ba

27 Oat*.
Seed*—

* Al*lke 
Alsike 
Red c 

■»y »»
H»y, i 
Cattle 
Straw, 
Straw

li 88 ed29%
«*

29%m. "ss* ::: ^ 

" m* ::: -^*
Foreign Exchange.

fTHaZMarin°k751D Janea Bu"dlng
iltè, « follows : ay rep0rt exchan8« J. P. BICKELL & CO.

LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 
KING STREETS.

. . C1,lca*» Board of Trndo.
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correspondents i.

.30 .35 youri 22% 22*
.143*

-107*

140*1b 30* 30I 106*
i —Morning Sales— 

Macxay.
125 @ 66*
25 @) 66%

75 74Rio.-i : MembersNor. N. 81 83200 @ 64ill 51 93 40*4 39*

.Potato
Poultry J

Turkej
Spring 
Spring 
Fowl, 

Dairy ri 
Butterj 
Eggs.

I i| 1079* Lake Woods 
10 @ 92

106Niagara.
iff 120

...........«*9% 651\* M* J. 62«I 61*25 66% 21*Gen. Elec. 
5 @ 102

20%

51 t. Law. 
@ 125

53* 62*.1 Rio.I 103*4 101ZI23.SOO <a> 88* 161% Co« Chicago! Be,r*“ *Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 51

158*Sao Paulo. 
179 @ 146 
29 6> 146* 
25 @ 145* 
66 @ 146

90 89 "Hobo" .. .N. S. Steel. 
60 @ 48*
15 @ 48*

Price ot Silver. ~
5a$ 'a ver n London. 24*d per os. 
Bat sliver In New York, 52c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45tv^

eU745* 44* H. M. L. E 
Mr. Scott ..

110* no*Winnipeg. 
3 @ 162 ........12* 12 per26 25Twin City. 

55 @ 86
Freak

Beef. 
Beef, 

l Beef. 
Beef, 
Beef,

C.P.R.
50 @ 168%Street Railway Earning».

ine°Sept°19 w£ey: earnlnss’ week
_ Price ot Oil.

aPTTTSBURG. Pa., Sept. 22.-011 closed
Nip.mom- 

a break of two
i 5 @ 84* :

NEW YORK.
812.00 round trip from Suspension 

Bridge via West Shore Wednesday 
Marshall ,Cotto*- Sept- 23rd- Tickets good returning un-

stre«rhreDorteddtoiinw?e'- M T6*1 I9n*‘ 111 Sept’ 2<th- See West Shore agents,
- -c"1 1 Yonge-,treet, Toronto. Ont, f ”

October ...............  8.88 8.88 8.83 8 83
Me=CrrT .......... 865 865 8.64 8:86

864 8-55 8.53 8.53
„,fnpot clo,ed <lulet. 10 points de
cline. Middling uplands, 9 30;
9.6o. Sales, 255 bales.

end-
Î ■ Can. Per.

2 0) 135
—Afternoon Sales— 

Mackay.
4 @ 67 

25 ® 66*
35 @ 66%

Tri-City. 
*25 @ 75

Hamilton. 
10 @ 220

Earnings. Inc. 
$ 6,872 ) 279

11.501 
10,570

10.010 
10,258 
11,892

if
S90 Sao Paulo. 

80 @145 Mutto
Veals,
Veals,

209 1349,889 *50 and
Rio.

45 @ 63*
*48 Win. 

25 @ 161 SAVINGS 4% ÀCC0ÛNTs|=S5lgar,i5
.Xuo ;:d:°z:Fi ****** b“«-omcnu„u
subject to çheck withdrawal. the same Will ^™pa,?y: anti chequesPfor W.:

1st, 1908, to shareholder» Tt Xrnr^ °<*-

s-"-d »" *»»•«>•. î£ ;
By order of the Soar'd.

k/

*116
*1,141 St. Law.

28 @ 125Rio.Totals FAB1

The1 i 
claaa q 
respond 
Hay. cs 
Straw, 
Potato®

Twin City. 
10 @ 85

970,905 2910.000 @ 88% 
296000 0 88* 
296000 0 88%

922 do., gulf,
Bell Tel.•Decrease.

D, New York Metal Market.
ri;!! :^^*8sr;53VffiJ•Preferred. zBonds.

Montreal Stocks.
Et?roTta Uultod‘C Ra"Way • • ;AÎ®**

Dominion Coal ............. B]
Dominion Iron & steel..............

do. preferred ...............................
Illinois Traction jreferred,, 87 
Mackay preferred .,
Mackay common .... .............
Mexican L. & p.........................
Soo common ............."................
N. S. Steel & Coal
R. & O. Navigation ..................
Toronto Street Railway 
Rio Janeiro ........

J 4 THE **’
4B. R, T. PICNIC.Bid. Butter. 

Putter, 
Butter, 
Bits», i
i i.eeee.
Chveee.
Honey.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY,169*
38 37 A Gala Time There Will Be at Berlin 

To-Day.
meTn "wiMd""^ .n11^^ | CAPITAL TORONTO

6.5° a_mPW'^eelxlng1 ttTe' unton CAPITAL PAID-UP AND SURPLUS OVER " rv!0"00 the prIze In oriental la

^ 36 JAMES J. WARREN, ManaglngD^ T
I» Ulhave charge of the train. ~ ______________* K L,,reCtOr ed the Hamilton Art H,6 orfranl8-

A general good time will be Indulged ^------- always taken sn Scho°l. and has
P a"d speeches wlU te deUvered dur- 5*************************---------- al matters as mlmw”1 ln educatlon-

toren?er.m^TJf.day by the d«- 3 ' ] 'eee»e**************#é4e*éj, board and the ^nive^t °f the school

| _____ Original | iSL S

HOMF RAMlf Chart" I «r-nuntDAim 1854

? ed the Canadian te8mS1nthw?.0mmand- 

whlch defeated the BrltUh^,mb,edon- 
won the Kolapore Cu 't,Rh„teatn a"<i 
the Creedmoor teams in teS® Was on 
and has several times k!®76 and 1880, 
of the Ontario Rtflp A_®en. President 
fanadlan Military RiflP TClat'on. the

known. ne
'His political 
Liberal party, 
government

4
his present" times.^nd
!fte Judge Malioch- „faUDhter °f the 
very popular in Bu>ckville, is
ed8imeJn goyernmpèr ho The anting

to be exceptio„allvt”8^8texpect-

50
►13*of the dlrec- LIMITBD

C. E. ROBIN,
____  Assistant Secretary.

86*

66* 66*
CANADIAN PUBLIC ARE NOT 71 PHFOOLED. s116* Co., as 

Dealers 
Sheepsl
No. 1

■

IVorld Office,

Investors ,„<! „„
in regard lo the securities listed at the local exchano r °U 
months the ,y= of speculators have wjtt

issues, is practically a myth at the present time d lnVCStment

63 lbs.
No. 2

Æ m. ftrftc

»' *' w*. *»

a Lake of the Woods Milling-50

Twin City Ry.—25 at 85, 10 at 84*
117*°"25‘, 'so^at n7at25n25 25 25 “Jns 25 at 

N. S. Steel-50 at 48 116’
255tP,69Rib0Xar,t*60^ta1t7î'6S* 3‘ 169%’ K’

Montreal Power—25 2 25 at im oray i*» « «V»!
1 H 10°- 25 at *Wi. 25, 25 at 99 'li» a m'
25Hâ,Vata3Ï10C,at '^"10 81 31^’ « al gfc

Havana preferred-50 at 81 
Montreal Telegraph-3 at 153 
Mexican L & p. pref.—50 at 108* 
Dominion Iron—25 50 100 at 
Rio bonds—$5000 at 88 1 lbH’
Detroit United—loo at 37Ai 
R- & O. Nav.—10, 25 at 71U 
Mexican Electric bonds—$7000 at rov 
Mackay, xd.—25 at 67U 9? m „

at 66*. 1 at 67*. 25/ 75^tIt ' ® “ *• 5 
.. —Afternoon Sales —
Montreal Power—25 10 is

at 100*. 25. 25, 25. 15. 100. 'l0 at 100 
Montreal Street Rallwav 7 „181*. 3 at 181*. 3 at 182 y 7 at 183’ 7 at 
Soo common—25 at 117 13 m 
Bell Telephone-io ,1 m% at 116^’
Lake of the Woods—25 50 at 91U 
Illinois preferred, xd—5 at 87 ^
Twin City-10 at 85*. at 87’
Mackay, xd.—10 at 67 
Mexican L. A P.—100 ot 7.v Textlle bonds, A-WO*^

lbs
No. 1 1, 
No. < li 
No. .* 

bulls 
Countrj 
Caltikli 
Calfskli 
Horseh: 
Horse h 
Tallow, 
Sheepsl 
Wool. 1 
Wool.Of 
Lambs li 
Shearlli

at 181, 5 at 182, 3

HO, FOR 0SHAWA ft|R.at 92, 25
Ontario County and won 

and fioo
_. Rahlhltlon Is Better 
The. n Ever.(Canadian or

OFCANADAOSHAWA, Sept. 22.—(Special).—The 
South Ontario Fair opened auspiciously 
to-day with Improved accommodation 

buildings and equipment at 
Alexandra Park. Secretary Sinclair nav. 
with fair weather to-morrow, as to-day 
the experiment of establishing thé 
county fair at Ottawa will be bfyond 
doubt a success. Entries are larger and 
exhibits better than ever, esEwiluiy 
that In fruits and vegetables and sever al lines of live stock. Apples mî^e à 
magnificent display.
<J^L.C,IUeens' band Played during an 
Intereeting program of races on the 
fine half mile track.

To-morrow's features promise 
even more attractive.

1

A financial institution that has been n

1 SiE^ZE-HarF1"
ssz >—Sür.;" I

» I

Head Office—8 King Street West.
Branch Offices, open every Saturday tSjy

night. 7 to 9 o’clock.
78 Church Street. Rfflllrlln
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets ““''«CS
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Street*' in
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets * —

j* 20 Dunda*Street West. West Toronto. TOPOlltO |

#
In the new

HERBERT H. BALL.
Recel i 

good, j 
It la tld 
heavy J 
Cue urn I 
Peppers 
Onions, 
Tomato 
Melons J 
Corn, d 
Apples. 
Pears. 
Vegetal 
Cantalq 
Canadld 
Plum» 
PeacheJ 
PeacheJ 
Gherkin 
lleti pul 
Blueberj 
Grapes.

• Grapes, 
Sweet J

the
Andrew8» 

Master 
and 

widely
He'Tel, wHh ^rLs»

g

Save Something Weekly
toka^^SrJ^"^^U* if* ‘‘you w,"
posits from date of deposit and credirea 8rrow: Interest allowed on de
al all branches. V an<1 credlted Quarterly. Savings department

Grand 
°f Canada* 

"as* been

to be25 at 100, 10
*

F. W.

Husband In Yukon.
JÆa0kr,«arry Rank® yesterday 
reoelyed a telegram from Ernest Bell 
who to now In Dawson City, requesting
^o,n<sr^tofr^y 01 B«f
h«.n in *k S^t’, 11 The remains have 
fre™ ‘h»ibh VtUk awaitln* Instructions 
from her husband, whose whereabouts were at first unknown. ner«about*

Jp
iBROUQHALL, General Men 1oser.

“I say, old **?*' Trip.
PaPOh. Ku/e-t.

fe8t Is adveru.edliejard f°r my »r- v0u6.---Fllegen<ied-amlt»he’e ao^

Vto
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114 .5 HT CITY YARDS 
CHTTLEpUHltTÏ MEDIUM

*

BANK be favorable there le little doubt that 
greater success will be achieved than I 
at any previous show. Considering that, 
it Is only a township show, the prize list 
is one of the bdht and most attractive In 
the land as regards the value of prizes 
offered. We mention a couple to show 
what this part of Ontario Is doing to en
courage the raising of speedy horses: i 
2.16 trot or pace,- *180; 2.60 trot or pare, 
*100; yearling colt race; half-mile heats, 
beat two In three, *16.

The Brock Township farmers are noted 
for raising the best In all classes of live 
stork. Horse fanciers as well as those 
who like to see choice poultry should not 
fall to pay this show a visit.

Rye—Dull; N6/Î western, S4c f.o.b. New
YCorn—Receipts, 1075; option market was 

.without transactions.
Sugar—Raw, steady ; fair refining, M6c 

to 3.50c; centrifugal, 86 test, J9oc to 4.00c; 
molasses sugar, 3.20c td 3.26c; refined, 
steady.

Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio. 6%c: No. 4, 
Santos, 8%c.

Lend—Dull.
Wool—Quiet.
Hops—Quiet. .

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 22.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, strong; No. 2 red western winter, 
7s 9d; No. 1 Cal., 8s Id; futures steady ; 
Sept. 7s 8%d; Dec., 7s Slid; March. 7a 
6%d.

Com—Spot quiet; American mixed, 7s 
5d: futures, quiet; Oct., 6s 10%d; Dec., 6s
9^eiour—Winter patents, steady, 29s Id.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, strong, 67s 6d: 
long clear middles, light, strong, 56s; do., 
heavy, strong, 63s 6d; short clear hacks, 
strong, 52s 6d; clear bellies, strong, 60s; 
shoulders, square, strong, 44s 6d.

Lard—Prime western. In tierce», strong, 
50s 6d; American refined, In palls, strong, 
60s 6d. Tallow—Prime city, firm, 29s.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22.—Butter—Firm ; 

receipts, 14,438; creamery specials," 24%c; 
extras 28c to 24c; third to firsts, 18c to
23c.

Cheese—Firm; unchanged: receipts, 11,-

Eggs—Firm; receipts 15,610; western sec
onds, »c to 21c.

Heavy Storing of Wheat 
■ Causes Weakness in

CE The Harris
Abattoir Company

i
i a

ESTABLISHED 1867.

$ 10,000,000 
5.000,000 

I....OVER 100,000,000

il. Trade Dull and Prices Lowest of 
Season—Sheep, Laitbs, Eas

ier—Hogs Hrm.Coming of Rain, as Expected, Will Permit Seed
ing—Corn Receipts Strong.ORONTO 

flwrsl
or Grant St.) 
ellege

n(197 Vonge-st.)

nr BRANCH

■ / Limited, TorontoCIVIC SHURy INCREASES 
ABOUT 128,000 H YEAR

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket aa reported by the railway» totalled 
84 car load», H01 cattle. 1439 hogs, 2237 
sheep and lambs, and 96 calves. There 
were several lots of good cattle, especially 
a shipment of five car loads of Saskatch
ewan butchers' and exporters : but there 
were mauy Inferior and common to med
ium ' classes offered.

Trade was dull, with market slow and 
draggy.

Prices were lower all round, especially 
for exporters, which sold at lower quota
tions than at any time this season, the 
best on the market going at *4.50.

• Exporters,
Export steers soid at *4.50 per cwt., aud 

there were some good cattle sold at the 
above quotation. Bulls, *3.50 to *4 per 
cwt.

No. 2 red, 91c bid, new; No. 2 mixed, 90%o 
bid, new.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening. Sept. IB-

1 Ivernool wheat futures closed to-dav 
unchanged to Mid lower than yeaterday,
âIAt Chicago. Sept*1 wheat closed %c low- 

er. Sept, corn %c higher, and Sept, oats

^Winnipeg car lots to-day. 503; year

^frhlcago car lots to-day : Wheat, 
contract. 18. Corn, 400. 137. Oats, 368. 16.

Northwest cars to-day, 1230; last week, 
1*50; year ago, 770. ___

Stocks In Chicago elevators: Wheat, 7.- 
6*1 000; Increase 325,000. Corn, 1,939.000; In
crease 125,000. Oats, 2,784,000? Increase
^Chicago clearances : Wheat, 61X000; 
flour, 53.600; corn, 11,000; oats, none. 
Wheat and flour, 650,000. ~

Primaries : Wheat—To-day, 2j4O6^O0 
week 2.197,000: last year, -1.176.000; shlp- 
menti. 1.667.000, 948,000, UM.OW COrn- 
Thle Week. 621,000; last week M2.000: last 
vear, 1,221,000; shipments, VO400. 158,000; 
«0.000. Oats — Receipts, 1,031.000; ship
ments. 610.000.

Broomhall reports foreign crop condi
tions as follows: United Kingdom-Har
vesting of wheat Is dragging on account 
of the unfavorable weather. Threshing 
returns, however, are satisfactory In the 
best districts, but It Is generally claimed 
that returns will show that the crops are 
below last year. ., ,

France—The weather la favorable for 
harvesting which Is progressing satis
factorily. Estimates regarding reserves 
vary greatly.

Roumanie—The warm weather Is fav
oring growth of com. Estimates regard
ing yield are being lowered, as the crop 
already seeded Is In need of rain.

Bulgaria—The wheat crop is offflolally 
placed at 47.072,060 bush. The weather Is 
unfavorable for com.

Russia—There are some cases of cholera 
reported near Odessa, but stringent pre
cautions are being taken to prevent Its 
reaching that port.

Turkey—This country still continues to 
Import "wheat.

Italy-Private reports place the wheat 
crop at 144,000.000 bush.

Germany—Official Prussian report for 
Sept. 15 places condition of potatoes at 
76 per cent., against 78 last month. The 
offerings of new wheat are not large.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

'J
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 59c; No. SX, 58c; 
No. 3, buyers 66c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c new, sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 39c new, bid.

Rye—78c buyers.

Bran—Sellers *17.50, bulk, outside. 
Shorts, *23.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. *. buyers 90c bid.

' Corn—No. 1 yellow, no quotations.

Flopr—Ontario, 90» per cent, patent, 
sales *3.50 for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, *6; second patents, *5.40; 
strong bakers', *6,30.

lege
£

DEALERS IN

Meats, Poultry 
and Butter

2*5
Controllers Rather Staggered at 

Result of Their Own Efforts — 
Council Will Prune, Sure.

FreshTOOK EXCHANGE.
35

>

» JARVIS & Co
onto ?tock Exchange 

6 Princes St. 
London, Eng. 
«oyps edtf

IAt the conclusion of the civic salary 
deliberation last evening there was 
scarcely a member of the board of 
control but had his private doubts 
that the increases they have recom
mended will ever get thru- the council.
Controller Spence'and the mayor spoke yy, B. LHVAOK (Cattle), David Rowntreo, W. J. Bracken (Sheep) 

somewhat to this effect In the morning 
session, and Controller Hocken felt 
strongly of the same opinion in. the 

evening.
In the medical health department,

k %626.
1 ; lastND Butchers.

AThe best butchers' sdld at *4 to *4.60; 
medium, *3.76 to *4; cotrimon, *3 to *3.50; 
cannera, *1 to *1.50 per cWL; cows, *2.50 
to *3.50,

New York Gralu aud Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—Flour—Receipts, 

44,229; exports, 19,653: sales, 6200; market 
quiet and about steady. Rye flour—Quiet. 
Buckwheat flour—Firm, *3.16 to *3.26 to 
tmrlve. Commeel—Steady. Rye—Uu n 
Barley—Easy. malting, 68c to 68c c.l.f. 
Buffalo; feeding. 66c to • 67c c.l.f. New

WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893
DOHERTY /-Feeders and Stockera.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady fair refining, 3.45c 

to 3.50c; centrifugal, 96 teat, 3.95c to 4.00c; 
molasses sugar, 3.20c to 3.25c; refined, , „ ,
steady: No. 6, 4.80c: No. 7, 4 75c; No. 8. I York.
4.70c; No. 9t 4.Hoc; No. 10, 4.55c; No. 11. Whi-at-ReceloU^ V’ .2™ ■ 
4.50c; No. là, 4.46c: No. 13, 4.40c; No. 14, ««; «ales, 2^00,(XX) futimos spot easy^

e.iee,s'Em Pi NsrS
wheat was firm early m the day, but 

under reporta of

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Toronto, R. G. Dunn, BradstreL 
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn, Residence, P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence, P. 1156; 
Market. P. 1238.
Live Stock Communion Dealers, Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs, Union 

Stock Yards and Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.
A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants In all departments ready

r eÆnth:*" 1 n° Hie* case °of SiM^^

Divisional Superintendent P Joimston ‘in^ormaUon requirel‘ôV'len^T.Lnr'and^ddre^1 aAdPwe will

whose salary was boosted from *1500 ma|1 t0 vou Weeklv a report of market conditions and prospects. Prompt 
to *1700, while the maximum for dlvl*- | returns will be made. Consignments solicited. Special attention to buying 
slonal superintendents was placed at , orders. Bill stock in your name, our care, wire-car number, and we will do 
*16001 On account of his extraordinary the rest.
efficiency, Dr. Sheard said that John-, "_____ _______
ston was practically a street commis- “
sloner. Of the other two divisional su
perintendents, Bromley stays at *1»00 
and Brown was raised from *1200 to 
*1400. Inspector Robert Awde was in
creased from *1100 to *1300.

Dr. Sheard recommended that John 
Jones, street commtssto'her, be retired 
on a three-year salary of *2700. 
board told him to state his reasons in 
a letter to the council.

evening Controller

Trade dull with few of good quality of
fering. Harry Murby reported the fol
lowing quotations : Beat feeders, 950 to 
1030 lbs. each, at *3.60 to *3.90 per cwt.; 
beet feeders, M0 to 960 lbs. each, at *3 to 
*3.50 ; best Stockers, 660 to 800 lbs. each, at 
*2.50 to *3; medium Stockers, 600 to 810 
lib. each, at *2.35 to *2.60; common stock- 
eft, 500 to 700 lbs. each, at *2 to *2 26. , 

Milkers and Springers.
‘There was a strong market for milkers 

and fprlngers, and altho a laige number 
wèfé offered, still more of the right kind 
would have found ready sale. Prices 
ranged from *30 to *65, the bulk of the 
best selling at an average of *50 to *55 
each. There were several farmers on the 
market that failed In getting a supply 
of cows.

nto Stock Exchange*

ALT \

•ka bought for invents 
In on all exchanges. New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw, steady; fair reflulng, 3.45c 
to 8.50c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.95c to 4.00c; 
molasses sugar, 3.20c to 3.25c; refined, 
steady.

eventually gave way 
rain In the southwest. Wall-street sell
ing, liberal western receipts and another 
poor export trade, closing He to lc net 
lower; Sept., «.OS'* to $1.09%. closed *1.08%; 
Dec., *1.08% to *1.09%, closed *1.08%; May, 
*1.09% to *1.10%, closed *1.09%.

Com—Receipts. 1076: spot, easy ;
2 R5c nominal elevator, and 85%c nominal 
delivered. Option market was without 
transactions, closing 3c lower on Sept, 
end 18c higher on Dec.; Sept, closed at 
85c: Dec. closed at 77c.

Oats—Receipts, 99.000: spot, steady: mix
ed. 26 to 32 lbs., 52%c: natural white, 26 
to 31 lbs.. 53c to 55c; clipped white. 32 to 
40 lbs., 56c to 61c.

Resin—Steady ; strained, 
good, *2.75.

Turpentine—Quiet.
Molasses—Quiet.
Freights to IJverpool—Steady.

ST., TORONTO «
N4-75SW. ‘ edtf

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—September 98%c bid, October 

96%c bid, December 94%c bid.
Oats—September 39%c bid, October 38%c

iaOKERS, ETC. No.
Veal Calves.

Receipts light, with prices firm for any 
calves of good quality, but there were 
few of that class on the market. Prices 
ranged from S3 to *6.50 

Sheep and 
" Export sheep, *8.50 to *3.76; rams, *2.50 
to 43; lambs, *4 to *4.60 per cwt.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reports the market firm but 

Unchanged In prices; selects fed and 
watered at *7 and lights rt *6.75.

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold IS butchers', 1030 

lbs. each, at *4.36 per cwt.; 5 butchers'. 
940 lbs. each, at *4.20; 1 butchers'. 1290 
lbs., at *4; 1 butchers', 1120 lbs., at *3.80"
1 butchers’, 1040 lbs., at *3.75; 8 butchers'. 
1030 lbs. each, at *3.60: 1 butchers’. 1190 
lbs., at *3.50; 1 butchers', 910 lbs., at *3.50:
5 butchers', 905 lbs. each, at *3.36: 3 butch
ers’. 1110 lbs. each, at *3.85; 10 butchers', 
890 lha. each, at *3.

E. Puddy bought 225 hogs at *6.85 f.o.b. 
cars at country points; 150 lambs at *4.50 
to *4.60.

McDonald & Hnlllgan sold 7 butchers", 
915 lbs. each, at *3.85 per cwt. : 9 butch
ers’, 1080 lbs. each, at *3.56; 2 butchers’, 
966 lbs. each, at *3.75: 21 butchers', 830 lbs 
each, at *3.30; 18 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each 
*3.30: 2 cows. 1045 lbs. ■each, at *2.75; 2 
at *3.25: 4 butchers', 1070 lbs. each, at 
cows. 1060 lbs. each, at *250 ; 3 cannera. 
930 lhs. each, at *1.75; 4 sheep, 130 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 1 calf, 205 lbs., at $6.50; 6 
calves, 125 lbs. each, at *5.87%; 1 milker, 
at *58: 14 milkers, at *45 each: 2 milkers, 
at *45 each; 1 milker, at $37; 1 milker, at 
*30, and 1 milker at *34.

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold: 16 export
ers, '1400 lbs. each, at 64J0 per cwt. ; 18 
butchers’. 1140 lbs. each, at *4.50; 21 butch
ers’. U50 lbs. each, at *4.10: 11 butchers’. 
960 lbs. each, nt *4.12fl: 6 butchers’, 1100
lbs. each at *4: 19 butchers’. 1300 lb*, 
each, at *3.75 : 20 butchers'. 1300 lbs. each, 
at *3.75: 11. butchers'. 1160 lbs. each, at 
*3.75: 3 butchers'. 950 lbs. each, at *3.75: 
15 butchers'. 900 lhs. each, at *3.60; 6 
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at *4; 6 cows, 
1300 lbs. each, at *3.85; 2 cows. 1130 lbs 
each, at *2.25: 4 cows. 1040 lbs. each, at 
*3.60; 16 cows, 1020 lbs. each, at *2.50: 4 
cows, 1000 lbs. each, at *2.12%: 8 cows. 1000 
lbs. each, at $2.25; 3 cannera. 850 lbs. each, 
at *1.15: 1 canner, 940 lhs., at At: 6 can
nera, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at *1 to *2; 10 
lambs; 8" lbs. each, at *4.60; 11 sheep, 
lbs. each, at *3.60: 1 calf. 166 lba„ at 
*6 50: 1 milker, at *65; 1 milkeb, at *44: 1 
springer, nt *55: 1 springer, at $39: 3 
Springers, at *100 for the lot. They also 
bought one load on order for clients.

Wm. Crealock bought 1 load butchers’ 
at *3.75 to *4 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 800 lambs at *4.50: 
900 sheep at *3.00 per cwt. : 75 calves at 
*7 each, all o" wMrh n-o average .prices.

Market Notes.
Sidney Smith of Clinton was a visitor 

II* the market, locking much better.
Messrs. À. Y. Hall and James Dunn, 

who have been taking a holiday In the 
great Northwest for several weeks re
turned home on Saturday last. They 
speak In g'owing terms of that prosper
ous part of th" Dominion.

Brock Fair.
The Brock Township Fair will be held 

in Sunderland on Sept. 29 and 30. 1”08 
Geo. Beall, one of Sunderland’s most en
terprising business men, who Is well and 
favorably known to the live stock men of 
Ontario, Is president. Should the weather

LER&CO 1 tr :/ [m

REET WEST. bid.
per cwt.
Lambs.Stocks igeTaChicago Market.

J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawtor Building, 
report the following fluctuations at" the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

The
5 WIRE TO COBALT 
Fire for quotations.

■ j
common to

•* ■ •iHockenWheat-
Sept. .. .............. 99% 1.00% 98% 98%

... 1.00% 1.01% 99% 99%
May ......................... 1.03%1.03% 1.02% 1.02%

Corn-
Sept..................
Dec...................
May .............

Oats—
Sept..................
Dec. .•............
May....................... 56%

Pork- 
Sept.

£51Last
placed the total Increase for the pres
ent Half year, roughly, at between 
*7000 and *8000, half of which, he said, g— 
went to the fire department. For a 
Whole year It would amount to nearly 
*20,000. This of qourse Included many 

which under the new system^ of 
Increased

B. Members of Standard 
W Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
1 18 Adelaide B.

r Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

<3 Exchange Place 
* Nsw ïosx Cm.

Dec LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS
2500Receipts of farm produce were 

bushels of grain and 30 loads of hay.
Wheat—One thousand six hundred bush

els sold as follows: 1500 bushels fall at 
90c: 100 bushels goose at 88c.

Barley—Four thousand cmfwyp mhmh 
Barey—Four hundred bushels sold at 

53c to 58c.
Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 44c 

to 45c.
Dressed hogs—George Puddy bought 

several lots at *9.75 to *10 per cwt.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at *12 to *14 per 

ton.
.Potatoes—Prices easier at 65c to 70c per 

bag for car lots on track here. For farm
ers' lots, 60c to 65c per bag.

Market Net*.,
Joshua Ingham bought 130 lambs, alive, 

at *4.65 per cwt. ; 12 dressed hogs at $10 
per cwt.
Grain— '

W.heat, spring, bush 
WUest. fall, bush. .
WKeat, red. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye. bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ....
Barley, buehel
Oats, bushel ........

Seed
Alslke. No. 1 quality 
Alslke. No. 2 quality.
Red clover, bush....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per Jton .........................$12 00 to $14 00
Cattle hay, per ton............ 6 50
Straw, loose, ton.............-, 7 50
Straw bundled, toil...........13 Ou

Fruits and Vegetables -
Apples, per barrel 
Onions, per bag .,
Potatoes, bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.......... .$0 16 to $0 18
Spring chickens, lb ............ 0 12 0 15
Spring ducks, lb ...................0 12 0 16
Fowl, per lh

Dairy Pro du
Butter, per lb.............................
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ...................;............
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .8 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 50 8 50
Beef, medium, cwt

■ Beef, common, cwt............... 3 00 5 00
0 08 0 10
6 50 8 50
6 00 7 00
'S 60 30 00

10 00

New York Lire Stock.
NEW YORK, Sept. 22. — Beeves—Re

ceipts. 1113; feeling steady ; dressed beef, 
steady ; native sides. 7c to 10%c; fancy, 
do., 10%c; Texan beef, 6c to 7c; Liverpool 
and London cables steady.

Calves—Receipts, 372; veals almost nomi
nal, but feeling steady ; westerns jand 
grassers, easy;

.... 76% 77% 75% 77%

.. 64% 65% 64%
64% 64

s' 48% 48% 4*
... 48% 48% 48% \ 4S%

51% 50% J 60%

35 15.35 15.35
45 IF.37 15.40
92 16.77 16.9»

WILLIAM ST.t TORONTO.Q14% .! MIXED.64
cases
classification, will not be 
again for two or three years.

45 1HARRY
MURBYSTAFF & Co The Canada North-West 

i and Company (Limited)
(incorporated in canada)

RETURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

•r* Bank Building 
re, ONT.

grassers easy ; fair to choice veals, $8 to 
$9.75; grosser*, $3; western calves, $4.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 3518; sheep, 
slow; best lambs a shade lower; Others 
dull and 10c to 15c off; sheep, *2 to *4; 
lambs. $4.85 to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2344; 
quotations, $7 to $7.25 for state and Penn
sylvania hogs.

The Case of the Firemen.
Concerning the salary increases, the 

following letter from a correspondent 
Is worthy of note:

In looking over the report of the spe
cial committee on civic salaries there 
appears to be a great danger of Im
pairing the efficiency of the many de
partments, more especially the fire de
partment, being under strict discipline, 
as It Is. Why should this department be 
graded alonf the lines of clerical work
ers, there being a strict medical ex
amination. before entering the/flepart- 
ment, and, after this a man may not | Directors, a part passu return of *4.04 
suit the duties at all, which are prac- | per share of the Capital of the Com- 
tically continuous and at the same mon shares of the Company outatand- 
time decidedly dangerous? Ing, will—on or after the fifteenth day

First of all, the recommendation of October> 1#08—be Pep*la to the held- 
would compel a member to put In -U er| of luch ehare, „f record on the 
years In passing thru the grade were ot the Book, at the cloee ol
he to pass from one position to the .. „„ A , .other! which is impossible; on the other bu’in.e. on the Met day of August 

hand we find on closer observation 1»»8. upoi the pre.entatlon for en- 
that it would take about 38 years from doraement of their certificates of such 
date of appointment to the position of Common Stock—If on the London Reg- 
chief drawing full pay. To this add ister, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
the age of the member at date of ap- at the office of the Canadian Paolflt
polntment, which Is 25 years, and you Railway Company *»-*« Charing
have a man 63 years old, or eight years to the Secretary?
beyond the age limit for pension, which Treasurer, at the Company’» Head Of. 
is 56 years. Is it not fair to assume flee,. 21 Jordan Street, Toronto, on ot 
that the department will naturally go after (BUT NOT BEFORE) the said 
to seed and efficiency such as we have °fnS®V>bnn„kt°Sne";
been aiming at shall surely fall. In pany wlll be oloiwl from Jlst of
the ordinary course of events it Is not August to the 16th day of October,
to be expected that a man Is to be 1908. 
promoted to a higher position before By order,
completing his grade.

Again, In the mgJter of retirement, 
an officer may retire thru being worn 
out. The head of the department se
lects the fittest man In every respect 
for the said position, but owing to the 
present proposition he will have to 
serve four years before he Is capable 
of filling the position vacated by the 
worn out member, which Is decidedly 
unfair. Then there are the engineers.
The assistant
$850 as a maximum, but on being por- 
moted goes back to $800 and works up 
to $900. Can this be Interpreted to be

...........  15.35

.. 15.37
... 16.92

Commission
Salesman

Feedersand 
Stocker* a 
Sped alty

Oct.
Jan. .. 

Ribs— 
Sept. .

tnd Debentures 

-and Properties .. 9.80 
.. 9.90 
.. 8.80

9.80 9.81 
9.80 9.80 
8.77 8.77

Oct.t feeling steady :Jan. ... 
Lard- 

Sept. 
Oct. ... 
Jan. ...

REN & CO. .. 16.20 10.20
.. 10.35 10.37
. 9.90 9.90

Comignmeat» soli
cited. Addreee— 
Western Cattle 

Market

10.20 10.20 
10.22 10.22 

9.81) 9.80
BUOKEK9.
Vow York « Chicago
uilding, 4 Colborne 
Toronto,

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—Cattle—Receipts 

1000: mark it steady ; beeves, $3.66 
$3.50 to $5; weet- 

and feeders.

Notice 1» hereby given that In con
formity with the Company’s Acts an< 
under authority of a resolution of the

nl>Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltch-

.$0 88 to $. to $7.60- Texas steers, 
cm. $3.20 to $5.FO; Stockers 
*2.60 to, *4.25; cows and heifers, *1.66 to 
*6.60; calves. *5.50 to *7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, about 12.000;____
y to strong; light, *6.60 to $7.30; mix
te. 65 to $7.45; heavy. *6-60 to *7.5»; 

rough, *6.00 to *0.85: good to choice heavy, 
*6.85 to *7.50; pigs, *4.50. to -*6.30.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts about 22^ 
000; market slow and weak ; native *215 
to *4.30; wenter» sheep, *2.25 to *4.30; 
yearlings *4.30 to *4.40; lambs, *3.25 to *5.70; 
western. $3.25 to $5.70; bulk of «alee, $6.90 
to $7.15.

606. 0 90

MAVBEE,WILSON & BALLell:0 90
Wheat—The steady undertone to for

eign markets had a strengthening Influ
ence here at the opening, and early prlcea 
showed a good advance, hut the con
tinued heavy receipts and the piling up 
of stocks Induced enough selling flnnl’y 
to cause pronounced weakness. There 
was some relief from the drought In the 
southwest, and prospects of more rain 
wlll enable seeding to he carried on.

Corn—The market ruled w-ak anil V wer 
under continued liquidation. Receipts 
continue heavy. There was some short 
covering in late trading, which brought 
about a pertlnl recovery.

Oats — There was a distinctly heavv 
undertone in oats, and the market ruled 
weak thruout.

Provisions were Influenced by weakn-ss 
In grains and considerable commission 
house liquidation In evidence.

Marshall. Bonder & Co. wired J. G. 
Ben tv at the close:

Wheat fluctuated nervously over lc to 
l%c a bushel range. Liverpool closed 
practically unchanged. Later the private 
reports of rain at a number of points In 
the winter whest belt and the un«ett’ed 
map became effective bearish argumente, 
A general rain, such as Is due after the 
long drought, would nut an end to the 
fears of a short winter wheet acreage. 
The Increase of nearly one minion bush
els in Mlnneanoils stocks for three dsv«. 

-and - an increase of eight and one-htlf 
millions In Bradstrect’s world’s availshle 
out a check on buying. Duluth and New 
York reported a little export business.

Corn was nervous thruout, closing with
out much change. " Private reports from 

_r^re. this state indicate a better outlook than
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLES’AL$& anticipated a little while ago. This Is

somewhat at variance wVh the
The prices quoted below are for first-- "J?' 

class quality ; lower grades sell at cot\ jl 
respondtngly lower quotations : ”
Hay, car lots, ton ....
Straw, car lots, ton...
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 23
Putter, store lots ...................0 21
Butler, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 25 
Eggs, new laid, dozen .... 0 20 
- r.tese. large, lb.
Cheese, twin, lb .......................01"%
Honey, extracted

0 88ISON & Co. market0-84

cSSS‘"m'2K TOHONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORON- 

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle nought and salt as "

commission. , ,,_
Farmers' shipments a tptaaitf.
UON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOP. INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 

will mall you our weekly market

0 70 stead

ft

...0 90 

. $ 53 fl 58 

.. 0 44

ST., TORONTO

ÎS Bought and Sold 
[Changes

<•1.T
0 45

ed .*7 00 to *7 40
6 75
5 50

6 50

LL & GO. . 5 00

8 00COR. YONGS AND

> /Hoard of Trade, 

merican and Cana- 
Continuou* grain 

ot wire to Chicago

and we
“references: Bank of Toronto and all 
auaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market. Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

micavo Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 22—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 6000; market weak; steers, *4.20 to 
*7.60; cows, *3.25 to *5.25; heifers *3 to 
*4.25: bulls, *2.50 to *4.60; calves, *3.50 to 
*8; stockers and feeders, $2.60 to *4.50 

Hogs—Receipts, about 12.000; market 
steady to 5c higher; choice heavy. *i.4* 
to *7.75: butchers'. *7.40 to $7.56; light mix
ed. $6.90 to $7.15; choice light, $7.20 to $7.30: 
packing, $6.90 toJ¥I.20; pigs, $3. io to $6.25; 
bulk of sales. $590 to $7.$5.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, about 22.- 
000; market steady ; sheep, $3.50 to 34.75 : 
yearlings, $4 to $4.50■ lambs, $3.50 to $3.70.

ac-

.$1 00 to $2 00
0 90 1 00

. 0 60 0 65
150

MCDONALD & KALUGANrln!py, Bairell 
ilengo. 0 10 0 u the Com-*

ed
Stock Commission Salesmen, West- 

Cattle Market, Office 96 Welllngton- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building. Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales .and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIGAN," 

3 Phone Park 1071

*0 25 to $0 28 Live
ern

0 25 0 28IERSON
PAIMY

> S. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, Canada, 11th August, 1908.
107$

DETORIT AFTER GRAIN TRADE.

DETROIT, Sept. 22.—A Milwaukee de
spatch says enough financial support has 
been secured by Edward C. Wall, presi- 

the Milwaukee Chamber of Com
merce, to make possible the erection of 
the largest grain elevator In the world 
In Milwaukee before Jan. 1, 1912 The plan 
Is to make Milwaukee the greatest prim- 

market of the country, Minneapolis 
Duluth not excepted. As the project 

wiii mean much to the railroads running 
Into Milwaukee, all have offered assist
ance. Mr. WalJ says that he- believes 
the amount necessary for the erection of 
the elevator, which Is In the neighborhood 
of $1,500,000 to $2.000,000, will be ovêr-sub- 
ecrlbed four or five times.

ACCOUNTANTS, 
irantee Building
' WEST, TORONTO 

7014.

5 00 7 00

dent ofLambs, _ spring, per lb
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed hogs, cwt...................9 50

in the best Interest of above positions? 
We think not.

Then come the electricians. It Is 
recommended that they should start 
at *700 as a minimurrf, *850 as a maxi
mum, while the private concerns In 
our city are paying 27 cents per hour 
for ten hours per day. time and a half 
for overtime; while in the former case 
eviby alternate week they put in the 

hours as the firemen, and In

138

Phone Park 175.

r~
NOTICE. ary

and t
is recommended forALT COMPANY ealers* esllmat» of 721.iWl.rnn for the state 

s compared with .It’.nnn nnn a - nEm. 
-he weekly Iowa weather bulletin re
ports 75 per cent, of th. rrnn safe, nod 
with soother week of favorable weather 
the bulk of It wlll h- out of danger 
from frost. The cash market Is a shade 
higher.

Oats—There was no material change In 
oat values, trade being verv dull thru
out the day.

Provisions ruled lower under a fair vol
ume of selling. Some buying early was 
credited to packers. Aside from that, 
good support was lacking. The Invest
ment demand wns small. Weakness In 
grain seemed to be the chief depressing 
facto#". There are 22.000 hogs estimated 
for to-morrow.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired K. B. Holden:
wheat—The cash demand In all md —- 

ary markets was good. There are practi
cally no changes In the underlying situa
tion. Complaints of dry weather con
tinue. which prevents the fall seeding. 
The Northwest wires that the culmina
tion of the big receipts ’vtll he reached 
by the last of this week. The market has 
been exceedingly nervous all day.

Corn—Great efforts are help»- made to 
iret all the corn forward poss'h1" to meet 
the September shorts. The continued dry 
weather has forced the crop to mature. 
Rand most of It Is out of the way of, 
frosts.

Oats—Steady : no new features; receipts, 
38 cars. 16 contract. There was a 'ItMo 
selling by cash houses. The market looks 
to us as tho it would work some lower; 
hut don't get" short of It.

Provisions w-re dull, the whole list selt- 
ing lower : both packers and commission 
houses sold. We feel friendly to Janu
ary product, and on ary good set-back 
would advise purchases.

H. P. KENNEDYed.
Live Stock Commission Dealer

Office I Western Cattle-Market, Toronto 
(Room 17), also Union Stock Yards, 

* Toronto Junction. / "
-All classes of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 

Lambs and Calves bought and jold on 
commission. X

Salesmen: Arthur Quinn and Fred 
O. Boyle.

References: Dominion Bank, R. O. 
Dun and Bradstreet.

Dally Market Reports seat to cnatotn-

dollars"larel?** 30t^P,(’m- 

- ta red on the Capital
,ami cheques for A- 

led on or about Oct
eiin T„r“0rt on u*a 

in Toronto on tho
1 he books will be

■ the 1st of October,

$10 50 to *11 00 same
case of trouble all have to turn olit. 
Why not pay this branch of the ser
vice equal to other cities? The chief 
In submitting his estimates positively 
placed a high valuation on the above 
positions, as well as upon the men 
filling them.

5 50 6 IX) 4#A. 0 70 o ;5
PASTURES AFFECTMILK SUPPLY0 07m BROKEN-DOWN MEN0 24

0 22 Dry Weather Has Made th* Winter’» 
Feed on Farm a Question Again.

0 21 f
0 31

9 13% 0 14
A prominent farmer was In town 

yesterday and says that the failure of 
the turnip crop, the withering up of 
the com fields and the scarcity of late 
pasture. Is seriously curtailing the out
look for a big milk supply this win

ter.

I’ard. 0 14 l Dangerous Power.1 ,E- ROBIN, 
sslstant

0 09 0 10 Take Thi» Belt for What it le Worth, Wear It Until 
You Are Cured, Then Pay Me.

Secretary. Now, in conclusion^ Just let us look ers. 
at section 6, under 'the head lines ——
(board to be supreme) : “All appoint
ments, promotions and increase® of
salaries' to or In any department are THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, 4 
to be made by the board of control on “
the recommendation of the head of the 
department.’’ Now, what does this 
mean? Are we, for instance, to go back 
to the system of years ago, when every 
member of the committee and members 
of council also, received with a smile,, 
were entitled to get a man, on In turn, 
with a quiet hint to overlook as much 
as possible, as the young fellow has TUPRAPION Nfl Is 
a host of frie"ds in the w a etc/’ J. r^T.bl/.C bm.1 YaVÎ«u d7yr=n.?, 4 
In the case of a protmotlon the chief nuum»«11 diicharges,«uperiedin*injection», the 5 
may report in the very best Interests of »•* of which does irreparable harm by laying the a 
the department, but an opposing can- fanadation of stricture and other aoriout ditea let. e 
didate may have a strong line on the 
board of control. "Just here we admit 
the results are doubtful."

Among the citizens of Toronto to
day there Is many an honest, well- 
behaved young man, who perhaps 
knows nothing of the wirepulling 
methods of our city, but can get an
honest recommendation from his em- TUCPADIAM Kin Qj 
ployer, also one from his clergyman, I Fl Ea R/A1 I Im iMy, O a 
which entitles him to consideration In §
securing a position on the fire depart- worry, orerworh. ifte hoiS, eac-.,«, ac. 'îtH. 
ment, making a first class man. series lorprisiog power in restoring strength and N

Is it not necessary that In this, one Ti*°” ,*? tho* suffering from enervati.iK influ- ~ 
of our most important civic depart- «■«» « l<*e res.dence in hot, unhealthy climate., fl 
mentg, the present conditions still pre- TUFPADIQM )' ?
vail, Carrying aa it does the reputation Chemists throughout the wodtL Price in England ® 
of being not only w'ell managed, but 18 per packet. In ordering, state which of (he 5 
the cheapest fire department on the three numbers required, and observe above Trade ! 
root input ? Mm*, which is a far.simile of word ‘THuaAPioN’

sent appears os British Government Stamp (in a* 
White letters on s red ground) affixed to etery M 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis- 3 
■oners, and without which it is s forgery. &

s.
Hide* and Skin*.

Prices revised <laily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers, 60 

lbs. u

Tal languages. He
LS6flan<VliS LLB- 
,, J- Hp organlz-
rro"?h.00i' an(1 haa 
/est In educatlon- 
iber of
1‘rsitv

*

You who are old while young, whose vV 
tality is gone, whose nerves are shattered, 
who find life burdensome, I can cure you 
with electricity, as I have cured thousands 
of others. I can make the blood circulate in 

» your veins, the nerves tingle with vigorous 
£ life, and tha spirit of energy show itself in 

every move of your body. My

dr. McLaughlins

ELECTRIC BELT

if$0 09,/4 to $.... •t
No. 2 inspected

lbs. up ..............
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No. 2 Inspected cows 
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ................................................. 0 07
Country hides, cured .............0 08
Calfskins, city ..........
Calfskins, country .
•Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb...;
Tallow, per lb.............
Sheepskins ........ ...........
Wool, unwashed ....
Wool, washed ..............
Lambskins ....................
Shearlings ....................

It Is felt by the milk producers In 
York County that the old prices of *1.55 
for thé "winter and *1.35 for the summer 
months must be maintained, and they 
are earnest In their demands ifor such 
a new contract. The dealers, in view 
of the situation, must recognize the 
comparative cheapness of these prices 
and close before the first of the month.

steers, 60 yfhe school . 0 08% . o on 
. 0 08

senate, 
vojufiteer in 
t at This successful aid highly popular remedy, used j 

I* the Continental Hospitals by Ricerd, kostan, ~ 
jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the *3 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, ** 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. g

RM 186°'
ed ,Hii;eway lTl 
r.“ the 13th Bat- 
: rlrs. tnd' is a re.

shooting.
nd^-QWimt,ledon 
"and won
18X1 if® and 

5X1 he rommand-
^ Wim^edon.

*"«es'Vlf75 am Sl8*"

• boon president
f tethe

Association. As
* tho Veterans’ 

Andrew's
Master 

and 
widely

with th? 
the Ross

0 08%
0 12 (5Î0 11
2 75
0 29 Laat Week for Muakoka Express.

After a very successful season, the 
Grand Trunk announce the withdraw
al after Sept. 26 of the famous Mus- 
koka expresses. Comenctng Monday, 
Sept. 28, connections will be made 
with 8 a-m. train from Toronto and 
train arriving Toronto 3.25 p.m. It Is 
not too late to rntike a side trip from 
Toronto. The weather Is delightful 
and the autumn coloring beyond des
cription. Plenty good hotels still open. 
For tickets and full Information call 
at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Ydnge-streets._____________

Michael Enright died at the entrance 
of the hospital at Kingston.

Ten Chinamen tried to beguile the 
federal authorities at Montreal Into ad
mitting them into Canada, but were 
foiled and are now in bond on the El- 
der-Dempster steamer Bomu, and will 
be deported to Mexico.

The AberdeA 
the allegation "t 
In Canada Is being imperilled by Bri
tish competition and Its demand for 
higher duties, says: 
to them to ask whether an Industry 
which cannot exist without 30 per cent, 
protection is really efficient or worth 
bolstering up in this fashion."

E Guss Porter will defend Thomas 
Smart, the Belleville Indian charged 
with murder.

0 05% 0 06%
III0 90

........... 0 08%

...........0 13 Z
THERAPIONNo.23*>• impurity of blood, ecunry, pimples, spots, nlot- w 
chee, pains and swelling of joints, secondary symp- * 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 
it has been too much! fashion to employ mercury, 
sarsaparilla, fcc„ to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the In 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly 

i eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. »

Isa Model,a Modern Home Treatment
My twenty-elx years of study are shown In this grand appliance. You 

wear it with comfort at night, and the ELECTRICITY Infused in the body 
cures all Nervous, Kidney and Bladder Troubles. Varicocele. Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, Indigestion. Weak Stomach and all form of pains and weak
ness. It restores the life while you sleep.

You Run No Rlsk jn Using My Belt. I Take All Ch moes.
Do you doubt It ? If ’so) any man or woman who will give me reason

able security can have my Belt, with all the necessary attachments suitable 
for their case, and they cab

0 45
.........0 30 i

!LOCAL ’eRUIT MARKET. _

Receipts were fair; trade moderately 
good. Peaches were fairly plentiful, but 
it Is thought that this was about the last 
heavy delivery of good to' choice lots. 
Cucumbers, Can basnet....*!) 10 to *0 15
Peppers, green, basket____

. <Dnlons, basket ...................... .
Tomatoes, basket .................;
Melons, each .............................
Corn, per dozen.......................
Apples, basket .....................
Pears, basket .......................
Vegetable marrow basket... 0 15
Cantaloupes, ease :................. 0 4u
Canadian cantaloupes, bas. 0 25
Plums .................................................... o 40
Peaches, common, basket 0 4<i 
Peaches. Leo covered
Gherkins ............................
lieu peppers ............„.
Blueberries, basket 
Grapes, half bask“t 
Grapes, large basket 
Sweet potatoes, bbl. .

and must cure.and

f‘V Ht.
A rand 

, Canada 
■:a-i been

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22.—Flour— Receipts, 

44,339: salés, 2500; firmly held with a fair 
enquiry. Rye flour—Firm ; fair to good. 
*4.25'to *4.40.

Wheat—Receipts, 118,600; sales. 1,200,neo. 
The local wheat market opened a trifle 
lower to-day, hut quickly recovered and 
became strong on steady cables, western 
bull support and dry weather news ; Dec., 
*1.09% to $1.09%; May, $1.09% to $1.10%.

4 | I

0 250 15
0 20 0 25

PAY WHEN CURED.
Dr. McLaughlin :— Abingdon, Ont., June 13. 1908

Dear Sir :—I am very pleased to say that I have derived great benefit 
from your Belt. 1 have given It a good trial and am glad to say that I am 
not troubled at all with my back now. and shall certainly recommend It to 
any of my friends suffering from trouble of the back. You are at liberty to 
make what use of this you see nt. Thanking you for thé prompt manner 
In forwarding the Belt and the Interest you have taken In my ra.se. I remain, 
youra thankfully. [ SIDNEY GRANT.

FREE TO Y^U
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Free Press, referring to 
hat the woolen industry

0 f>0 CORNS cured
You can painlessly remove any com, either 

hard, soft or bleeding, by applying Putnam’s 
.... i Com Extractor. It never Bums, leaves no scar, 
0 30 contains no acids ; Is harmless because composed
4 25 ! only of healing gums and balms. Fifty years In

I use. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all druggists 
i SBC. bottles. Refuse substitutes.

PUTNAM’S PAINLESS 
j COHN EXTRACTOR

0 75 1 27
0 75coming

"xpect-
my 80-page book describing 

my Electric Belt, with Illustrations 
of fully-developed men and women, 
showing how It Is applied.

If you can’t call. I’ll send this 
book, prepaid, free, If you will enclose 
this coupon.

Consultation free.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

..0 2» Get Haunts of Fish and Game.
is a charmingly illustrated 56-page 
booklet Issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, 
hunting Information, including maps, 
game laws, etc. A free copy of this 
booklet can be obtained by calling at 
City Office, nqrthweat corner King 
and Yonge-streets, oç address J. D. 
McDonald, D.P.A., Toronto.

0 25
, 0 500 40 "It never occurs

0 15 Full of valuable. 0 20
Through New York Sleeper

leaves Toronto via Grand Trunk Rail
way System, 6.10 p.m. dally. Sectir* 
tickets and make reservations at City 
Office, northwest corner King an& 
Yonge-stre-**

4 00 A"
Office houré>- 

andGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points: 

^Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 92c bid, new;

*
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Dr. M. O McLaughlin
112 Yongfe SL, Toronto, Can.

Please send me your Hook, free. 9-154)8

name......... ........................................ .......................

ADDRESS............................ ....)------------
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DINEEN NOVELTY FURS OFFICERS IRE APPOINTED 
IN NEW POLICE DIVISION

Day's? Doings inIP West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

SIMPSONme
«ow/uni
UeilTEOYORK COUNTY* I

/
HI

H. H. Fudger. President; J, Wood. Manager.Wednesday, Sept 23James Miller Will Become Inspec

tor of No. 8—Summonses to 
Replace Warrants.

«11 ■ -

HISTORIC OLD HOTEL • 
IT BOND LIKE BORNEO

hLr,Aemlllue Irving
NewmarJ.,Car 8"vlce W|H be given to 
a m ™Srltet °n Get. 1. beginning at 7 
those w»«ïïtUrn.uare of cents to all 
Bad™. "5 the association badge. 
cr1>sffnB.^y be obtained at the C.PR. 
ine- nfnrL#Pi 9 o’clock on the morn- 
Rifmsdü ‘r.1 ,0F»2B cents from John A. 
Nbher 2; w" TMadden- S. Nash. Harry 
committee. Jl Couron’ chairman of

SOUTH YORK CONVENTION.

iharndfS,ept 2i- at * o’clock 

“Toen bey dealrable that the

presided. Special - 
F

I
4

j fl j Fall Overcoats at 
$10 and $15

ïfurçiber eight police 
with headquarters

»
• 1 station division, 

on Pape-avenue, 
and which will divide the present 
number four division Into two Sec
tions, with the Don River as the 
boundary, will be opened October 15.

Sergeant James Miller will1 be 
Inspector, his promotion dating 
the opening of the division.

To fill the vacancy provided by pro
motion and to supply the new; station 
with two desk holders, Patrol Ser- 

*'17lnk Crowe, now of number 
n^^dlV?on; Jame8 Rowe, now of 
hum«n f°Ur ftlviaion, and George 
wuT^ ’ ow of number three division 
will be sergeants. Constables Oliver 
Dynes (182), Nat Guthrie (177), and 
Qoorge Lydlatt (240), will ’ 
sergeants.

:

Was Landmark in Upper Yonge StJ 

—East Toronto Cons, to Meet 
— Breezy County News

You see a man on 
the street and you say:

^*T hat’s a ready
made coat.” You see 
another man and you 
think:

‘‘There’s a swell / 
overcoat now. Won- f* 
der what he paid for V 
it. Sonie tailor soak- \ 
ed him good and pro- 

; per for that.”
Chances are he / 

wasn’t soaked by a 
tailor at all or by any- /I 
body else. You can H 
tfet good clothes ready- 
to-wear yô u know. 
That other idea is old 
fashioned.

the
fromSv

I- t
WEST TORONTO, Sept. 22.—Aid. Ma

her’s long lost horse and rig have been 
recovered and brought safely home. 
The man named Yemus, who hired the 
'horse last Wednesday, was arrested 
this morning about nine miles from 
Aurora at the house of a farmer named 
Cherry, with whom he had Just com
pleted a bargain for the sate of the 
animal, when the county constable ar
rived. Yemus was brought before the 
police magistrate in Stoufïville to-day 
and committed for trial at the fall as
sizes. He was brought to Toronto Jail 
to-night. Yemus resides on Gladstone- 
avenue, Toronto, and Is an apple-buyer 
by trade. ;

The need for police protection In the 
outlying districts Is becoming more ap
parent every day. It Is not the fault of 
the policemen that these districts are 
not properly patrolled, because the ter
ritory of West Toronto is too large for 
six men. Especially Is the need for a 
patrol noticed In the west end.

mrilin'I Pi fi I

i 1 y
i.7» f 1/ ,1It is 

represent-very large.
Thursday Evening, Society Haltjp'URS never looked forward to a better season 

fashionably, and never before have we had 
so many attractive new styles. We supplement 
your opinion of what is beautiful in appearance 

| anc* aPpropriate in color and design with the 
J .handsomest showing of really striking novelties 

within your reach. Our assortment of all fashion
able furs is acknowledged to be unsurpassed and 
at prices much below their present intrinsic value.
In Canadian Mink we claim a superiority in ex
perience and wide buying facilities. The mink 

.we sell is the best our country produces.
In Mink Stoles and Ties there is a large variety.
Long Shawl Design of Stole, full-size cape, four stripes, nèw, round, 

long front, striped tail trimmings, $120 tO $130.
Six-skin Long Mink Stole, head decoration^^t breast, square effect 

at back, two-skin drop front tail decorations, $(JQ

WYCHWOOD.
Sr^mT?015, Sept’ 2Z—Mr. Crang, 
f„r-,£jnaklnS a tr,P to the Northwest
near° Edmonton °m° pr°perty 18erecting®aPnàîIP% «f Alb«rt-street Is 
erecting a pair of fine brick dwellings.

. todmorden.

Local Fruit end Vegetable 
Like Proposition.

Vbe patrol
P. C. Childs, who was some time ago 

fn™**1 a patrol sergeancy, or a berth 
in the police court clerk’s office, must

. Ser*earlt J»mes Miller Joined the 
force August 18, 1872. He attained

rac‘Yk Apr11 !. 1887- He le 
a Scotchman, 56 years of age. He has 
for years served on the desk In num
ber four division. He is a Itroad mlnd- 
ed man of pleasant yet firm personal-
poeltkm «^X^ctor!11 016 re8ponel6le 

. Patro1 Sergeant Francis W. Crowe 
haZ, years 01 and an Irishman, having served three years in the 
Royal Irish Constabulary. He Joined
hi* Ausu8t 8> 188?. and reached
his present rank April 6, 1904. As a 
p a î1 dotées sleuth he has done very 
good work down town, and has show
ed himself a brainy officer 

Patrol Sergeant James Rowe is 46 
years of age, a Canadian, having 

Lr7,eda"n the force since March 19,

iprilt 1904" 8 Pre8ent rank 8lnce
Patrol Sergeant George Duncan is 

46 years of age, a Scotchman, who has 
on >h.e iorce 8lnce December 

A ’ 2, and ln hls present rank since 
April 5, 1904.

Mrs. TV A. Guthrie, widow of , 
stable who died recently, will be 
taker of the new station.
• tccoKnition of good work done 
in the installation of the new sternal 
service, Constable Marshall Tripp (59). 
connected with the operating depart
ment, Is promoted to be patrol ser
geant from October 1, but wllf remain 
ln charge of the telephone and 
nal system.

The board approved of the reco..^ 
mendatlon of Judge Winchester that 
warrants of arrest be executed as 
ca-rly In the day as possible, so as to 
facilitate ball getting and to avoid 
unnecessary detention. The recom
mendation that summons be used In
stead of warrants where the parties 
are substantial was also approved. It 
was pointed out, however, that fre
quently warrants are taken out by 
citizens and the execution only left 
to the police.

The case of Ing Quong against the 
chief inspector, ln which Justice ,Teet- 
zel recently delivered Judgment i 
that officer, will go to the city ablici- 
tor for hls advice as to settlement or 
appeal. r

With regard to the question of? the. 
dog nuisance It was decided that tire 
dogs had never been better In hand

Fif /

the

Men Don’t
!3

veg?uLtneEDEN' Sept’ 22-—Many of the

s -
tee meeting was being held. Some Gen- 1 lhaL 8pace- The vegetable grower! 
tiles threw stones thru the windows j - m°st ofthe fruit men deal
of the sacred edifice and the Jews In- that it -...S1!8 grown vegetables and 
side came out to retaliate. Several grower. very unfair to native
Wows were struck and a general fight . they now have farTon® etU1°n’ as 
was narrowly averted. Later complaint " . _ 1 much,
was made to the police. '

Meetings of Conservative In the dif- DUN C ASTER,
feront wards will be held® Thursday DONCASTER, Seat” 22 —. 
evening to appoint delefStes to the ' move on the part of several of thf 
South York convention, to be held on '°cal committee on local option to ‘ln- 
Saturday in the Labor temple, Churoh- "‘^^ «nqulry as to submitting the 
street. question to the electors next January

v’^tabllîr-hlrtM.tok ! Hf'unl-.fVmoV, VV^ reeUnJ**=w,he A"”- c““IS«j?b3££S5SS?
SM^^m“S/«-ÏÎM!î0fS,ï
lodal option campaign in the township.

nili
ilI VyWe want 

to show you our new 
fall coats at 10 and 15 dollars.

r

i n.Men’s Fine Imported Black English Cheviot Fall

"m. °J< sV'iï.'T ;

1 IVft
Ï

i I) I NBENi li;
tlî,srp,nî I”?poi[te«l English Worsted Fall Over- 

w!ltl »itVerôm^r,A tfV.tfrey« 9howln< a neat narrow
For Fifty Yeàra Canada’s Leading Furrier

Con140 YONGE STREET, COR. TEMPERANCE ST. a con- 
care-Mfjy Welsh, wife of E. L. 

Welsh, 37 Van Horn-street, died to-day 
after an Illness of several months. She 
was 59 years of age.

The school board met to-night, but 
little new business was discussed, the 
time being taken up mainly with de- 
talle of the building of the new school 
on Ellzeibeth-stroet.

A committee consisting of all the 
members of the board and the princi- 
PfjSA°î the dlffer®nt schools was ap
pointed to arrange the program for Ithe 
annual field day to take place on Oct.

The field day committee will bold % 
meeting on Friday evening at 7 an O’clock in Westem^venue schooV
tranrbp^f°r Y,”fon was‘ authorized to 

a 8UffIclem number of pupils 
lZ.AW!Ztern"avenue School from An- 
nette-street School to relieve the 
crowding.

The Conservatives of ward 1 West 
» meet next Thursday even- 

at the home of Thomas Chapman
8>oVuZ^’rt,'r0ad and Charles-street 
8 o clock, to appoint delegates 
York convention on Saturday.

NORTH TORONTO.

w
i CHESTER.

St. Barnabas Hold. Harvest 
Friday Evening.

ha?^tSTt^nk&r2 ;̂ ofnnthf!
BarnnhZ"‘‘lZe i?eld « the church of St »r .ftîh,® Apostle on Friday night at .eight o clock. The sermon will he
Thfa^K8d £y V16 Rev- Canon Cayley of 
Th6» Cil>U_rch ,of ,st- George the Martyr. 
The chancel of St. Barnabas will hefmC|?ratfled W,th harvest product, ?n 
i™.11;. flolfe.r8' vegetables and grain
înthlil?. CÏ2!T f1'1 8ln* 8I>eclal harvest 
anthems and hymns of thanksgiving
j.1; r,7jfnv"" "v "«"-«i n./, ,;i

DIRECTOR KINO IS FRANK 
IN IOMITTINC IGNORANCE

that the other directors knew what to do 
about selling stock.

Mr. Hoover presided at all the provi
sional meetings thruout. He left the busi
ness to Mr. Hoover and thé rest, as he 
had no knowledge of what should be 
done. He relied on Mr. Hoover. He did 
not know if any stock was sold under the 
*5 contract. He never knew that Mr.
îf°°ver "ould Ket a P1*»»! of $2 on each 
share sold at 66.

Hoover was to have sold the whole 
,t-r* Shares. If he had understood what 
this Involved he would have questioned 

. And when Mr. Hoover came back 
^7,i£°îtracteÂ to get another 1100,000 he 
vouM have objected. The way the stock 
Zfa8«f0i£*r thls, f200-000 Profit on the sale 
or stock would have accrued to Mr. 
H^ver within two or three years 

W itness knew Mr. Hoover" had 
eanteatkm tor the sale of stock 
staff that sold the 
Insurance

j-
Fien’s Warmer 

Underwear
Service on

ig-

MAI
i

“Britannia” 
is a name in 
connection 
with men’s 
underwear 
that means 
a ‘whole lot»* 
It guarantees 
garmenlwool 
all wool and 
nothing but 
the wool. 

. , And it guar
antees it to be unshrinkable.

Ask to see Britannia—feel it. It 
will give you a standard for judging 
good underwear. u

• Has Been Lax But Not Dishonest 
— Has Never Paid fo/Stock 

Hoover Assigned to Him. n9.
Queei

too
den me 

1 aervaltj 

upon'll 
to hear] 

Hall w 
7.80. aJ 

guided 
overdo l 
also, j 

R. L. 
was so 
ln this! 

If he 1 
It was 
of snaj 

than 3 
with n 

It md

The plaintiffs had a field day at the 
trial of the Sovereign Fire Insurance 
Company’s suit against A. H. Hoover 
yesterday.

over-
BOND LAKE.

„___ JJPPer Yonge Street
Goes Up la Smoke.

m an or- 
ln the

stock for the life
what Mr °°mPany- He did hot know
« nrt tP d° for 1118 W».-
wu net profit. He nevsr he and of a
company that started out with a $2 000 000
stock*’ t0 Pay *400’000 for the sale of Its

bnH'Z1'6*" Tas Pot “ware that Mr. Hoover 
had a contract with R milans when the 
commission was raised from $6 to $8.

/
- ¥Old Land Mark

AJnst
At the mornlng./sitting, W. D. Dineen 

denied that he ibrSl-
, at 

to South BOND LAKE, Sept. 22.__(Soeclal )__
b.i;ookrr d°,^

dance north of the

as the tool of Mr. 
Hoover as a member of the directorate.

At the afternoon session of the court, 
the proceedings became of almost dra
matic interest owing to the startling dis
closure of a 'witness for the defence.

J. B. King declared that he acted In 
the Interests of the company, as he un
derstood it, when he approved the 
tract with Mr. Hoover. He did not know 
what was generally paid, and so he de
pended on the knowledge of other 
bers of the board of directors.

\

4-
T1

!°,a. Conservative Association wli*l 1 Ti hZ 8peotacular »ne, the reflec- 
hold a meeting in the Oulcott Hotel on tlon up the district for miles
nZrUnnday at 8 o’clock for the ; -Frora Aurora and Newmarket
purpose of electing delegates to the I *he bIa*e was plainly discernible, 
nominating convention to be held ln ?r2 was ®rst discovered by the 
the Labor Temple,, Church-street Tor ^a^^r*
onto, on Saturday afternoon nlxt ,,T,he 0J'?lnal bulld|ng was erected in
cott ^ofeTb\n„?enndrb?,rgrn|Vnhlc?IUo^ a h°f‘8 "a^^o* h^^fhe&m^Zy8

found gulnveoft,ve1r4;t.ne|rthae,t'T0ral o“ f a tw^KJ-two hîîîtelriS be!
ltn°,thZ^Hnnd SfS ct>ndemned to a term o7!fZtethl Folty and Aurora and a place 
l«*.**ie solicitor gave notice no^e> YOT^ear or so it had beenfor an appeal and Mr. Robinson was t\ï1°C«Up ed’ No caU8e 1« assigned for 
allowed hls freedom on ball The the flre’

order apprehefided Mr Rohln.nn'.nïîn^n^tri^d0 1,an- ?‘"Ce tRhenM°rnRaonbd

in son tried to enter a damairp quit
Northwest! M^RobTnson^nd*1 hte ^ n Maydr Fl8her an dCounciUor, S J 
town! haVe «b. last f^ davsSin folpleïi & Z* ÎS&

AVth,e meetIngr of the Davievlll* ^,b»on waited on the board
worth League last mght H Ormuh control yesterday with a propositiongave an Interesting addros”'on °Chrte! fhL wlth tba city, which
an Work.” Musical selections Ln !v!n ih/Zw*'! as better financially 

livened the meeting and Miss FthZi 8Vw"|t!?,an ^f.8* or Ea8t Toronto. 
Robinson and Miss kRena Varden^en the tZwn ®ollclt?r Gibson stated that 
d8red 80,08 and Miss Brown]ow nr. TL only >ncorporated In 1900

æ-ng of tn pUb ; Sv^,5^schoo^hoar. win he held on^Thu^ j

Clarence, the four-yjar-old son of two «bZaUZdSrl,?s the town extended 
Mr. McGinnis, Sherwood-avenue whlîf TUe«Z,ndt a half,m|tes north from Mount 
Playing with a knife. Icut hls hind The tax rate was
severing an artery. nana. 19 mills and the debenture debt 9200.000

Lee Chung will build a new laundry at 130 o’oo'ZhÎÎ!0 br!uk ,8chools valued 
on Yonge-street, Just north of Wj finn’°Th! nLZti* 8ch°o1 Population of 
Moses hardware store. * -,.Th.e lierhting contract was with

Truant Officer Collins Is maklna a S°™Pany a"d the town had
8pli*nd,d effort toward compelflng Fn! men T . L T„wlth volunteer fire- 
WJ ing children to attend school while deputation exacted no con-
children willing to attend are sent dî,tlon8 and were wmmg to become part
home for lack of accommodation. were submitted mh® board 02 control

were suDmitted many views and were
forc!nnr11Th8tr0nsly ,mPre*sed with the 
fa! ! i°/ i,the arguments presented by 
the solicitor. Mayor Fisher and others.

Local Conservative

Fisheries Officers.
WASHINGTON, Sect. 22.—The elec- 

°î officers of the International 
Fisheries Congress resulted: Presi
dent, Prof. Hermon C. Bumnus, dl- 
reetor-general of the Natural Museum 
of History, New York City: Secretary- 
General. Dr Hugh M. Smith, deputy 
U. S. commissioner of fisheries; vice, 
presidents for each nation were also 
elected.

Prof. Edward F. Prince. Dominion 
commissioner of fisheries. Ottawa, was 
se.ected as the vice-president to re
present Canada, and Dr. R. Rathbun. 
assistant secretary of the Smlthson-
States*1 tUt6’ t0 represent the United

HID FIVER UP SLEEVE
I Smart Policeman Foil» Pickpocket 

H»il Invited Search.
con- Who

The
care-As John Shoesmlth 

purchase In was making a 
a Yonge-street music

? aî 2 30 yes,erday afternoon he 
felt a strange hand ln hls 

: He inserted 
a S5 bfll.

Mr. Hoover saying that he had employed when p’tranSer 

Mr. Runlans. The Id contract 
celed because Mr. Hoover said he would 
throw up the contract entirely unless he 
received more, as lie was not making 
anything out cf it at #6 a share. There 
was some discussion of the change to Î8 
by the directorate. He was secretary of 
the provisional board. He handed the 
minutes over to Mr. Hoover. He attach
ed bis signa I are to the notes bv the 
Puny *-Ji 326,000.

'j*amtned by Mr. Tilley, Mr. King 
tcstlfleJffihat he had known Mr. Hoover 
twontyffi^-e years. He had been asso- 
c.atedjklth hiln In business since the 
?vna'llrKon ,of tlle Sovereign Life board.
,) ltl,‘,T8v enL 0,1 the Provisional board of 
Î5® U.f? pout'd at Mr. Hoover’s suggestion 
He did *ot have any money to Invest in 
the life company. He never paid Nor the 
shares. iHe could not te.ll where 
to .borrow the money from to pi 
them He was not aide to tell how/many 
shares he now held In the Life Insurance 
Company. Mr. Hoover's friendship for 
L;n J1'88 the only reason he knew for 
Mi. Hoover crediting him witli Life Com
pany sliares to the extent of $62", 
helped to organize the Life Companv He
s!ein th!UW‘ln'rr Independent Judgment'' 
as in the Fire Company. Witness Intend
ed to pay for the shares, hut he had no 
money to do it with. Ho had been draw
ing money from the Lifo Companv from
wbhirBan Zat ?n- but cou,d not remember 
within severai years of when It was form- 
eel. The provisional board of the Life 
Insurance Company, lie thought, was the same as in the Fire Insurance. CompYnv
W fhidTwImîî thnt He dld not know 
now the Life Company stock was dis-
po8ed of -aitho he was a provisional di
rector. He might have been "lax ” hut 
lie had “always been honest” He had no 
more knowledge of what should be 
In selling ,the fire stock than if 
been a mere schoolboy.” That was
Thülen sfrrl!ght-" hut It was about rigid 
7.^ reason lie could remember about the 
”hLi dl.r.ecto1"8 meeting was liecause he 
xe ™ ls ,:iemo.rv refresimd by hearing 
Mr. Diaecn s evidence.” He did not know 
whether lie wrote the draft minutes on 
!w mhePtS' !n ronnection with Ids or!
<ler. hls records were kept foK reference 
and were reliable. He considered lie 
owed Mr. Hoover for hls stock It .was 
true that in 1905 Mr. Hoover ; came to tlm 
v ith a present of tirt.1. rie knew tlV!* 
at that time lie owed Mr. Hoover $®n fo!
Life Company stock He never referred 
to his obligation to Mr. Hoover until the 
action was started. He ,u,t i tne
what became of the missing minutes "ne 
gave them to Mr. Hoover. He underato^

Li mem-
He did

not remember seeing Mr. Runlans until Men's “Britannia” English Underwear, the 
ab*e.,Uar,nteeS the ,arment wool and tmshrlnk-^

“Britannia" Heavy Scotch Wool, spliced elbows
3MO trlmme»:

mc^ettCr qUlMty 5cotch wool, $1.25 and $1.50 flir- 

"Brltannla" Heavy Fine Scotch Wool

vest pocket, 
one of hls own and missed.after the completion of the organization ! 

proceedings. He remembered
of pop 
rising
billow 
Got). IN 
nesenea 

Both 
In unrd

hearing
suggested a search, 

^àteW"eCcast

hands, remarked0 ”Ha7hIi1”H^as 

something up hls sleeve.” Thereupon
w'thPdre h'ra hand ln that Diace and 
^ ‘thdrew the currency.

The man was taken to 'the station,
Wa.f 5?ye .hlH name as John Heaft, 
West Toronto. He Is charged with 
picking the pocket.

C.
was can-

tiewepa 
platforl 
elation 
and thi 
•everel]

HAVE STRONG CASE.

North Toronto Make. Out Good Cbm 
Before Board of Control. 8 shirts are 

Lible seats.34 to 46, per garment Thursday $1.50.
Better quality Fine Scotch Wool. $2,00 garment.

It is a Time for a Change in ' 
Government.

Your vote and Influence 
spectfully solicited for

8com- Mr.i
sure hil 
the mo 
ln repli 
declare! 
suggest]

Ithirteen killed. Flannelette Night Robes 43c8are re-TOULON, France, Sept. 22.—Thlr-
o*enÆ ,W,ere kl”ed and a number 
o. others injured by the explosion of 
a gun on the French armored cruiser 
Latouche TreviHe to-day. Thau,P,“ - -»• r«u,.r‘Skti“d >

Night 
seams 

and 59c,TOM G. 
WALLACE

8 Rev. 
of the
the%1 was BERLIN1 p„.

ass, S-.T5ÏÏÏÏ «
o. ( anada are in annual session here 
to-day and to-morrow. Rev A Fg 
Kars, Hespeler, Is presiding 
preached an Inspiring sermon’ at a
this’evening^ S‘" Matthe" ’8 fihurch 

i‘eT?m an"pa1 convention of Mennon- 
wLkh !s. aIso beln«' held here this 
Z L , ‘h0any Church, which was 
dedicated on Sunday. The ministerial
b! Rev Wr ” l to"day' nresided over
Fn,tR vr'i S' N" 2ood of Toronto West 
End Mission. The conference 
will open to-morrow.

tremel] 
•lectioi 
•ny ta 
•urrepi

for

A New HatLiberal-Conservative Candidate In

CENTRE YORK ChiliGet a new 
hat and feel 
the fresh 
season’s im
petus.

New Fall Styles 
in Men's and 
Youths' Derby 
Hats, best English 
and A m e r 1 ca n 
makers. In fawn, 
tan,tobac or dark 
brown colors and 
In black, very 
stylish and special §: -
quality felt.Thurs-
day $2.00.

Y o u t h s' Tele
scope Soft Hats, in 
black, brown, grey 
and fawn, Thurs
day 85c.

He

8and are

llpwkkll a
woul 
world 
Wild 
to dc 
a ad8; ELECTION MPNnil, 26 OCT. m

s/ posai 
the t| 
try't 
strua

SCARBORO,
'

Membersproper Are Greatly 
Christ’s Church.

tSp"L,lÙdd,îr'* F ®SSÏ 5rtSS5S>»
Rev. Mr. Johnson, who for the last 1 nhe ,to'Yn bal1 here to-morrow (Wednes-

dut!es°nrflV8 ,yeara has discharged the I «B clndmlf °°ï at 2 o’clock to nominate 
duties of rector, has received a call fo ? candidate for the riding. It j8 a
Sunderland, which he has accented1 a f°regone conclusion that the nomlna 

was he,d to consider the r^aL !L°na 7*'1 aJa|n be tendered TnT ac- 

takJn a 8UCCe8sor' but bo action was ' ,A' Ç Ayle,worth. Adespatch to the local headquarters to-
tic«htwot^e8di that the minister of Jus- 
tice would leave Ottawa to-night, ar-

_ « vl'?8r ln. time for the convention
Ch^ra^.^tL, n~St' Jud8'8 ^PtafedKather,nk °f d8l8^t88 18
service on Friday evening Sen®1 fV^t HOMk®! Ara88’, M P” °f Montreal will

«sF-T'i “ S%.Sld?,'.-'.d;51,,eh' =1 ! “M£JZ‘f‘JS£u “’.JiTTd
NORTH YORK OLD BOYS. I de^m fog^orth °f re-

Improvlng
The

NEWMARKET. r three-* 
peared 
Tomlin 
pearedl 
the lo 
and r<j 
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hour d 

”No | 
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he coni 
ln the 

Hon. 
hearty] 
•workliJ 
the eff 
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conseq 
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OPPOSE CALL TQ GUEl.PH.

xær&rr&rug;terian Church, Guelph,, decided to op- 
.pose the call. ^

iNorth York Is»o ,hr”op'c:i,omerm,na u"
he “had I W1I

8 ci

8H ig ! h
,

-

Rain et Isist.

fall did not cover the entire country 
between these points, but It occurred 
at many points.

\fmrnmmSSmM,
x8I

■ mm
WEXFORD. g/ : j

mmanti-

/
■

Maine forest fires are under control, 

the Sovereign G rand 7^x1 gé iTor °ls

». ZXS&.'t
g-rand s'ire68 ^ & candlda,te for deputy

, Reversed.
pto^d, 86 m‘ne ! ” the man lm- 

The maiden tossed her head;
But ™,mV°U’,if ,that you mean, 
nut you 11 be mine,” she said.

—Detroit Free Press.

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLT,OWINO DISEASES of MEN
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 
£at"Th Strletnre Lost Vitality 
Dlabetea Emisions (Skin Diseases 
Rnptmre VarteoeeleiKIdaey Affect’s, 
Otis visit advisable, but It lmposal-
stamp*9for f^1^,,‘nd

s^oe7,^- A-8tal- —

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., | p.m.
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

: Ï: «

►TO-NIGHT
SocksFreedom of County Town

eorded to VleltoriiWill Be Ac-

r.n^,dnwim«Vvv Wor't‘d
daÿ 19c.

oaf r^iarT^roanntdo

^L,Ta^rbder-nla!thm^y;âuby
the^reunlon '^^^ewm'arketh'îm*^)^.^0!!

W anle "T*««•..11 .1.2°es * Co.,
FINI JEWELLERS,

108 Yonge street

atSS&maim MB

8DRS. SOPER and WHITE 1
” Tgr**<8 Toronta, Ontm^..

f
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